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VOL. XXVI. LAS VEGAS. NEW MEXICO, THURSDAY EVENING, JANUARY 5, 1005. NO. 2V 'J
STATEHOOD LRUSSIAN BUREAUCRACY DARES
TO SUBJECT GALLANT STOES--
SEL TO COURT MARTIAL
Action of Asses Who Wear The Royal Purple Arouses
BEFORE SENATE
Bate and Nelson Cross Swords
On The Question f .lotnt- -
'
Ore .!:
'
FORMER AGAINST
CONSOLIDATION
Only Itenson For It n Desire To
Prevent United States Senat-
or From The West
Burning Indignation Throughout The Empire.
Speak Out. Despite The Certainty
Number of Prisoners in Port Arthur
Newspapers
Punishment.
Amounts To
Work of Transfer Going On, Japs Believe
Be Reclaimed
Go Back to Russia Desperate Necessity of Crushing The
Down Trodden Masses At Home May Force Despotic
Leaders To Sue For Peace
WASHINGTON, JAN. 5.-- THE
CONSIDERATION OF THE STATE-
HOOD BILL WAS RESUMED TO-
DAY. NELSON CONTINUED HIS
SPEECH, BEGUN YESTERDAY, IN
SUPPORT OF THE MEASURE. f,
Yesterday afternoon Bate moved to
recommit the measure because the tes-
timony taken before tho committee on
territories had not i been reported,
rendering it difficult to make a min-orlt- y
report. Many of the sittings of
ihe committee, Mr. Bate said, had
been held when the senate was In
session and this with other clrchnv
stances had prevented the attendance
,
of democratic senators. He pleaded
against undue basto in. the matter
and entered upon nn argument against
tho consolidation of, the four terrl- - ,
torles. Referring ta the proposed nn.
ion of Arlsona and .New Mexico ha
said they would make n state of great--
er" area than is comprised In all the
New England states, with New York,
New Jersey and Pennsylvania added.
ST. PETERSBURG, JAW. 5. FEW INCIOENT8 OF WHOLE WAR HAVE AROUSED MORE BITTER CRIT-ICIS-
THAN THE BLUNT ANNOUNCEMENT OFFICIALLY MADE BY THE GENERAL STAFF THAT GEN-
ERAL 8T0ESSEL WILL HAVE TO COME HOME AND TAND COURT MARTIAL FOR SURRENDERING
THE FORTRESS. WHILE THIS IS AN ANCIENT REGULATION AND QUITE ACCORDING TO LAW, IT IS
BITTERLY RESENTED ON ALL SIDES THAT SUCH AN ANNOUNCEMENT SHOULD BE MADE IN THE
SAME BULLETIN CONTAINING STOESSEL'S APPEAL TO THE EMPEROR FOR "LENIENT JUDGMENT
ON THE GARRISON, REDUCED TO SHADOWS, WHO HAVE DONE ALL THAT WAS POSSIBLE FOR HU-MA-
BEINGS TO UPHOLD THE HONOR OF RUSSIA IN THE FACE OF HER ENEMIE8."
?
HIS
IT. CAPITAL
Address of President Roosevelt
Before The American For-
est Association
RIVER AND HARBOR
BILL HELD UP
Measure Will Probably (So Over
On Aeeotmt of Depleted Con
ditlon of The Treasury
' VASfflNGTON, Jan. 5. The Amer-loa- n
forest congress held the most
, Important meeting of its five days'
session today. The morning meet-
ing was devoted to discussions in re- -
lailon to railroads and forests The
afternoon proceedings consisted of
a special session, marked by addres- -
,
sea by President Roosevelt, the
French ambassador andothers.
May Go Ovsi.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 6. Prospects
are that this session of congress will
not pass the river and harbor bill.
The committee on the river and har-
bor bill ha;) bem considering the
bill for some time with a view of
making an early report, but among
leaders of the house there is a lis- -
position to let the bill go over f'-- r
this session on account of the condi-
tion of the treasury.
o
Land Grant
Commissioners
'Complete Contract For Survey
Of Las Vegas Grant. . Other
Important Business
An important meeting of the board
iof grant trustees was held yesterday
at the office of the, .board In the Plaza
savings bank building, Las Vegas.
There were present Trustees Long,
vllfeld, Romero, Qallegos, Esquibel,
constituting a quorum. The usual
routine business was transacted.
Trinidad Martinez . had cut a lot of
electric light poles without permis
sion. He settled the bill by paying
$10 royalty. Manuel Segura present-
ed his application to be appointed tie
and timber inspector in place of Pab-
lo Jaramillo, the present Encumbent,
:but the ame was laid on the table,
;there being no vacancy.
Attorney Stephen B. Davis on be-Iba-lf
of the Blake Mining, Milling &
Investment company, appeared before
the board nd asked a concession of
120 acres of land, being .mining prop-
erty. He showed to the board that
" tho company had done about $3,000
yorth of actual development work and
placed on the property Imildings and
machinery wwth and seBtiug about
$10,000 and that the conc-pan- y is ac-
tively at wofi;, demonstrating the
presence of ore in paying quantities.
The board believing that if it, wer
r demonstrated that mineral la paying
, quantities could ae produced, that U
would be of great advantage to the
, whole country, passed resolutions to
the effect that th board would not
in any way interfeiw with the swSt of
the company to qu5e,t its title, but
without opposition aSIow the conrt to
enter such Jndgm'nt as It demed
right.
The most imiwrtant action of the
board was in providing.for a survey of
the prant. John ,, Zimmerman of
Santa Fe presented a contract to the
board wherein he agrees to survey the
grant for 2,000 acres of land, or $1,800
In cash. The board reserves the right
to pay In land or in cash and the work
is to be completed by Aug. 31, 1905.
It is provided the work shall be In-
spected by a competent surveyor, in
case the board make any question of
the work. Payment is to be made
when the work is accepted. There is
a slight modification of the proposed
contract and if Mr. Zimmerman ac-
cepts the modification the work will
go on.
Judge Long, Eugenia Romero and
Charles Ilfeld were appointed by the
board a month ago to conduct nego-
tiations with Mr. Zimmerman for the
survey. A draft of a contract was
prepared by Judge Long and concur- -
red in by the other members of the -
committee and mailed to Mr. Zimmer
man. He accepted the same substan- -
tla'ly, but made few modifications
and now the board has added some
modifications to the changes proposed
by Mr. Zimmerman.
He will shortly act upon them and
it is believed by the board the con
tract will be concluded.
hornet line ago the trusters adver-
tised for bids. No one except Mr.
Zimmerman could be found willing to
accept pay In land; besides be la by
far the lowest bidder and gives a good
bond to ensure the performance of
his contract.
- The commissioners received the
very 'highest testimonials concerning
the ability and conscientiousness of
Mr. ' Zimmerman. Among' the men
who sent to the board commendatory
letters were, R. R, Wllllson, C. E of
Santa Fe county; Commissioner Ar-
thur SeMgman. of Santa Fe;
General Clins, F. Easlcy; Hon.
W. S. Hopewell; Mayor A .11. Gibson,
f Santa Fe, and President 1. Snnrks
of the Snnta Fe Electric Telephone
company.
Mr. Bellsmnn. spoke of the satisfac-
tion which resulted from Mr. Zimmer-
man's survey of his county, Mr.
Hopewell spoke of first-clas- s work
done on the Santa Fe Central, and all
the men testified to actunl knowledge
of the surveyor's ability.
Queer Sect
Among Soldiers
ST. PETERSBURG, Jan. 5. Among
the interesting letters from Manchu-
ria is one Just received from Artillery
Captain Ugorsky, who tells of a curi-
ous state of religious exaltation pro-
duced among the uneducated Russian
soldiers by the strained excitement of
the last few months.
"In two of the Siberian regiments,"
he- writes, "a sect who call themselves
'Krovoupltsi' (bloodsuckers), has
made considerable progress. These
men have sworn to accept no quarter,
to expose themselves as much as pos-
sible in the battlefield, and to keep as
far as possible an exactly accurate
account of the number ,of "heathen'
they have killed. To slaughter a raoe
which rejects Christ they believe to
lie a pious act; and many of them
dread any conclusion of peace which
would leave a Single Japanese alive.
At the recent battle of Shaho some
of these men came into great promt
nence. They stood up In the trenches,
screamed fierce defiance, anU at
tempted to rush out to meet the ene
my. One man kept constantly expos-
ing himself Where the fire was 'hot
test, and when a bullet went through
his Chest screamed delightedly, 'Now,
I am saved, brothers. . They are
Christian dervishes, in fact."
o
A forger Arrested
A man answering to the cognomen
of TranqUilino Velardes languishes
behind the bars of the Las Vegas Jdll
for tlio serious crime of forgery, with
the doors of the penitentiary open to
receive Mm, as it were.
It seems that he filled up on the
stuff ttntt intoxicates the other even-
ing and uttered three forged checks
bearing .fhe names of well know)
people letter known nn fact than
their signatures are.'
To one heek on the First natfon.il
bank of Las Vegas calling for $1fi.l')
he uttered the name of Sheriff Clee-fe- s
Romero and had the paper cabbed
for the amount at fhe Arcade Im.;
tv another c1eek on the Plaza Trust
and Savings Bank of Las Vegas he
what purported to bo the J.)h i
Hancock of Jose Atencio for $10
and had It rasbed at SKva &
Sllva'.s; to still another check on the
First national bank for $5 fl(- - used
name of E. Martinez and fcot the mon
ey on it at the Union saloon on Bridge
street. t
The fraudulent " hank ; ihecks ar
now in the possession of District At
torney 3. B. Davis, Jr., who will see
to It that Vflardea gets his Just de
serts at the bar of Justice.
Fast Train in Collision
CLEVELAND, Jan. 6. A rear-n-d
colli I on occurred late last night be-
tween the twentieth century limited
and a Chicago, Boston and New York
special on the Ike Shore road near
Angola, N. Y., as a result of which
eight pasngers were Injured', but
none fatally, a' blinding snow storm
prevented th engineer of tbe train It
following from seeking the Mock
signal.
A broad veranda runs almost around
the building.
On the second floor are eight pri-
vate wards, three servants' rooms and
diet kitchen. A balcony correspond
Ing wiin the veranda below affords
dollghtful resort oD a sunny day, On
Iho third floor are six prlvat wards,
four servants' rooms, a diet room and
several small rooms for general pur
poses.
The basement Is Ugh and well
lighted and can be utilised t0 excel
lent advantage. The building occu
pie a magnificent location ou th
mountain side overlooking the town
and a wide stretch of country. It pre.
sents nn Imposing appearance, but It
will be much handsomer when en
tirely completed,
Tho finds for the building were ob
tained by the salo of part of 60,000
acres of land, set aside for tho pur
pose. When sufficient funds accrue
from th,? sale of tho remainder, long
wings will be built on both sides of
the main building and a hospital for
contagions diseases will be built
These wings will contain largo pub
lie wards., The hospital Is large
enough to meet present ' conditions,
It reflects much cmllt' on the archi
tects, Rapp ft Rnpp, and upon the
Morrison Contracting company tho
builder. '
Forest and
Railway Supplies
WASHINGTON, Jan. B.The third
day of ihe American forest congress
opened this morning with a discus
sion of forests and their relation to
railroad supplies. Officials of many
of the largest railway systems of tho
United States participated in tho
discussions. They discussed among
other things the tremendous demands
of the railroads 'upon the forests for
ties and other supplies and considered
means of solving this increasingly
serious problem. Jn the same con
nectlon officials of tho bureau of for
estry explained to the congress wiat
is being done in the way of extending
the life of timber by preservative
treatment, ;
This afternoon the congress met in
tho Ijtfnyette theater, which was
crowded to tho doorsii an audi
ence that included many 'persons of
prominence, president Roosevelt was
Introduced by Secretary of Agricul
ture Wilson and delivered a brief ad
dress in which h0 told of the ncttvo
Interest the government is taking in
the problem of forest' preservation.
Othor speakers Included several room.
bers of congress and representatives
of the German embassy.
-'o
Gov. Mickey Sworn In
LINCOtLN, Neb., Jan. 6. The In
auguratlon of Governor Mickey today
for a second term was one of the
most brilliant events of the kind ever
seen here. Tho Inauguration cere-
mony took place In the presence of
both branches 0t the legislature, state
officials and a large gathering of oth
er spectators that Included visitors
from every part of the state. Gover
nor Mlckey'g inaugural address dealt
at considerable length with tho ad
ministration of state affairs and pai".
ticularly with tho financial condition
of the state. ERpeclal attention was
given to the revenue laws and a
number of amendments of a corrective
nature wore recommended for the
consideration of the legislature, Pre- -
aratlons on an elaborate scale hav
been completed for the official recep
tion and inaugural ball to take
placi this evening at the capitoi. '
Gallegos-Romer- o
Next Monday morning at 9 o'clock
in tho ehureh of Our liady of Burrows,
in the town of Las Vegas, wiil take
place a woddlng of much interest to
Optic readers. ; Miss Frauclsquita, the
beautiful and accomplished daughter
T Don Eugeulo end Mrs. Romero,
will plight her troth with Hon. Ma r
rlo V. Gallcgos, former county clerk
of yuay county and son of Don Isidore
and Mrs. Gallegws of this city. The
woddlng will be followed by an fie.
gant reception at the home of the
bride's parents and a ball In the even-
ing at Barber hall.
Both of the young pwp!e are well
known and highly esteemed in Las
Vegas. The bride to bo has been cam
fully educated, but more than the lore
gained from books are t4j4(enrlxedthe sweet disposition and lovely oual- -
ttles which have endeared her to num-
berless friends. The fortuntrl) 'young
man is ambitious and Industrious and
the future holds for him much of th
Novoe Vremya despite the example
made by the suspension of Rubs for
criticising the government says;. By
all means have the court martial and
perhaps the court will determine who
was responsible for the unprepared
condition of the fortress.
Civil Officers Go Freu.
TOKIO . Jan- - 5.-- Tba supplementa
ry agreement bearing upon the sur
render of Port. Arthur by the Russian
military authorities provides for the
the unparoled release of all civil offi
cials at Port Arthur who have not
served as volunteers in the Russian
army or navy.
Nogl And Stoessel.
LONDON, Jan. 6. According to a
correspondent with the third army
Gen. Nogi feels keenly the tremen-
dous sacrifice of the Japanese lives
Involved, In the success of his plan for
the capture of Port Arthjir. His very
outward appearance has changed. He
has grown careless In dressond strang
ers often find It difficult to pick out
the aged, haggard man as the real
leader.: He refers to Stoessel as the
hero of Port. Arthur and emphasizes
that the surrender leives his fame un-
tarnished. .0 en. Nogi, it will be re-
membered, lost two sons, his only
Children, in the war.
Sunken Ships Not Examined.
TOKIO, .Jan. 5. The Japanese ua
Nearly 50,000
Certain That Second
provided for In the capitulation were
turned over to the Japanese, The
care of so many prisoners is a trouble-
some and expensive task and it is
possible Japan will arrange later, 'to
return them to Russia. The question
Is now under consideration at Tokio.
Garrison Increased.
TOKIO, Jan, 5.---A f?vf1Ji rotrj Qc n.
Nogl's headquarters which was re
ceived today, largely Increases the fig
ures of the surrendered garrison and
intimates that the force handed ovr
to the Japanese at Port Arthur will
be 32,000 exclusive of 15,000 or 10,000,
sick and wounded, making a rough to-
tal of 48,000.
Squadron Will FUturn.
ST. PETERSBURG, Jan. 5.A1-- t
hough orders to that effect have not
been sent to Admiral Rojestvensky,
the associated press is able to an-
nounce positively that the decision
has been reached that the Russian
second Pacific squadron will return to
European waters. "
Nicholas Receives.
TSARSKOESELO. Jan. mpep-
or Nicholas this morning received rep
resentatives of M. Wltte, Finance
Minister Kokkovstoff and Minister of
Justice Muravleff, representing the
committee of ministers in regard to
the progress of their work in drafting
reform measures. Subsequently M.
Papers Speak Out.
' ST. PETERSBURG, Jan. . 5.Em- -
peror Nicholas returned today to
Tsarskoe-Sul- o from Minsk. An extra- -
ordinary council is expected to be
has been called upon to telegraph his
opinion of the situation at home,
which cannot bo disregarded In con-- i
When Experts Disagree
DENVER. Jan. 5. In the supreme
court todsy the republican expert re-
ported on the findings in the cise of
the hal'ot box of. Precinct No. 7, Ward
5 It Is reported there were 320 bal- -
ioi in .tne oox of wnicn zr7 were
marked democratic and fifty five re-
publican. Of these 159 democratic
and ten republican were written by
the same person. In addition there
were between fifty and seventyfive b
t her fraudulent ballots. The demo
cratlc expert refused to concur, and
said the findings were worthless.
Mors equipment for the nrllliAry
company hs arrived la Roswell.
Sunken Vessels May
Pacific Squadron Wil
of the government's position to com
pel the summoning of the national
assembly and they are beginning to
redouble their efforts. Newspapers
despite the punishment inflictud upon
them sro speaking out with groat
boldness, Seemingly regardless of
consequences they are using every
pretext for savage criticism of
The,Zenwtvo in 3cfknjr;
of th government's note of waJnlng
continue to memorall.e the throne for
tho program adopted at the meeting
of the Zemstvos' delegation here,
Consequently in spite of the loud pro-
testations of the official world that
pnace is impossible, the opinion Is
held by exceedingly shrewd observers
that government may be forced to
conclude peace with Japan in order to
have a free hand to deal with the In
ternal situation. With the Increas-
ing complication M. Witt, nreal-- i
dent of the ministerial council, looms
up as a strong man to whom the era
peror will turn in the present crisis.
Announcement Withheld.
Bi. i'tst BKSBURO, Jan. 5. It Is
remarkable that dispatches from the
front are absolutely silent on tho sub
Joct of the army's reception of the
news of the fall, of Port Arthur, tndi
eating that the announcement has
been withheld.
Patnoilino Straits.
MANILA, Jan. 6. Steamers return-
ing hero from the south roport a Jap-
anese cruiser patrolling the Ban Per-nardln-
straits. At 2 o'clock today,Jan. fith, tho Japanese cruiser Takan-s- i
approached the entranea of Manila
harbor and when signalled asking if
she intended to enter the answer was
negative. She also refused to state
where she was from and where she
was proceeding and put to sea under
full steam, ;
Stoessel Reported III.
ST. PETERSBURG, Jan. (.There-I-
no definite Information here re-
garding General. Stoessel's condition.
but It has been current gossip for
some time that he Is suffering from
cancer.
Miners' Hospital
At Raton
Architect I. M. Rapp, who returned
a day or two ago from a visit In In-
diana, has received word that the
main edifice of the miners' hospital
In Raton has been accepted from the
contractors. The carpenter and
mason work Is all done, and as soon
ss the installation of the heating
plant lg completed, the building will
occupied.
The main building is of pressed
brick, three stories In height with
basement On the first floor are the
offices, consultation rooms, operating
room, recovery room, dining rooms,
kitchen, pantries and nurses' rooms.
Tn only reason for the consolidation
was found, ha said, In the doslro to ;
prevent an increase of United States .
senators from thd west. -
In considering tho provisions of tho
bill relative to New Mexico and Art- -
sons, t)6 quoted statistics to ahov
that the growth of both territories
had been slow and was still meager.
The present population of the two
territories he said, was 400,000 or
less. He admitted that a largo per
erntage of the people of Alison wero
American, while many of those' la
New Mexico were Mexicans. He dig
not admit, however, that a majority;
of the New Mexico people were Mexi
cans, and he also contended that
there was not real enmity between .
the two nationalities.- - ' ?
Mr. Nelson spoke at length In
'
ad
vocacy of the bill ; ; ? '
Forakcr Fights Statehood.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 5. An amend.
ment to the statehood bill has been
Introduced by Senator Foraker, in-
tended to permit the. inhabitants of -
either New Mexico or Arisen to re-- "
Ject the constitution of the proposed
state to be created by combining the
two territories. The bill as reported
to tho senate provides that the con
stitution shall be submitted to, the
people of the" proposed state for Ua
ratification or rejection, '"and if a
majority of the legal votes cast, on
that question shall be for the- - con-
stitution, said canvassing board shall
certify the result to the president of
the United States," etc. A majority
of votes must be cast in "each of
the territories, according to the For--
akcr amendment, in order to ratify
the constitution.
Opponents of the statehood bill.
that is, those who advocate the ad-
mission of Indian Territory and Okla
homa as one state, but urg9 that no
acilon be taken at this time as re- - .
gards Arlxon and New Mexico, be-
lieve the Foraker amendment outlines
the character of the contest that will
be waged against statehood legisla-
tion. They declare that the people ofAriseona are not ready for statehoodif compelled to accept It In the form
of an annex to New Mexico.
-
,
-
- -.-
W. L. DOUGLAS MOW
GOVERNOR- - OF BAY STATE.
BOSTON, Mass., Jan. 5.--Wm. I.
Douglas of Brockton waa inaugurate! '
'1
8
It
1
4
t 1
S1
.
V
i
val officers have not examined ihoj wltte lunched with his majesty and
sunken Jlusslan warshlpsat Port Ar-- had a long conference with him. The
'thur and therefore nothing is known exact tlmo for the extraordinary coun-a- s
to fU ir condition and possible' ell of war is not known. '
availability for further service- - It is'
csreful examination tf the;
vessels wtl! be. made at the earliest!
possible moment. The Japanese bo-- j
lk've some of the sunken vessels are
valuable. The Russians blocked the
dry doek and destroyed the dock gate.1 held at Tsarskoe-Sel- o immediately
Tht y smrendered possession of the und it Is believed that the whole situ-dr- y
oock and other naval property alien will be revievAxl. Knropatkln
yesterday und turned over to the iv
airese ten sma'l stumers, available
for immediate use. All other craft
had pTevkiufily been sunk. The work sideling tho future. There Is evl-o- f
cjenrlng away the mines com J deuce that the revolutionary agitators
mencril as soon as tK Russian chsrls have decided to tate evry advantage
Born and Healy
On Carpet
DENVER, Jan. 5.- At the opening
of the senate this morning, Senator
Drake Introduced a resolution provid-
ing for the appointment of a onmlt-te- e
of five to Inquire Into the right
of Senators Born and Healey to hold
their seats and report later to the sea-at-e.
The resolution was passed and
four republieans and one democrat
were made members of the commit- -
tee. A joint meeting was held at 2:30
to receive the governor's message,
is expected the canvass of the vote j
will begin Immediately after reading!
of the message.
rnor uHiay. n 8 the fourth
domoerat to hold the oftice within the
past fifty years.
Buy Yourself Rich
Flour and coffee still going op but
meat is still on the drop; Loins at I
cents; round at 7 cenU; hind quie-ter- s,
g cents; forequarters, 3 cents.Pot cash only at PKTK ROTH'S.
1
brightest promise.
zfollowing described tracts of surveyedNotice of Forsst Reserve Lieuconsideration II, conveys land 8K of Selection. 2601.)
United State Land Office,Many Conventions
At Tht Fair
The People's Store,
REICH & CO.. Proprietors.
Santa re, N. M Doc. 10, 1904.
Notice is hereby given that the San
ta Fo Pactrio Railroad Company, by
Howe! Jones, Its Land Commissioner,
whose Post Office address Is Topeka,
Kansas, applied at the U. 8. Land
public lands, to-wi- t:
The N. of the 8- - E. 4 or Sec-
tion No .7. Township 16 North, Range
14 East of the New Mexico Meridian.
Within the Thirty (30) days-perio- d
of publication of the notice of
such application, protests against
said application and selection on the
ground that the lands described, or
any part thereof, are more valuable
for mineral than for agricultural pur-
poses, should be filed In said land of-
fice at Santa Fe, New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO. Register.
First Publication. Dec. 15, 1904.
12-9- 1
Office, at Santa Fe, New Mexico, on
MEETING OF NATIONAL ASSO Our Annual Clearing SaleNovember 25, 1904, under the provis-ions of tho Act of Congress of June4 lb, 1897, to make Forest Reserve
Lieu Selection, in lieu or lands sur
CIATION AND IXCURSIONS
,
WILL MING THOUSAND TO
( THE LtWIS AND CLARK CEN- -
" TCNNIAL.
rendered by said company In the San
CONGRESS ASKED TO INQUIRE
I INTO LAWSON'S STATEMENTS.
WA8HINaTON. Jan. i Senator
Stone of Missouri today Introduced a
resolution In the senate reciting smo
of the assertions of Thos, W. iJtwson
and Judge Alton B. Parker, concern-
ing the campaign contributions and
asking the Judiciary commltteo to In-
quire Into allegations.
MISS ELEANOR RUSSELL
WEDS ENGLISH DIPLOMAT
NEW YORK, Jan. 4 The Church
of the Incarnation, was th scene of
a woddlng of note today when Miss
Blesnor Russell becamo the bride of
Mr. I fira-m- e Scott, of the English
diplomatic service. The bride Is tne
daughter of Judge and Mrs. Horace
Russell, and a granddaughter of the
lato Judgo Henry Hilton.
o
Franc sco Mountains Forest Reserve,
Begins today, and we are taking Inventory and
Reduction in AH Departments is the Or;der of the
Day. A Great Reduction will be made this week
Arlxona, to the United Statea, for the
Bapollo rlTer, In Montoya grant, pre-
cinct 20.
Jose Manuel Naranto and wlf, to
Placlta lUnch Co., consideration 1200,
convey, 100 varaa land.
Jose Manuel Naranxo and wife to
Placlta Ranch Co., consideration 1149,
conveya 100 yards In precinct 20.
Francsoo Wallace and wife to Pla-
clta Ranch Co., consideration 1 100,
conveys CO varas of land.
Decldorlo Montoya and wife to
Placlta Ranch Co., consideration $40,
conveys Interest In Montoya, Las Veg-
as and Mora grants, both sides or
Sapcllo river.
Juaniia Mata Pena de Montoya to
Placlta Ranch Co., consideration 60,
conveys Interest In Jesus Ma Montoya
grant.
Manuel Aragon, justice of peace, to
Martin Mantano, CiO varaa land.
D. J. Osborne to N. J. Dillon, Cop-
per King mining claim In Mineral
Hill mining district. '
N. J. Dillon and wife to William
IL. Mclntyre, consideration
: $1, con
Especially InLlS Vegas Iron Works
FOUNDRY AND MACHINE SHOPS.
nAtni.lAiK ENGINES. WINDMILL. WeJsts,
Jackets
Skirts
Cloaks.J. C. ADLON. Proprietor.
PORTLAND, Jsn. by
the prospect of transcontinental
trip, by the fsme of Portland as one
d the most beautiful cities In the
United 8tats. and by the stories of
great things o be seen at the Lewis
and Clark exposition, many associa-
tions of land-wld- membership" are
planning to hold conventions at Port-
land next summer during the Centen.
ui Vnat nf the conventions will
THEfiZlIRE
MOODY FILES BRIEF
IN BEEF TRUST CA8E.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 4 A brief of
the government in the case of Swift
k Co. vs. United Statea, known as
u
We have just received a belated shijt-me- nt
of the Celebrated Sorosis Petti-
coats, which received the Grand Prize
at the ST. LOUIS FAIR. They sell
on sight at
$1.25, $1,35, $1,50, $1.75, $2:$3.
be held In Festival Hall at the "po-unio-
where the Jarge auditorium,
m ttA m ikiiKr.. itfita will lirt
veys Cooper King mining claim In
Mineral Hill mining dUtrlcf. .
N. J. Dillon and wife to William 11 Mountain IceSJkMclntyre, consideration 50, conthe beer
trust caso prepared by y
GncW Moody, was presented
to the "supreme court of the United
States today. The brief Is devoted
principally to an argurornt to show
that the packor are engaged lit a
conspiracy to niotiopollxe the , Inter-
state commerce- In 'resh moats,
vey Copper King mining claim be
found an attractive meeting place.
Other association which arranged W
bold their annual meetings at other
elite, hav, planned to aiienl the fair
In a body. The toUl number of gatb--
tween S and N fori; of Blue canon.
You had better come and buv while the Assortment is Complete1
ra so far scheduled la about Dying at the bko of ninety-three- , THAT MADE LAS VEGASJame P. Smith of Alameda, the oldthirty, and those will bring an ag-
gregate of eomo 30.000 people to tho
fair. Beshles these, many other nat
est surviving member of the Society
of California Pioneers,' said to his
ional organization, as well a a nuro- - FloridaSleeperVIAdlctor: "Don't let them say I diedof old ato, Put it1 down to some RETAIL PRICKS s
2.000 lbs or more each'cU1ivery,20c per 100 lbs
thing elso. Old ago has not conquer
m
mm
ed mo." The death certificate said
MONTANA TO ELECT
UNITED STATES SENATOR.
HELENA. Moul, Jan. 4. Tho Mon-tan- a
legislature having met and
public attention now turns
toward the election of a United
States senator to succeed Paris Gib-
son (democrat). The legislature Is
republican on Joint ballot by a ma-
jority of elght. Chief among the can.
didates for the senatorshlp are Form- -
FRISCO
SYSTEMit wus pneumonia. it
Women love a clear, healthy com
plexlon. Pure blood makes It. Pur- -
30c per 100 lbs
40c per 100 lb,
50c per 100 Ids
60c per 100 lbs
1,000 to 2,000 lbs.
200 to 1,000 lbs!
50 to 200 lbs.
Less than 50 lbs
dock Blood Bitters makes pure blood.
LieuNotice of Forest Reserve
Selection. (2591.)
On November 15th and daily thereafter, until the sum-
mer season, of 1905 the Frisco System, in connection with
the Southern Railway, will operate thrown Pullman
Sleepers between Kansas City Mo. ani lacksonville,
Fla. These Sleeping Cars will be placed u service as
part of the equipment of the popular "Southeastern
Limited," scheduled to leave Kansas City 6.30 p. m.
A modernly equipped train, electric lighted cafe ob-
servation car etc. the route of which carries the travel-
er through the populous cities of the Southeast.
Berth reservations may be made through represent-
atives of the Frisco System or connecting line?.
PASSENGER TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT
SAINT LOUIS.
United States Land Office,
Ict of western associations, win. proo-- i
aably plan for conventions to be held
at the Western World's fair.
Probably the most' imporant. from
scientific standpoint at leaat. will
- be the convention of the American
Medical Association, which will be
held July 1L14, and bring together
SOO . doctors, many of natLmt or
trorld wide fame. Th Alnte.l
Fraterrttie ;' of America will meet
t W strong, the Nation xr r u .1
fjua It aociatkn will brla lsth-t-- r
as many members, ant h Nat'
fchuf ciMclatloa of Letter Canters
vU trelably bring 3,000 ti the
About a thousaai knights
f ?. gp will attend ! wiveo-o- f
the United CommercuJ TraT-rtr
ef Oregon and Washington, ar J
ft ar.y of the order f railway con-tf!-
r will meet In conventua l Tht
2--
m
v
er senators i nomas vmwr ""
Lee Mantle, with th first name.i ap-
parently a slight favorite. U Is prob-
able that one Or two other names will
be presented to the caucus, but It Is
admitted on all sides that tho contest'
lies between Carter and Mantle.
Santa Fe, N. M., Dec. 10, 1904.
Notice Is hereby given that tho San
ta Fo Pacific Railroad Company, by
llowt--l Jones, its Land Commissioner, AGUA PURA CO.,whose Post Office address is Topoka,
Kansas, applied at tho U. S. Land
Office, at Santa Fe, New Mexico, on
November 25, 1904, under the provis OfFIOEi 620 Douglas Avenuo,
Lbs Vegas, Mm Moxloo.
Fixed and Movable Festivals In 1905.
For the year 1905 tho dates and
days of Important events, anniversa-
ries and holidays will fall as follows:
ions of tho Act of Congress of June Scott's Santal-Pepsi- ii Capsules4th, 1897, to make Forest Reserve
JlViv,tvivtvi,iv,tfU,Vv,iWivi O'BVRrJE,
FIPL DEALER
Lieu Selection, In lieu of, lands sur-
rendered by 'said company In the San
Francisco Mountains Forest Reserve.Epiphany, Friday,
Jan. 6; Septuages-m- a
Sunday. Feb. 19; St. Valentino's
Day, Tuesday, Feb. 14; Washington's IGrm d lodge Knights nf pvlH'm :t WHEN IN DOUBT. TRY T y hv itood the tet of years,a nil huv. curd thousand! of
A POSITIVE CURE
Forlnflarimatlon orOatarrhot
th Waaler anrl DiivaKil Kid
tif. HOCUREHOfAT. CurKjaiikly and purmanrntly the
omt vnmt of Uunorrbitea
and tiUft, no uatter of bowIouk
.taodme. Ab.olat'" .bariulrn. Bot by dniflira1'r'ce tl.ro, or ly mail &ut
paid, t:.(U,fe boxbe, it.74.
Arizona, to the United States, for the
following described tracts of surveyed
public lands, to-wl-Tho V 1.0 nt h M V 1.4 nrifl th
ce of Nervout Diieatet. mctjbirthday, Wednesday, Feb. 22; Shrove
Tuesday, March 7 ; Ash Wednesday,
41 Debility, Uuzinew, bleepiens
STRONG
AGAIN S
Ortjtcti g expected to meet l.tOo
Irons, and there will proViift e
,", irtny In attendance ut tho ses-
sions of the Masonic Veteran asso
W. 2 of tho S. W." 4 of Socilonl
oes and Varicocele, Atrophy, c
They clear the brain, itrongthen
the circulation, make digestionI March 8; First Sunday in Lent, March
oerfect, and impart a health12: St. Patrick's Day. Friday. March THE SANTAL-PEPSI- N CC
CEltltlLLOS
Screen Lump Soft Coal,
Jjio.50 per Ton.
Cerrillos Soft Nut Coal,
$4.75 per Ton.
No. 20, Township 16 North, Range 14
East of the Now Mexico Meridian.
Within tho Thirty (30) days' vigor to lh whole being. All drain and o,ef
are chicked fitrmanrKlty. V mm P",eu"
17; Palm Sunday, April 16; Good Frlciation of the Pacific CoastThe National Editorial association, iteiUfoaUiM. Obi.X" aie iirotierly cured ttirireooilmon onto worries tnem into mitanuy, v.njuni ui. V T . i u. u..l. i.Ainl i.it ainr.nf.f irxiiitirrelufinlhaday, April 21; Easter Sunday, April period of publication of tho notice of
such application, protests against-sai- d
application and selection on the
Sold by O. . S haeler.23; Low Sunday, April 30; Rogation For Halo at Hchacfer'n. lrutf Storf, ExcliiKive Agents.
Sunday, May 28; Decoration day,
Tuosday, May 30; Ascension Day,
(Holy Thursday), Juno 1; Pentecost,
(Whit Sunday), Juno 11; Trinity Sun
ground that the lands described, or
any part thereof, are more valuable
for mineral than for agricultural pur-
poses, should bo filed In said land of-
fice at Santa Fo, New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.
First Publication, Dec. 15, 1904.
' 12 85
Notice of Forest Reserve Lieu
Selection. (2602.)
United States Land Office,
Santa Fe, N. M., Dec. 10. 1904.
Notice Is hereby given that the San
day, June 18; Corpus Chrlstl, Thurs-
day, Juno 22; St John's Day, Satur-
day, June 24; Independence Day, ta Fe Pacific Railroad Company, by Rosenwald & Son
which will meet at Guthrie, O. T.,
will. After Ua convention, ' take a
twenty-fiv- e day trip visiting many
points of Interest in California and
other western states, and spending
several day at the fair. Two special
trains will be necessary to convey
the party, which will number at least
l,500f The National Lumber Deal-
ers' association, which will meet at
Omaha,, will visit : the exposition
afterwards, coming west on a special
train. The National ;. Association of
Railroad Commissioners will like-
wise bavo a special train to convey
it members to Portland after meet-
ing In convention at Dead woo I, N. D,
A number of special!? conducted
excursions will bring many parens
to the fair. Probably the largest f
Tuesday, July 4 Michaelmas Day,
Friday, Bept, 29; First Sunday In Ad-
vent, Dec. 3; Christmas, Monday, Doc.
25; St John, the Evangelist, Wednes-
day, Dec. 27.
Notlct of Forest Reserve Lieu
8eleetlon.(2595, 2596, 2597.)
United States Land Office,
Santa Fe, N. M., Dec. 10. 1904.
Notice Is hereby given that the San-
ta Fo Pacific Railroad Company, by
Howel Jones, Its Land Commissioner.
Howel Jones, Its Land Commissioner,
whose Post Office address la Topeka
Kansas, applied at the U. S. Land
Office, at Santa Fe, New Mexico, on
November 25, 1904, under the provis-
ions of the Act of Congress of Juno
4th, 1S97, to make Forest Reserve
Lieu Selection, In lieu of lands sur-
rendered by said company In the San
Francisco Mountains Forest Reserve,
Arlsona, to the United States, for the
following described tracts of surveyed
public lands, to-wl- t:
j Rsal Estate) Trsnifsrt,
Tnotloro Oomes and wlfa to Jlicardo whose Tost Office address Is TopekaKansas, applied at the U. S. Land
Office, at Santa Fo, New Mexico, en
November 25. 1904, under the provis-
ions of the Act of Congress of June
Urloste and Rodrlgo Garcia, consid-
eration $10, conveys. 1 acr In Can
ada de Agullar. The N. B. 4 of section no. 7,4th, 1897. to make Forest Reserve Township 1C North, Range 14 EastLion Selection, in lieu of lands sur of tho New Mexico Meridian
rendered by said company In the San Within the Thirty (30) days
Jos de la Cms Pino to Dkmlcla
Montoya, consideration $100, conveys
real estate. In town of Las Vegas.
Eugcnlo Romero and wife to Fe
Francisco Mountains Forest Reserve, ! period of publication of the notice ofArizona, to the United states, tor ine Blirr. onnitpniion nmiests niralnst
following described tracts of surveyed BBid application and selection on the
public lands, to-wl- t: A ground that the lands described, orTho N. 2 of the N. B. E. 2 any part theTW)f( are more valuable
of the N. W. 4 and lota Nos. 1, 2, 3. fo mlnerai than for agricultural pr-4- .6 and 6 of Section No. 80 containing poije8 BhonA ym tiM in said land of-8(!-3acres and 37100th of an acre, and gBrit. F New Mexico.
planned by the California Promotion
Committee, of which Rufua P. Jen
ninga ts secretary. Mr. Jennings ex-
pects to run several special trains to
Portland on or about the opening
date, Jun 1, and has Invited many
- distinguished educators, statesmen,
and business men to Join the party.
The Missouri Pacific Railroad will
' run a specially conducted excursion
which, starting at Indlanpolla on June
16, will provide for visiting many
points of Interest In th west and for
lot No. 4 of Section No. 29 containing, MANUEL R. OTERO. Register.
lipe Delgado y Lucero, consideration
$1, conveys BE Sec. 2, T 12, R 20.
William lx?tchor and wife to Henry
Werner Letcher, Adele Beatrice
Struver, wlf8 of Charles Martin Struv-er- ,
Solma Juaniia Letcher, considera-
tion $1,000, convey Interest In prop-
erty left. hy Adolph Ictchcr.
Donsclano Sehedta. Juan Lucero
snd Jo C. Chaves and wives to J.
87 acres and acres, Township 1904.First Publication, Dec. 15.
IS 89
LieuNotice of Forest Reserve
Selection. (2603.)
United States Ind Office.
Santa Fe. N. M., Dec. 10. 1004.
Notice is hereby given that the San
16 North. Range 14 East of the New
Mexico Meridian.
Within tb Thirty (30) days'
period of publication of the notice of
such application, protosts against
said application and selection on the
ground that the lands described, or
any part thereof, are more valuable
for mineral than for agricultural pur-
poses, should be filed In said land of-
fice at Santa Fe. New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO. Register
First Publication, Dec. 15, 1904.
1287
P. Hand,, eonslderstlon $7S, conveys
land In precinct 20, in Taljixlurosa.
Domingo Munis and wlf to Desl-deri- o
Msrtlnes, consideration $25,
conveys 300 varas of land.
Js. Manuel Maranjo and Andres
Sena and wives to Tlaclta Ranch Co.,
A Small Stock of Toys and
Holiday Goods still left on
hand will be closed out at Man-
ufacturers Cost while they last
ta Fo Pacific Railroad Company, ny
' Howel Jones, its Land Commissioner.
whose Post Office address Is Topeka
Kansas, applied at the U. S. Land
Office, at Santa Fe, New Mexico, cn
i November 25, 1904, under the provi-
sions of the Act of Congress of Juno
several days at the fair. Mrs. K. M.
' Cuthbert of Toronto, Canada, the
well known lecturer, who brought a
party to the coast last year, will
an excursion to the Lwis nd
Clark exposition at Portland. h
McOoralck agency of Philadelphia
will bring another party, and J. J.
. Freeland of Washington, D. C. will
manage a specially conducted exeu- -
4th, 1897, to make Forest Reserve
Ueu Selection, in lieu of lands sur-
rendered by said company in the San
Francisco Mountains Forest Reserve,FSTAIUJSIIi:i, IH7H.
Arizona, to the United States, for the
following described tracts of surveyed
public lands, to-wi- t:
Lois Nos. 1 and 2 of the N. W.
14, and the R. 12 of the N. W. 4
of Section No. 7. Township 16 North,
THE
Ranco 14 F.ast of the New Mexico
BANKFIRST NATIONAL
slon from eastern points.
Portland tiffers many aitrar.tens
for visitors that other cities can not
boast. Known far and wide as the
fRose City. It Is at Its best In the
aiimmertlme, when ihe Wid. t.cl
climate assures relief from the
of eastern and nu liti.-we-
heat, and nsturp, refr-.ho- l by
, th winter rains, shows br a'!t.io
tlon by covering the rll with a
weaKh of green and rtot j? Mtfmiin?
flowers. The exposliloi, ihough
much smaller than that at St Louis,
will be in many way mor j attrac-
tive, blU compactly laid out. i.n1
designed to emphasise to pss'erners
aid. 1 1 It MA 0Mltn,M ff tkj
or
Meridian.
Within the Thirty (30) days'
period of publication of the notice of
such application, protests against
said application and selection on the
ground that the lands described, or
any part thereof, are more valuable
for mineral than for agricultural pur-
poses, should be filed In said land of
flee at Sanfa Fe. New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTF.RO. Register.
First Publication, Dec 15. 1904.
12-9-
MORMON GOLD ACTIVE D. E.
Las Vegas, New Mexico,
CfMkctt Buildint, 6th St
I Rerkey has just finished putting up
JEFFERSON RAVNOLDS, Proidtnt,
A. B, SMITH. Vi ProiderL
E. D, RAYNOLDS. Csihier.
HAUETT RAYNOLDS. At Cwhitr.
A general banking busiuww transacted.
Interest paid on time deposit.
ImnrVbomratio anfForeign Exchange
iur i. f--. - "
western country. Hotl iimmnJa-Hon-s
is Portland are 4 the best,
and no1 wc'crtlon WH1 ' Hnr:.1.
Besides lape nnmter'jf llrstcl.s
kosteJrle, the city Is covered with
lodjrlng house-- " snd thocsauds i f rea
pie will open' their home to Uitots
at' a reasonable rste.
..Everything in High Grade Merchandise...
a twentyflve ton mill for the Mormon
Odd Mining company, which Is now
ready for operation at Gold Camp.
The Mormon has always been good
gold producer and with the new mod-
em mill It Is expected that Its output
11! bo greatly Increased.
LAS VEGAS DAI I.V OPTIC.THURSDAY. JANUARY 6. 1905.
Como Railroad Novjo
of Paoclng Interest
Notice of Forest Hestrva Llm
Selection. (2545.)
United Stutes Ind Offlco.Santa Fe, N. M., Doc. 10, 1DJ4. ;
Notice la herolry given that the San-
ta Fe Paclflo Railroad Company, by
Howel Jones, ha Land Commissioner,
whose Post Office address Is Topeka
Kansas, applied at the U. 8. Land
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Hometead Entry No. 1337.)
Department of the Interior,
Land Office at Clayton, N. M.,
December 5th, 1904.
Notice Is hereby given that the follo-
wing-named settler has filed notice
Notice of Forest Reserve I !u
Selection (2637.)
Uull ed State Und Office,
Santa Fo. N. M., Doc. 10. VMl
Notlco la hereby given that the San-
ta Fe Paclflo Railroad Company, by
Howel Jones, lie I .and Commissioner,
whoso Post Office address l Topeka,
Kansas, applied at the U. S. Land
Office, at Santa Fe, New Mexico, on
November 25. 1904, undor the provis-
ions of the Act ot Oongresa ot June
it u, 1897. to make Forest Reserve
I. leu Selection. In Ueu ot lands sur- -
Notice of Forest Reserve L'eu
Selection. (2121.)
United State Laud twice,
Santa Fe. N. M.. Doc. 10. i901.
Notlco Is hereby given that the Sau
tu Fe Pacific. Railroad Company, by
Howel Jones, lis Land Commtsslonor,
whose Post Office address tg Topeka
Kansas, applied at tho U. S. Land
Office, at Santa Fo, New Mexico, on
Nowmber 25, 1904, under the provis-
ions of the Act of Congress of June
4th, 1897, to make Forest Reserve
Lieu Selection, in Ueu of lands sur-
rendered by said company In the San
Francisco Mountains Forest Reserve,
Arizona, to the United States, for the
following described tracts of surveyed
public lands, to-wl- t:
Notice of Forest Reserve Lieu
Selection (26i0.)
United State Urn Office.
Santa Ke. N. M., lke. 10, 1904.
Notlco is hdreby given that the San-
ta Fe Pacific Railroad Company, by
Howel Jones, Its land Commissioner,
whose Post Office address in Topeka
K.iusaK, applied at tho U. 8. liana
Office, at Santa Fe, New Mexico, on
November 25, 1904, undor the provis-
ions of tho Act of Congress of Juno
4th. 1897, to make Forest Reserve
Lieu Selection, la Ueu o( lands lt
rendered by said company In the San
Francisco Mountains Forest Reaeive,
Arizona, to the United States, for the
following described tract of surveyed
public lands, tow It:
Tho 8. K. 14 of Soctlon No. 8, Town
scrlptive drawlug Is desired from
which to replace a ploco of machinery
that has been broken or worn out.
j
W. U. Duddloaoii and Charles Wil-
son are new freight brakemen on the
south end.
Engineer Garvin has reported for
duty, after having been under the
weather for some time.
Frank Doono, tho passenger brak-?-man- ,
has been assigned to the south
end with Conductor C. L. Mulford.
Conductor Hook is not in the enjoy-
ment of his accustomed health and
Conductor Joe Burks has his run.
George Iabadle, a "handy man'
ship 16 North. Range 14 East of thetw. 12 of the 8. K. 4 of Section No.
Company Offers
To Assist Its Men
The Gulf, Colorado & Santa Fe be-
lieves la settling Texas with good,
substantial Texas cltlxons and pro-
pose assisting Us employes to buy
Texas lands, Texas farms and help In
the upbuilding of the state while at
the same time sharing In the pros-
pects of the country.
The plan as proposed is new and
bas many advantage to commend it
to the working men. It offors them
an opportunity to buy good farm lands
at very reasonable and easy terms
that they could not enjoy if left to
themselves.
The company proposes helping the
employes to select good farms and
will honor orders on their wages for
monthly payments.
Many of the Santa Fe employes own
their own homes and somo of them
own farms, but the majority of rail
road men are not as thrifty as they
might be.
Printed circulars addressed to the
' plan, will be sent out from the
office In a day or two,
A Novice Cannot Judge.
, Says the Locomotive and Railway
Engineering, speaking of tho stranger
who takes a ride with the engineer:
"A novice to the locomotive cab Is
not a fit Judge of the real difficulties
encountered by the men in charge of
the engine especially at night; nor Is
he in a position to Judge of the men-
tal control which trained men have
over every detail by which their work
is regulated. What to a novice seems
a series of exciting episodes, is to
the trained man events of regularly
controlled matter of fact duties. A
trip which a stranger finds full of ter-
rors is to the englnemen common-
place experience. The fitful glare
from the fire box door, the shriek of
passing trains, the confusing flashes
from stationary signals and switch
lamps are bewildering to people who
have not received the training that
brings confidence and mastery; yet
the novice, who Reerus to have been
appalled by his experience under such
conditions, sets himself as a Judge ol
'
what ought to be done to reduce dan-i- ,
gers of train operating." i
New Mexico Man Rr0nni7H. i
A special to the Albuquerque Jour-- j
nal from El Paso says: Colonel Chas. j
Hunt of this city, formerly of Albu-
querque, has been appointed right of
way agent and live' stock agent of
the Sierra Madre railway under its
new owner, W. C. Greene, the Cana-- '
ne copper king. A. S. Grieg, former-- .
ly assistant superintendent of the El
i um oc iui uifiinit?! n lain wau, uas
been appointed advertising agent for
the same line.
Judge A. B. Fall and Charles Hunt
leave tomorrow for a trip of inspec-
tion over the route of the extension
of the road. They will establish a
stage line between Casas Grande,'
Mexico, and Dedrick, the terminus of
the extension. Both will return to
meet Greene here when he arrives
Office, at Santa Fe, New Mexico, na
November 25, 1904, undor the provis-
ions of the Act of Congress of June
4th, 1897, to make Forost Reserve
Lieu Selection, in Ueu of lands sur
rendered by said company la the 8aa
Francisco Mountains Forest Reserre,
Arixona. to the United States, for the)
following described tracts ot Burvefed
publio lands, to-wl-t:
The N. W. 4 ot the N. W. 1-- 4 ot
Section No. 13, Township 16 North,
Range 13 East ot the New Mexloo
Meridian.
Within tho Thirty (SO) days
period of publication of tho notice of
such application, protests against
said application and selection on the
ground that the lands described, or
any part thereof, are more valuable
for mineral than for agricultural pur
poses, should bn tiled la said land of-
fice at Santa Fe, New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO. Register.
First Publication, Dec. 15, 1904.
6
Notice of Forest Reserve Lieu
Selection (2553.)
United State Laud Offlco.
Santa Fe. N. M., Doc. 10, 1904.
Notlco Is horeby glvon that tho Sa
ta Fe Paclflo Railroad Company, by
Howol Jones. Ra Land Commissioner,
whoso Post Office address Is Topeka
Kansas, applied at tho U. 8. Land
Offlco, at Santa Fe, New Mexico, on
November 25, 1904, under the provis-
ions of the Act ot Congress ot Jan
4th, 1897, to make Forest Reserve
Lieu Selection, In lieu of lands sur-
rendered by said company in the 8aa
Francisco Mountains Forest Reserve,
Arizona, to the United States, tor the
following described tracts of surveyed
publio lands, to-wl- t:
The N. R. 1-- 4 of Section No, 18.
Township 16 North, Range 13 Bast et
the New Mexico Meridian.
Within the Thirty (SO) days'
porlod of publication of the notice eC
Buch application, protests against
said application and selection on the
ground that the lands described, or
any part thereof, are more valuable
for mineral than for agricultural pur.
poses, should be filed In said land of-
fice at Santa Fe, New Mexico.
MANUEL It OTERO, Register.
First Publication, Dec. 15, 1904.
.o . , 12-11- 7
Notice of Forest Reset ve Le
Selection. (2584.)
United States Land Office.
Santa Fe, N. M., Deo. 10., 1904.
Notice is horoby given that the San
ta Fe Pacific Railroad Company, by
Howel Jones, Its Land Commissioner,
whoso Post Office address Is Topeka,
Kansas, applied at the U. 8. Land
Office, at Santa Fe, New Mexico, na
November 25, 1904, under the provis
ions of tho Act ot Congress ot June
4th, 1897, to make Forest Reserre)
Lieu Belectlon, In lieu of lands sur
rendered by said company ln tho Baa
Francisco Mountains Forest Reserve,
Arizona, to the United States, for ui
following described tracts ot surveyed
publio lands, to-wl- t:
The 11 2 of the N. w, 1-- and
tho 8. ot the 8. H. 1-- 4 ot Section
No. 13, Township 16 North, Range IS
Eust of the Now Mexico Meridian.
Within the Thirty (30) days'
period of publication of tho notice of
Ntich application, protests against
said application and selection on tho
ground that the lands' described, or
any part thereof, are more valuable
for mineral than for agricultural pur
poses, should be filed in said land of
fice at Santa Fe, New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO. Register.First Publication, Deo. IB. 1904.
b 12-11- 8
Notice of Forest ' Reserve Llsu
Selection. (2546.)
United State Land Offlco,
Santa Fo, N. M., Dtx;. 10. 1904.
Notice Is hereby given that the .San-
ta Fe Pacific Railroad Company, by
Howel Jones, Its Land Commissioner,
whose Post Office address 1 Topeka,
Kansas, applied at tho U. 8. Land
Office, at Santa Fe, New Mexico, on
November 26, 1904, under the provis-
ions of the Act of Congress of Juno
4th, 1897, to make Forost Reserve
Lieu Selection. In lieu of lands sur-
rendered by said company ln tho San
Francisco Mountains Forest Rosorve,
Arixona, to the United States, for vhe
following described tractg of surveyed
public lands, to-wl- t;
The N. B. 4 of the 8. E. 4 of
Soctlon No. 12, Township 16 North,
Range 13 East of the New Mexloo
Meridian
Within the Thirty (30) days
period of publication of the. notice of
a'Hh application, protests agalnat
Bald application and selection on the
RTottnd that the lands described, or
any part thereof, are more valuablo
for mineral than for agricultural par.
poses, Bhould be filed in said land of-
fice at Santa Fe. New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO. Register.First publication, Dec 16,. 1904.
a .12-11- 9
Notice of Forest Retirva Lls
Selection. (2S57.)
United State Ind Office,Santa Fe, N. M, Dec 10 1994.
Notice Is hereby given that the Saa- -ta Fe Pacific Railroad Company, tar
; u0wel Jones, Its Land Commissioner.
wnose rosr umc address ia Topeka,
Kansas, applied at the U. 8. Land
Offlco. at Santa Fe, New Mexico, oa
miveuinpr z, iu. unaer tne provis--
" uib nti in voiigrenB'or 4une4th, 1897, to mako Forest Reserve
Lieu Selection, in lieu of lands ur--
rendered by said company In tho Saa
Francisco Mountains Forest Rescue,
Arizona, to me united states, for tho
of hi Intention to make final proof
In support of his claim, and that said
proof will be made before Robt, I M.
Rosa, U. S. court commissioner, at
his office In Las Vegas, N. M., on
January IS, 1905. vli:
JUAN RAC.v. Y LUCERO. Chavei.
Now Mexico,
for the E 1-- SB 1-- Sec. 8 and W 1--
SW Sec. 9, T. 13 N R 25 E.
He naraoa th0 following wltooves
to prove bis continuous residence
upon and cultivation of said land, vlx:
Crux Baca of Chavex, N. M.; An-tonf- o
Martinex of Chavex. N. M.; Ra-
mon A. TruJUlo of Sanchex, N. M.;
Teodoro Hcrrera of Sanchex, N. M.
EDWARD W. FOX.
12-3- Register
Notlce of Forest Reserve lieu
Selection. (2565.)
United States Land Office.
Santa Fe. N. M., Dec. 10, 1304.
Notice Is herelry given that tho San-
ta Fo Pacific Railroad Company, by
Howel Jones, its Land Commissioner,
whose Post Office address is Topeka
Kansas, applied at the U. 8. Laud
Office, at Santa Fe, New Mexico, on
November 25, 1904, under the provis-
ions of the Act of Congress of Juno
4th, 1897. to make Forest Reserve
Lieu Selection, In Ueu of lands d
by said company In the San
Francisco Mountains Forest Reserve,
Arizona, to the United States, for the
following described tracts of Burveyed
public lands, to-wl- t:
The N. W. 1-- 4 of Soctlon No. 23,
Township 16 North, Range 13 East of
the New Mexico Meridian.
Within the Thirty (30) days'
period of publication of the notice of
such amplication, protests against
said application and selection on the
ground that the lands described, or
any part thereof, are more valuable
for mineral than for agricultural pur-
poses, should be filed In said land of-
fice at Santa Fo. New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO. Register.
First Publication, Doc. 15. 1904.
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Notice of Forest Reserve Llsu
Selection. (2641.)
United States Land Office.
Santa Fe. N. M., Dec. 10, 1904.
Notice Is hereby5 given that the San-
ta Fe Pacific Railroad Company, by
Howel Jones, Us Land Commissioner,
whose Post Office address Is Topeka,
Kansas, applied at the U. S. Land
Office, at Santa Fe, New Mexico, on
November 25, 1904. under the provis
ions of the Act of Congress of June
4th. 1S97. to make Forest Reserve
Lieu Selection. In lieu of lands sur
rendered by said company In the San
Francisco Mountains Forest Reserve.
Arizona, to the United States, for the
following described tracts of surveyed
Dublic lands, to-wi-
Lots Nos. 1 and 2 of the N. E. 4
of Section No. 5, Township 16 North,
Range 14 East of the New Mexico
Meridian
Within the Thirty (30) days'
period of publication of the notice of
such application, protests against
0'unT' e mdV described, or
any nart thereof, are more valuable
for mineral than for agricultural !a
poses, should be filed In said land of
uur m ajo.xj .w "
MANUEL U. OTERO, Register
First Publication, Dec. 15, 1904.
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Notice of Forest Reserve Lieu
Selection. (26(7.)
United States Land Office,
Santa Fe, N. M., Dec. 10, 1904
Notice Is hereby Riven that tho San
ta Fe Pacific Railroad Company, by
Howel Jones, Its Land Commissioner,
whose Post Office address Is Topeka,
Kansas, applied at tho U. S. Land
Office; at Santa Fe, New Mexico, on
November 25, 1904, under the provls
ions of the Act of Congress ot Jure
4th. 1S97. to make Forest Reserve
Lieu Selection. In lieu of lands sur
rendered by said company In the San
Francisco Mountains Forest Reserve,
Arizona, to the United States, for the
following described tracts of surveyed
nubile lands, to-w-
The N. E. 4 of the S. V. 1-- and
lot No. 3 of Section No. 7. Township
16 North, Range 14 East of the New
Mexico Meridian.
Within the Thirty (30) days'
period of publication of the notice of
such application, protests against
said application and selection on the
ground that the lands described, or
any part thereof, are more valuablo
for mineral than for agricultural pur-
poses, should be filed in said land of-
fice at Santa Fe, New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO. Kegisier.
First Publication, Dec. 15, 1904.
12-9-
Notice of Forest , Reserve Lieu
Selection. (2561.)
United States lnd Office,Santa Fe, N. M.. Dec. 10, 1904.
Notice Is hereby given that lite San-
ta Fe Pacific Railroad Company, by
Howel Jones, Us Land Commissioner,
whose Post Office address Is Topeka,
Kansas, applied at the U. S. Land
Office, at Santa Fe, New Mexico, on
November 25, 1904, under the provis
ions of the Act of Congress of June
4 th. 1897. to make Forest Reserve
Lieu Selection. In lieu ot lande'Bur- -
:endered by said company in the San
Francisco Mountains Forest Resrve,
Arizona, to the United States, for the
following described tracts of aurveyed
nnhlio lands, to-wl- t:
The 8. E. 4 of tne N. w. i-- t oi
Section No. 3, Township 16 North.
Range 13 East of the New Mexico
Meridian.
Within the Thirty (30) days'
period of publication of the notice of
iourh application, protests against
Tjsavl application and selection on the
FTnund mat me janns oew.-riuf-,
nnv nart thereof, are more valuable
! MANUEL R, OTERO. Register.
First publication, Dec. 15. 1904.12128
rendered by said company In the San
Francisco Mountains Forest Reserto,
Arixona, to the United State, for the
following described tracta ot aurvryed
pttblto lands, to-wl-
Tho N. 12, and tho 8. E. 14 ot the
S. W. 14 of Soctlon No. 24. Township
No. 16 North, Range No. 13 E. ot the
New Mexico Principal Base and Mer-
idian.
Within tho Thirty (SO) days'
period of publication of the notice of
Bitch application, protests against
Bald application and selection on tho
ground that tho lands described, or
puy part thereof, are more valuable
for mineral than for agricultural pur-
poses, Bhould bo filed In said land of-
fice at Santa Fe. New Mexico,
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.
First Publication, Doc. 15. 1904.
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Notice of Fore-- t Reserve Ltcu
Selection. (2547.)
United State Und Office.
Santa Fo, N. M.. Dec. 10. 130.
Notlco Is horoby given that the San-
ta Fo raclfle Railroad Company, by
Howel Jones. Its Land Oommlsslonor.
whose Tost Office address la Topeka
Kansas, applied at the U. 8. Land
orrice, at Santa Fe, New Mexico, on
November 25. 1904. under the provis-
ions of the Act of Congress of June
4th, 1897, to mako Forost Reserve
Lieu Selection. In lieu of iann sur
rendered by aald company In the San
Francisco Mountains Forest Reserve,
Arizona, to the United StatoB; for we
following described tracts or aurveyea
publio lands, to-wl- t:
Tho 8. K. 14 of Section No. 24.
Township 16 North, Range 13 East ot
the New Mexico Meridian.
Within th Thlrtr (30) days'
period of publication ot the notice of
Buch application, proteata agalnat
said application and Belectlon on the
ground that the lands described, or
any part thereof, are more valuable
for mineral than ror agricultural pur-nose-
should be filed In Bald laud of
flee at Santa Fe. New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTUattJ. uogisier.
First publication. Dec. 15. 1904.12112
Notlce of Foret Reserve Lieu
Selection. (2551.)
United States Land Office,
Santa Fe, N. M., Dec. i,Notice 1b herelry given that the San
ta Fo Paclflo Railroad Company, by
Howel Jones, Its Land oommisstonor,
whoso Post Office address la Topeka
Kansas, applied at the U. 8. Land
Office, at Santa Fe, New Mexico, on
November 25, 1904, unuer tne provio-Ion- s
of tho Act ot Congress of June
4th. 1897, to make Forest Reserve
Lion Selection, in Uou of lands sur-
rendered by aald company In the San
Francisco Mountains Foreat Reservo,
Arizona, to the United States, for the
following described tracts ot aurveyed
public lands, to-wl- t:
The N. E. 1-- 4 ot Soctlon No. 13.
Township 16 North. Range 13 East of
the New Mexico Meridian,
Within tho Thirty (30) days'
period ot publication of tho notice of
such application, protests against
said application and selection on the
ground that the lands described, or
any part thereof, are more valuable
for mineral' than for agricultural pur-
poses, Bhould be tiled in Bald land of
flee at Santa Fe. New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO. Register.
First Publication, Dec. 15, 1904.
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Notice f FoTesF" Reserve Lieu
Selection. (2552.)
United States Und Offlco,
Santa Fe. N. M.. Dec. 10, 1901.
Notice is herelry given that the Sat-- ta
Fo Pacific Railroad Company, by
Howel Jones, lis IJtnd Commissioner,
whose Post Office address Is Topeka
Kansas, applied at. the IT, 8. Land
Offlco. at. Santa Fo, Now Mexico, on
November 25, 1904, under the provis
ion of the Act of Congress ot June
4th 1897. to make Forest Rosorve
i.inn Refaction. In lieu of lands sur
rendered by Bald company In the San
Francisco Mountains Forest ueserve,
Arizona, to the United States, tor the
following described tracts or surveyed
public lands, lo-wl-
rha w. 4 of Sect on No. 13
Township 16 North, Range 13 East ot
the New Mexico Meridian,
within the Thirty (30) days'
period of publication of the notice of
such application, protests agalnBt
Bald application and selection on the
ground that tho lands described, or
any part thereof, are more valuablo
for mineral man tor agncuiiurai pur
poses, should be men in ata isna
tlr at Rsnta Fe. New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.
First Publication, Dec. 15. 1904.12114
Notice of Forest Reserve -
Selection (Z5H.j
United States lJnd Office.
Santa Fe. N. M., iwr, to. M'.
Notice is hereby given that tho San
ta Fe Pacific Railroad Company, by
Howel Jones. Its Und Commissioner,
whoso Post Office address Is Topeka
tcnniins. aimliod at the U. 8. iJint!
Office, at Santa Fe, New Mexico, ou
November 2.1. 1904, undor the provis
ions of the Act of Congress of June
4th. 1S97. to make Forest Reserve
Men Hofacttonv in lieu of lands sur
rendered by said company In the San
Francisco Mountains Forest Reserve,
Arixona. to the United States, for the
following described tracts of surveyed
public lands, to-wl- t:
The E. 2 of the N. W. 14 ot Sec-
tion No. 13, Township 16 North,
Range 13 East of the New Mexico
Meridian.
Within the Thirty (30) days'
period of publication of the notice of
such application, protests against
said application and selection on the
ground thst the lmds described, or
any part thereof, are more valuable
for mineral than for agricultural tmr.
prwes, should be tiled In Bald land of
fice at Santa Fe, New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO. Register.
First Publication, Dec. 15, 1904.
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The K. 11 of tho 8. W. and the
21, Township 16 North, Range 14
Hunt of the Now Mexico Meridian,
Within the Thirty (30) days'
period of publication of the notlco of
such application, protests against
said application and selection on the
ground that the lands described, or
any part thereof, are more valuable
for mineral than for agricultural pur-
poses, should be filed In Bald land of
flco at Santa Fo, New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.
First Publication. Dec. 13, 1904.
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Notice of Foreet Reserve Lieu
Selection. (2613.)
United States iJtnd Office,
Santa Fo, N. M.. Doc. 10, not.
Notice Is herelry given that tho San-
ta Fe ImcUIc Railroad Cor.M'av. by
Howel Jones. Its Land Commissioner,
whose Post Office address 1 Topeka
Kansas, applied at the U. 8. Land
Office, at Santa Fo, Now Mexico, on
November 25. 1904, under the provis-
ions of the Act of Congress of June
4th. 1897. to make Forest Reserve
Lieu Selection, in lieu of lands Bur--
rendered by said company In the 4an
Francisco Mountains Forest Resorve,
Arizona, to the United States, for the
following described tracts of aurveyed
public lands, to-wl-
The E. 2 of tho N. E. 1-- 4 of Soc-
tlon No. 17, Township 16 North, Range
14 East of the New Mexico Meridian.
Within the Thirty (30) days'
period of publication of the notice of
such application, protests against
Bald application and selection on tho
ground that the lands described, or
any part thereof, are more valuable
for mineral than for agricultural par-pose- s,
should be Mod In Bald land of-
fice at Santa Fe, New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO. Register.
First Publication, Dec. 15, 1904.
o 12107
Notice of Forest Reserve L'eu
Selection. 2621 )
United States Iiind Office,
Santa Fe. N. M.. Dec. 10. 1901.
Notice Is horeby given that the Saa-t- a
Fe Pacific Railroad Company, by
Howel Jones. Its Land Commissioner,
whose Post Office address is Topeka,
Katun.i, applied Rt
.
the V. S. Land
,., x.
.!.. ah
- -
-
...
rm.L,rt,B8 of .,
Lieu Selection, Iu Ueu ot lantis sur
rendered by said company hi tho San
Francisco Mountains Forest Reserve.
Arizona, to the United States, for the
following described tracts of surveyed
nnhlln lands, to-wl-
The a. 1-- of the N. E. and the
E. 2 of the 8. E. 4 of Section No.
6, Township 16 North. Hango 14
of the New Mexico Meridian,
within the Thirty (30) days'
period of publication of the notice of
such application, protests againm
said application and selection on the
that the lands described, or
any part thereof, are more valuable
Mr mineral than for agricultural pur-
poses, should be filed In said land ot-fir-
At Santa Fe. New Mexico.
MANUEL It. OTERO, Register.
First Publication, Dec. 15, 1904.
.o 12-10-
Notice of Forest Reserve Lieu
Selection. (282.)
TTtillcd State lnd Office,
Santa Fe, N. M., Doc. 10, 190!.
Notice Is horeby given that ino mn
ta Fe Pacific Railroad Company, by
Howol Jones, Its Land commissioner,
whos Post Office address is Topeka,
Kansas, applied at the U a. unuu
Of flco. at Santa Fe, New Mexico, on
November 25, 1904, under tho provis-
ions of tho Act of Congress of Juno
4lh, 1897. to make Forost Reserve
Lieu Selection, in Ueu of lands sur-
rendered by said company la tho San
Francisco Mountains Forest Reserve,
Arizona, to the United States, for the
following described tracts ot surveyad
public lands, to-wl-
N. W. 4 of Section No. 21. Town-
ship 16 North, Range 14 East of the
Now Mexico Meridian.
. Within tho Thirty (30) days'
period of publication of tho notice of
such application, protests agatnst
said application and selection on the
ground that tho lands described, or
any part thereof, are more valuablo
for mineral than for agricultural pur-
poses, should be filed in Bald land of-
fice at Santa Fe. New Mexico.
MANUEL 11. OTERO, Register.
First Publication. Dec. 15, li04.
o 8
Notice of Forest Reserve Lieu
Selection. (2627.)
United State Und Office.
Santa Fe, N. M., Dec. 10, 19.H.
Notice is hereby given that the San
ta Fa Pacific Railroad Company, by
Howel Jones, Its Land Commissioner,
whoso Post Offlco address Is Topeka,
Kansas, applied at the U. 8. Land
Office, at Santa Fe, New Mexico, on
November 25, 1904, under the provis-
ions of the Act ot Congress of June
4th. 1897, to make Forest Reserve
Lieu Selection, In Ueu of lands d
by said company in the San
Francisco Mountains Forest Resorve.
Arizona, the United States, for the
following described tracts of surveyed
public lands, lo-wl-
The W. 2 of the N .E. 11. N. E.
of the N. E. and Southeast
of the 8. E. 14 of Section No. 21,
Township 16 North, Range 14 East of
the New Mexico Meridian,
Within the Thirty (30) days'
period of publication of the notice of
such application, protests against
ssU application and selection on the
wound that the lands described, or
any part thereof, are more valuable
for mineral than for agricultural pur-
poses, should be filed In said land of
flee at Santa Fe. New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.
First Publication, Dec. 15, 1904.
1M10
New Mexico Meridian.
Withlu the Thirty (30) days'
period of publication of tho notice of
such application, protests against .
said application and selection on tne;
around that the lands described, or
any part thereof, are more valuable
for mineral than for agricultural pur-
poses, should bo filed In said laud of
flee at Santa Fe. Now Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO. Register.
First Publication, Dec. 15, 1904.
Notice of Forest Reserve Lieu
Selection. C6 14 i
United States Und Office,
Santa Fe. N. M.. Dec. 10. 1904.
Notice Is hereby given that the San
ta Fe Pacific Railroad Company, by
Howel Jones. Its lnnd Commissioner,
whose Post Office address 1g Topeka
Kansas, applied at the U. S. Iand
Office, at Santa Fo. New Mexico, on
November 25, 1904. under the provis-
ions of the Act of Congress of June
4th. 1S97, to mnko Forest Reserve
Lieu Selection. In Ueu or lands
by said company In the San
Francisco Mountains Forest Reserve,
Arizona, to the United States, for tho
following described tracts ot surveyed
public lands, to-wl-
The S. w. of section no. ,
Township 16 North. Range 14 East of
the New Mexico Meridian.
Within the Thirty (30) days
period of publication of the notice of
such application, protests against
said application and selection on the
ground that tho lands described, or
any part thereof, are more valuable
for mineral than for agricultural pur-
poses, Bhould be filed In said land of
fice at Santa Fe, New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTEKO, Kegisier.
First Publication, Doc. 15. 1904.
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Notice of Forest Reserve Lieu
Selection. (2571.)
United States Land Office.
Santa Fe. N. M.. Dec. 10. 1901.
Notice Is herelry given that the San
ta Fe Taclflc Railroad Company, by
Howel Jones, lis Land Commissioner,
whose Post Office address la Topeka
-
1 J a. Un it O I n rt .1ISHrBaS. RUIHIUll nt, IUO V. B. inuu
Office, at Santa Fe. New Mexico, on
November 25, 1904, under the provis- -
4th. 1897. to make Forost Reserve
Lieu' Selection, In Ueu of lands
by said company In the San
Francisco Mountains Forest Reaerva,
Arizona, to the United States, for the
following described tracts of surveyed
public lands, to-wl- t:
Ix)t No. l or tne is. is. i-- i or sec
tion No. 6. Township 16 North, Range
14 East of the Now Mexico Morldlan.
WTlthIn the Thirty (30) . days'
period of publication of tho notice of
such application, protests against
said application and selection on the
ground that the lands described, or
any part thereof, are more valuablo
for mineral than for agricultural pur-pose- s,
should be filod in said land of-
fice at Santa Fe, New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.
First Publication, Doc. . 15, 1904.
12104
o
Notice of Forest Reserve Llsu
Selection (2620.)
United States litnd Office.
Santa Fe, N. M.. Dec. 10, 1901.
Notice is hereby given that the San-
ta Fe Pacific Railroad Company, by
Howel Jones. Its Land Commissioner,
whose Post Office address Is Topeka '
Kansas, applied at the u. s. iana
Office, at Santa Fe, New Mexico, on
November 25, 190 . under the provis-
ion or the Act. of Congress of Juno
4th, 1897, to make Forost Reserve
Lieu Selection, in Hen of lands sur-
rendered by Bald company In tho San
Francisco Mountains Forest Reservo,
Arizona, to the United States, for the
following described tracts of surveyed
public lands, to-wi-
The 8. W. 1-- of Section No. 6,
Township 16 North. Range 14 East of
the New Mexico Meridian.
Within the Thirty (30) days'
period of publication of the not,co of
Riich implication, orotests agalpst
said application and selection on the
ground that the lands described, or
any part thereof, are more valuable
for mineral than for agricultural jut-pose- s,
should be filed In said land of-
fice at Santa Fe, New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO. Register.
First Publication, Dec. 15, 1904.
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Notice of Forest Reserve Lieu
Selection. (2577.)
United States Land Office, '
Santa Fe, N. M.. Dec. 10, 1904.
Notice Is hereby given that the San-
ta Fe Pacific Railroad Company, by
Howel Jones, its Land Commissioner,
whose Post Office address Is Topeka
Kansas, applied at the U. 8. Land
Office, at Santa Fe, New Mexico, oa
November 25. 1904, under the provis-
ions of the Act of Congress ot June
4th, 1897, to make Forest Reserve
Lieu Selection, ln Ueu of lands sur-
rendered by eaid company In the San
Francisco Mountains Forest Reserve,
Arixona, to the United States, for the
following described tracts of eurveyed
nubile, lands, to-wl-
Lot No. 2 of the N. E. 14 of Sec
tion No. 6, Township 16 North, Range
14 East of the New Mexico Meridian.
Within th Thirty (30) days'
period of publication of the notice of
such application, protects against
said application and selection on the
ground that. thi lands described, or
any part thereof, are more valuable
for mineral than for agricultural l
should be filed In said land of-
fice at Santa Fe, New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO. Register.
First Publication, Dec. 15, 1904.
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about the local shops, has resumed his
position after "laying off for some time
and taking life easy.
Frank Slncer. the new foreman of
the round house hero, has been sum
moned to Canon City, Colo., by the
serious Illness of his mother.
Harper Harmon, late apprentice
boy, is now taking "object lessons"
in the air room at the local shops un
der the tutorship of Albert. Slack.
Fifty cars of ice are now coming
down dally from the Hot Springs can-
yon, some trains loaded with the con-
gealed luxury being sent up to La
Junta. This, besides the regular traf-
fic, makes things lively iu the railroad
'yards.
Andy Devine, section foreman In
the local yards, la now acting road-maste- r
during tho Illness of Dan El-
liott; Devine's place is filled by Frank
Flaze, the latter's by M. McVay, while
Ale Gallegos fills McVay's place as
foreman of section No. 44.
Archie Tally, Wm. Barnes, Oweu
Harmon, Joo McCabe and W. C.
who have been drawing pay
checks for helping the machinists,
have been marked up a notch and are
now known as "handy men," the last
two named doing duty at night.
Jesse Treat, formerly a locomotive
engineer at Winslow, now holds the
position of roadmaster on the Nevada
Central, with headquarters at Battle
Mountain, Nevada. Nelson E. "Kid"
Bartoo is also employed as master
mechanic of the above railroad, with
hea,,quarter8 at Battle Mountain.
The Santa Fe railroad has not tfo-lute-
the spirit of the interstate com-
merce law and the interstate
commerce 'commission has been "used
as a cat's paw in the furtherance of ,
a suit for damages," is the answer,
.
rpsllw i Rliftv of.
th g t Fe t ch d
the rivAi i and of which tho road has!
acqultted.
Instead of a "lost train" It was a
lost sleeping car which gave cause for
anxiety for thirty hours to officials
and dispatchers on tho Northwestern
railroad. It was found all cars of the
train had entered Milwaukee on time
except one sleeper, which, with its
fuu nUOta of occupants, was found
menced. The branch train will leave
west bound train found fifteen China
men in a refrigerator car. near Cam- -
brey Monday. A telegram was sent
to Chinese Inspector Bonner, who
went down to meet the train. He
found the fifteen orientals all right.
but on close inspection found they
were, all Japs. There Is no exclusion
law against a Jap, and so he turned
them loose. -- "
The railroad reporter for the News
took Christmas dinner yesterday with
the T. fe P. Conductor Charles Gard
ner and wife. His landlady deducted
the reporter's board bill today. El
Paso News. Conductor Gardner ran
a train out of Las Vegas for many
years and it Is pleasing news to his
friends up this way to know that ho
bas at. last done the most sensible
thing of his life in getting married
and settling down for life.
.
A pretty severe earthquake at
o'clock Monday morning and a much
January 12. at Eau Claire, where it had been held
j up by the blizzard.
After Coal Thieves. j
The officials ot the various rail-- ' Close connection on the Santa
roads are experiencing considerable Lamy branch between Santa Fe and
trouble with coal thieves. "During train No. 1 from tho east has recom- -
the past month," said an official of
the Missouri Pacific, at Pueblo, Colo.,' Santa Fe at 4:20 and In return will
"more coal has been stolen out of reach Santa Fe at C:20 In the after-th- e
local yards than ever before, and noon. Tho local agent, of the road
we have had a great deal of trouble J will be found at the depot at the
in catching the pilferers at their proper time for tho accommodation of
work." passengers who desire to leave on
"The railroads do not object to the the afternoon train for the south and
poorer people going through the yards for the west.
Sand picking up the bits of coal which
have been jostled out of cars or off i ; Says the Western Liberal at
said a special agent yes-- ! burg, New Mexico: The crew of a
terday In discussing the thefts, "but
whenever we are not looking they will
Jump Into a loaded car and throw off
hundreds of 'pounds and then pick it
up and carry it of."
The baby of Conductor Shepherd Is
sick.
Owen Harm3n. a genjeraj utility
man about the local railroad shops. Is
usually called upon when any d
"HAri'Y NEW YEAR"
Is a very familiar greeting, but can
one be happy without health? Nol
Then our greeting is twice welcome
because "wo alo offer you a medicine
that wift positively restore yon to
health and happiness, namely, Hos-tetter- 's
Stomach Bitters, it nev?r
fails in case of Indigestion, Dyspepsia,
Flatulency. Heartburn, Insomnia,
Chills or Colds. Try a Wtle; also
get a free copy of our 1905 Almanac
from your Druggist.
HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS
ronowing described tracts of mrveyedpublic lands, to-wl- t:
The 8. 1-- 2 of the 8. W. 4 of Sec-
tion No. 12. Township 16 North,
Range 13 East ot the New ' Mexico
Meridian,
Within the ' Thirty (30) days'period of publication of the notice ot
such application, protests against
said application and solectlon on the
ground that the lands described, cr
any part thereof, are more valuablo
for mineral than for agricultural pur-
poses, should be filed ln Bald land 'of-
fice at Santa Fe, New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO, ReHsfr.
First Fnbllcatkm, Dec. 15, 1904.
12-I-2
,.
more severe one at C o'clock in the;f0r mnfrai than for agricultural pur.
evening reminded the people of S'-- ! poses, should be filed In said land of- -
! firn at Santa Fe. New Mexico.
arth are nt always as secure as
'
might be wished.
LAB VEGAS DAILY 0JLT1C.4 THURSDAY, JANUARY 5, UK.
mm 1 mtutttrikA atlfl lititMUM tntilatr v Notice of Foreat Reserve Lltu '
Selection. (2608.) yReBnbr th PullI drtWe Vtrcso QuhEs
QimCk)MiaMty,C1naDayi
jC PTAS?jyrctTAiLitHCo ier.PUBLISHED IT
TOO MUCH PROTICTION.
Competition from the pauper labor
of Canada is the dread of the manu-
facturer of whit paper, and tbe
of our Corests l the peril of
our country.
Therefore th government Imposes
duty of 30 wnii Hr h'lmlretl oiinds
finished paper,
A SO cent per hundred pounds will
BROWNE & MANZANARES CO.
W.tKKIIOl KK ON KA1LKOAI) TKACK, ,
WHOLESALE
and ability are given the.r reward.
Tbe object to bo accomplished la to
make It to the Inlorest of every em
Ploye to g.v. hi. own best effort, and
to secure the beat efforta of but oo- -
employes, by giving to each employe
a reward proportionate, aa nearly as
may be, to bis IndUBtry and merit,
litis result ran bo attained only by
giving the employee a share tf the
profit, of th, business of the cm- -
ployer, and the employer can afford
to give up a share of bis profit If
thereby he can secure greater In-- ,
nustry ana more intelligent effort on
the part of his employes.
"A FOOL; SHUN HIM."
One of tho latest paper to deliver
an uncalled for "roast." on New Mcxl- -
co Is the Cleveland Leader, which
tells a harrowing tale of tbe Iniquity,1
lawleasnoM. ignorance
"'"u,,J'7Kr,BMvettess of the people of New Mexico,
and Arizona and I also much alarmed
at the Mormon bogymari.' "Tho neon'
GROG
Seasonable Goods
Gray's Threshing Machines,
Grain Sacks, Bale Ties, Fence Wire
We Buy Native Products,
Hay, Grain, Beans, Eto.
Wool Hides and Pelts.
Complete Line of Amole
Soap Always on Hand.blended with Ihe AptKhs Indian U a,rr,ue ca ";va" company in tne dan
;
,
Francisco Foreat Reserve,
mighty poor subject for full citizen- - Arl,ona. to the United States, for the
Klilp." etc., ad libitum, ad naseauni. ! following described tracts of surveyed
It really Imt't worth while to pay Ht.!Pu,,llc la"s. to-wi-
tentU,,, to the Ignorant vaporing ft ffthith B. w! 4 of Soc-suc- h
asses ss manage to get a hetirlug tlon No. 3. Township 16 North, Range
on some of the city papers. Tin;
Leader wilier Is probably of the hope
lessly narrow and bigoted eastern
typo which believes that everything
west, of tho Mississippi river la a
howling wlhfurness. ; If he passed'
Ior rainRrai innn ror agricultural nNew 'Mexico It would be asPog08 ghou,d ,)e fl,e(1 ,n ga,d Jan(, of.
viib i ui iuoih wno.Heep Runs in,fir8 at Santa Fe. Now Mexico.
THE OPTIC COMPANY
on
gntmd 4 la oo)lr at Z.M IVffW
M kowU-cU- m matter.
JAMES GRAHAM MNARY, tdltr .
L. It ALLIN, ItifllntM Manager.
. : m . . i,n!
Optic.
UKMVhKKM Mf CAKIUMt OK M.tll.
IN AHVAM K.
OavWiwk .
OnvMonUi - .
Thrw Mouth ...
Hi Month! ...... ill)
Orwi Yir
The, Wwkly Optic.
'Do YrSli WotiUiS . l.W
.New-d- lr thotild report in tlm counUn.
man toy Imwu'vfly or InnlWnttoo tin th
rlof CrHrrlnl if low Upllc,E.nwlln rm hk Til I 'litU' kll vnrMl
Ln UiWr du" In n jrt rf lh city r tlx fortMTtora. trUrormipiiilni can w niftu
7 talvplioos, iUi. ir In wrwa
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The sheepmen of the territory have
every rtaaon to be Jubilant
Two week Crora Monday the terri-
torial legislature will convene.
'Tl better to have resolved for a
week than never to have resolved at
all. ' .: '
The United State U getting mighty
tired of the poll! leal machinations of
Colorado.
An. exchange figure out that Ru
Hi baa sunk 141,000,000 on her navy
during the last year.
It Is time Cor the people of New
Mexico to begin a careful study of the
tatohool question.
It appear that New Mexico would
rather live to be an old maid than
mamr Arizona, and Arizona would
' prefer to darn Ha own socks a cen
tury more, rather than marry New
Mexico, So why shouldn't Uncle Sam
send tb preacher home and call tho
Job off? Denver Republican.
The Albuquerque merchants are
the boat and moat liberal advertisers
In the territory. Ergo, the city la
growing it i very satisfactory rate.
The merchants and business men ot
th Capital City should profit by the
good example set them by their Albu-
querque confreres. New Mexican.
For those who made New Year re-
solves and for those who didn't here
is something that la worth more:
"Every day makes a new beginning
Every morn 1 the world mad new,
You who are tired of sorrow and sin-
ning.
Here' a beautiful hope for you."
More thau four hundred books
to complete, the thousand asked
for by the library commission. The
books that have already been donated of
are. from a comparatively few people.
Many more citizens arw exporting to
make gifts. The sooner they are
made the better.
Tue cities of La VegBtj and Albu-querqu- e
each claim to be the largest
wool market In the aouthwest. The
claim of the Meadow City seems to
be better aubstantlated than that of
th Duke City. Both towns, however,
lo a great business in the buying and
Belling of wool and each ought to be
pretty well satisfied New Mexican
Tho largest actual increase In the
world'a production of copper last year
i and
ofu la Arizona, with a gain of more
than 43.000.Oofl pounds, a 30 per cent
increase. Michigan has gained 16
000 .000 pounds, about 8 per cent two
upon ast year's output, and Utah
allows the largest proportionate" gain,
38 pr cent, with an increase of about
If000,000 pounda In output.
It is to l noted that the Roswell
Rt'cord which prophetded so loudly
that the talk of the extension of the
Santa Fe Central to Roswell was Just are
election buncombe, has changed Its ih
lone mlghtl'y sine the company has
Incorporated to- - build to the flourish- -
tag city by the peco. Delegate-elec- t
Aadrewa Is the chief promoter of that!10
road. He Is worth millions to the '
Industrial development of the territo-
ry
the
and will make act!inr'uenllatlid be
useful delegate In congress. the
bplete
The territory of Arizona bas a ter-
ritorial debt of over $3,000,000, says
tbe New Mexican, That amount In-
clude funded county and city debts
assumed by th territory. Some of to
thi debt carry six and aeven per
cent Interest annually. The provls- - J Ul
Ions of the Hamilton Joint statehood
bill are silent' npoa th question ex-
cept to eay that the new state shall (2)
pay the territorial Indebtedness. Delo-gat-
Rodey claim the credit of hav
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Homestead Entry No. 6368.
Department of the Interior, Land Of-
fice at Santa Fe, .N. M., Dec. 31,
'1904. )
.
Notice la hereby given that the follo-
wing-named settler has filed notice
of his intention to make final prooC
In support oC his claim, and that eald
prooC will be made before U. S. court
commissioner at Santa Rosa, N. M.,
on Feb. 11, 1905rviz: Hilarlo UlibarrI,
for tho NW NE 1-- E 1-- NE 1-- 4
Sec. 11, Lots 1 and 2, Sec 12, T. 12
NY. R. 17 E.
He name me following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon
and cultivation of said land, viz:
Albino Baca, of La Vegas, N. M.;
Jose Gregorlo Alarcon, of Las Vegas,
N. M.; Jose Hilarlo Montoya, of Las
Vegas, N. M.j Anastaclo Rael, oC An-
ton Chico, N. M.
MANUEL R. OTERO,
1 1 Register.
Notice of Forest Reserve Lieu
Selection. (2573.) .
United States Land Office,
Santa Fe, N. M., Dec. 10, 1904.
Notice la hereby given that, tne San-
ta Fe Pacific Railroad Company, by
Howel Jones, its Land Commissioner,
whose Post Office address is Topeka,
Kuntas, applied at the U. S. Land
Office, at Santa Fe, New Mexico, on
November 25, 1901, under the provis-
ions of the Act of Congress of June
Hh, 1897, to make Forest Reserve
Lieu Selection, In lieu of lands sur-
rendered by said company in the San
Francisco Mountains Forest Reserve,
Arizona, to the United States, Cor the
following described tracts of surveyed
public lands, to-wi-t:
The E. 2 of the N. E. and N.
2 of the S. E. 4 of Section No. 22,
Township 16 North, Range 13 East of
the New Mexico Meridian.
Within the Thirty (30) days'
period of publication of the notice of
such application, protests against
said application and selection on the
ground that the lands described, or
any part thereof, are more valuable
for mineral than for agricultural pur-
poses, should be filed in said land of-
fice at Santa Fe, New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.
First Publication, Dec. 15. 1904.
12-13- 1
Notice of Forest Reserve Lieu
Selection. (2558.)
United States Land Office.
Santa Fe, N. M., Dec. m 1904.
Notice Is hereby given that the San-
ta Fe Pacific Railroad Company, by
Howel Jones, its Land Commissioner,
whose Post Office address is Topeka,
Kansas, applied at the U. S. Land
Office, at Santa Fe, New Mexico, on
November 25, 1904, under the provis-
ions of the Act of Congress of June
4th, 1897, to make Forest Reserve
Lieu Selection, In lieu of lands sur-
rendered by. said company in the San
Francisco Mountains Forest Reserve,
Arizona, to the United States, for the
following described tracts of surveyed
public lands, to-wi-t:
Lots Nos. 1, 2, 3 and 4 of Section
No. 19, Township 16 North, Range 14
East of the New Mexico Meridian.
Within the Thirty (30) days'
period of publication of the notice of
such application, protests against
said application and selection on the
ground that the lands described, or
any part thereof, are more valuable
for mineral than for agricultural pur-
poses, should be filed ln said land of
United States Land Office,
Santa Fe. N. M.. Dec. 10. 1904.
Notice I hereby given that the San
ta Fe Pacific Railroad Company, by
nowei jones, it iand Commissioner,
whose Tost Office address I Topeka
Kansas, applied at the U. 8. Land
Office, at Santa Fe, New Mexico, on
iNovemoer z&, j04. under the provisions of the Act of Congress C June
4th. lift?, to make Forest Reserve
Lieu Selection, In lieu oC lands sur-
rendered by ald company In the San
Francisco Mountain Foreat Reserve.
Arizona, to the United States. Cor the
following described tract of surveyed
puDiio janas, to-wi- t:
The N. 13. 4 of Section No 8.
Township 16 North, Range 14 East of
the New Mexico Meridian.
Within the Thirty (30) day'
period of publication of tho notice of
such application, protest against
said application and selection on the
ground that the lands described, or
any part thereof, are more valuable
for mineral than for agricultural pur
pose, shoiuj he rued In said land of-
fice at Santa Fe. New Mexico. .
MANUEL R. OTERO. Register
First Publication, Doc. 15, 1904.
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Notice of Forest Reserve Lieu
Selection (2503.)
United States Ijtnd Office, .
Santa Fo, N. M., Dec. 10, 1904.
Notice 1 hereby given that tho San-
ta Fe Pacific Railroad Company, by
Howel Jones, It Land Commissioner,
whose PoBt Office address Is Topeka
Kansas, applied at the U. S. Land
Office, at Santa Fe, New Mexico, on
November 25, 1904, under the provis-
ions of the Act of Congress of June
4th, 1897, to make Forest Reserve
Lieu Selection, In lieu of lands sur-
rendered by said company ln the San
Francisco Mountains Forest Reserve,
Arizona, to the United States, Cor the
Collowlng described tract oC surveyed
public lands, to-wl-t:
Lot. No. 3 oC the N. W. 1--4 oC Sec-
tion No. 6. Township 16 North, Range
14 East oC the New Mexico Meridian.
Within the Thirty (30) day'
period oC publication oC the notice oC
such application, protests against
said application and selection on the
ground that the lands described, or
any part thereoC, are more valuable,
ror mineral than for agricultural pci-pose- s,
should be filed ln said land of-
fice at Santa Fe, New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.
First Publication, Dec. 13, 1904.
.
12-9-
Notice of Forest Reserve Li4U
Selection (261-1.- ;
United States Land Office,
Santa Fe, N. M., Dec. 10, 1901.
Notice Is hereby given that tho San-
ta Fe Pacific Railroad Company, by
Howel Jones, Its Land Commissioner,
whose Post Off I en address la To nek a
Kansas, applied at the U. S. Land
Office, at Santa Fe, New Mexico, on
November 25. 1904, under the provis-
ions of the Act of Congress of June
4th, 1897, to make Forest Reserve
Lieu Selection, In lieu of lands
by Bald company ln the San
Francisco Mountains Forest Reserve,
Arizona, to the United States, for the
following described tracts of surveyed
public lands, to-wl- t:
The S. E. 4 of Section No. 5,
Township 16 North, Range 14 East
of the New Mexico Meridian.
Within the Thirty (30) days'
period of publication of the notice of
such application, protests against
Bald application and selection on the
ground that the lands described, or
any part thereof, are more valuable
for mineral than for agricultural pur-
poses, should be filed in said land of-
fice at Santa Fe, New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.
First Publication, Dec. 15, 1904.
12-10- 2
Notice of Foreat Reserve Lieu
Selection (2559.)
United States Iand Office,
Santa Fe, N. M Uoc. 10. 1004.
Notice is hereby given that the San-
ta Fe Pacific Railroad Company, by
Howel Jones, lia Land Commissioner,
whose Post Office address lg Tepeka,
Kansas, applied at the IT. S. Land
Office, at Hanta" Fe, New Mexico, on
November 25, 1904, under the provis-
ions of the Act of Congress of June
4th, 1897, to make Forest Reserve
Lieu Selection, in lieu of lands sur-
rendered by said company In the San
Francisco Mountains Forest Reserve,
Arizona, to the United States, Cor the
following described tracts of surveyed
public lands, to-wi-
The S, E. 4 of Section No. 14.
Township 16 North, Range 13 East
of the New texleo Meridian.
Within the Thirty (30) days
period oC publication oC the notice of
such application, protests aealnst
said application and selection on the
ground that the lands described, or
any part therooC, are more valuable
for mineral than for agricultural pur.
poses, should be filed in Bald land of
flee at Santa Fe. New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO. Register.
'First Publication, Dec 15, 1904.
1
Notice of Forest ftessrve Lieu
Selection. 2563.)
United State Land Office.
Santa Fe. N. M., Dec. 10, 1904.
Notice I hereby given that tho Saa-t-
Fe "Pacific"' Railroad Company, by
Howel Jonea, Its ijMd Commissioner,
whose Post Office address t Topeka,
Kansas, applied at the U. S. Land
Office, at Santa Fe, New Mexico, on
November 25, 1904, tinder the provis-
ions of the Act of Congress of June
4th, 1897,-t- make Forest Reserve
Lieu Selection, in lieu of lands sur-
rendered by said company In the San
Francisco Mountains Forest Kerva,
Arizona, to the United Statea, for tne
following described tracts of surveyed
public lands, to-wi-
The S. 2 of the S. W. 4 of Sec-
tion No. 14, Township 16 North, Range
13 East of the New Mexico Meridian.
Within the Thirty (30) days-perio- d
of publication of the notice of
such application, protests asninst
saij application and selection on the
sround that the lands 1escribi, r
any part thereof, are more valuable
for rninpral than for asrrlciilturai pur-rnrfe-
should be filed in said land of
flee at Santa Fe. New Msx'ci.
Sfit
which adhere to tba membrane aud dseom.
pose, causing a far more serioustroubUthaa
and use that which destines, aootbs and
beala, Ely's Crssm Kalm is such a renisdy
M( ,wiu fur cu.7h f1( ,n il
easily pUasantly. A size will be
mailed for 10 cants. AH druggiats sail tbe
60o,slz. Kly lirotLers. CO WarrnKt.,N.Y.l he Halm eurea wunoat pain, does totIrritate or cause suesziug. It spreads itself0... anirritaUd and anffr surface, rallev.
IngimmadiaUly lbs painful Inflammation,
with Kly'e Cream JJalm you are armeJ
CUrrh "d FaTer'
Notlc. of Forest Reserve Lieu
Selection (2572.)
United State Land Office,
Santa Fe. N. M.. Dec. 10, 1904.
Notice la hereby given that tho Jau- -
tta Fe Pacific Railroad Company, byiiawi .tnn. tr. i... rwmii, ; ,wwva siii4 vvt4Mt4inniiiivi
whose Post Office address I Topeka,
applied at the 0. o. LaiiO
CfflceVal SnpntfnAF.e' N.w Mtex,c0 'n
25, 1304. under tho provls- -
,, )f the Aot of a,n,res9 of Juno
4th, 1897, to make Forest Reserve
Selection. In lieu of lands ur- -
13 East, of the New Mexico Meridian
Within the Thirty (30) days'
period of publication of the notice of
such annttcatlnn nrntentfl
Baid application and selection on the
ground that the lands described, or
Part thereof, are more valuable
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.
First Publication, Doc. 15, 1904.
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Notice of Forest Reserve Lieu
Selection (2609.)
United States Land Office,
Santa Fe. N. M Dec. 10. 1904
Notice Ih hereby given that the San-
ta Fe Pacific Railroad Company, by
Howol Jones, lis Land Commissioner,
whose Tost Office address is Topeka
Kansas, applied at the U. S. Land
Office, at Santa Fe. New Mexico, on
Mn.mhp, .... fr. tarn .nrhv v uuuvi iuu j;i isrions of the Act of Congress of June
4th, 1897, to make Foreat Reserve
Lieu Selection, in lieu of lands sur
rendered by said company ln the Sanjanc.Isco Mountains Forest R?so:ve,
Arizona, to the United States, for the
following described tracts of surveyed
pulc 'wTJ; n VorS, Range" 14kt Eastoof the New. Mexico Meridian.
Within the . Thirty (30) days'
period of publication of the notice of
such application, protests against
said application and selection on the
ground that the lands described, or
any part thereof, are more valuable
f0f mlnera, tnan for aRr,cnltur!l. pur.
poses, should be filed ln said land of
dee at Santa Fe, New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register
First Publication. Dec. 15, 1904.
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(Homestead Entry No. 5361.)
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior,
Ind office at Santa Fe, N. M..
December 21, 1904.
Notice is hereby given that the M
lowing named sottler has filed notice
of his Intention to make final p'oof
,n support of his claims, and bat
8a,J Proof be made before U. S.
P0rt commissioner at Laa Vegas.
N-
-
M-
- " Jan- - 31. 1905, viz:
NICANOR UAROS,
,for ,h W NE Sec. 12, S 1--
s 1. T. 13 N. R. 22 E.
If "antes the following witness.;
to prove his continuous reslderico
Pn and cultivation of f?ald land,
v,i:
Conception Atencio of Corazon, N.
M.; Catarino Atencio of Corazon, N.
M.; Nazario Haros of Rlbera, N. M.J
Pelagio Oatlcgoa of Rlbera, N. M.
MANUEL R. OTERO,
Register.
, ,
n""'" OI ro'c"
tiOn No. 2788.
United States Land Office,
Santa Fe, N, M.,
December 17. 1904.
Notice Is hereby given that the
Santa Fe Pacific Railroad company,
by Howel Jones, It land commission.
er, whose post office addres Is To--
peka, Kaa., applied at the U. S. land
office at Santa Fe, New Mexl- -
cH on November 25, 1904,
tinder the provision ot he
act of congress of June 4th, 1897,
to make forest reserve lieu selection,
In lieu oC lands surrendered by atj
company In the 8an Francisco moun-
tain Corest reserve, Arizona, to the
United States, Cor the Collowlng de-
scribed tract oC aurveyed public
lands, to-wl- ,
The N. 12 oC the S. W. 14of ee?-tlo-n
No. 24. township 1, north, range
13 east of the New Mexico meridian.
Within the thirty (30) days' period
of publication of the notlce of uch
application, protests against said ap-
plication and selection on the ground
that the lands described, or any part
thereof, are more valuable for min-
eral than for agricultural purposes,
shonl.i be filed in said land office t
Santa Fe, N. M.
MANUEL U. OTERO,
. Register.
First publication Dec. lftth. 1904.
roil RENT Six room bouse with
ba,h "" t,a r iao"Ih: ln"
axxg. 33o
ERG , : .
at Seasonable Prices.
ta0444
Notice.
I have my dental office
in room 2 Center Block and will be
pleased to have those needing dental
work call. DR. 8. C. BROWN.
10-1-
Notice of Forest Reserve Lieu
Selection. (2555.)
United States Land Office,
Santa Fe, N. M., Dec, 10, 1804.
Notice is hereby given that the San-
ta Fe Pacific Railroad Company, by
Howel Jones, it Land Commissioner,
whose Post Office address i Topeka
Kansas, applied at the U. 8. Land
Office, at Santa Fe, New Mexico, on
November 25, 1904, under the provis-
ion of the Act oC Congress of June
4th, 1897, to make Forest Reserve
Lieu Selection, in lieu of lands
by said company In the San
Francisco Mountains Forest Reserve
Arizona, to the United States, Cor the
Collowlng described tracts ot surveyed
public lands, to-wi- t:
The N. W. 1-- 4 of the S. E. 1-- 4 oC
Section No. 15, Township 16 North,
Range 13 East of the New Mexico
Meridian
Within the Thirty (30) days-perio- d
oC publication of the notice oC
iuch application; protests against
said application and selection on the
ground that the lands described, or
any part thereof, are more valuable
for mineral than for agricultural pur.
poses, should be filed In said land of-
fice at Santa Fe, New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO, Regbter.
First Publication. Dec. 15.1904. 4
Notice of Forest Reserve Lieu
Selection. (2566.)
United States Land Office,
Santa Fe, N. M Dec. 10, 1904.
Notice Is hereby given that thf San- -
... ,Y 1
..If! ,1 1 r.
Howel Jones, its Land Commissioner,
whose Post Office address Is Topeka,
Ksnsus, applied at the U. S. Land
Office, at Santa Fe, New Mexico, on
November 25, 1904, under the provis-
ions of the Act of Congress of June
4th, 1897, to make Forest Reserve
Lieu Selection, in lieu of lands sur-
rendered by said company ln the San
Francisco Mountains Forest Rcse.Te,
Arizona, to the United States, for the
Collowlng described tracts oC surveyed
public lands, to-wi-
The N. 1-- 2 of the N. E. 1-- N. E.
4 of the S. E. 1-- 4 and N. W. 1--4 of
the S. W. 1--4 of Section No. 23, Town-
ship 16 North, Range 13 East of the
New Mexico Meridian.
Within the Thirty (30) days'
period of publication of the notice of
such application, protests against
said application and selection on the
ground that the lands described, or
any part thereof, are more valuable
for mineral than for agricultural pur-
poses, should beClled in said land e
at Santa Fe, New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO. Register.
First Publication, Dec. 15, 1904.
12430
Notice of Forest Reserve Lieu
Selection. (2592.)
United States Land Ofrice,
Santa Fe, N. M., Dec. 10. 1904.
Notice Is hereby given that the San-
ta Fe Pacific Railroad Company, by
Howel Jones, its Land Commissioner,
whose Post Office address is Topeka
Kansas, applied at the U. S. Land
Orflce, at Santa Fe, New Mexico, on
November 25, 1904, under the provis-
ions of the Act of Congress of June
4th, 1S97, to make Forest Reserve
rendered by said company in the San
Francisco Mountains Forest Reserve,
Arizona, to the United States, for the
public lands, to-wl- t:
The W. 1-- 2 of the S. W. 4 oC Sec
tion No. 9, Township 16 North, Range
14 East oC the New Mexico Meridian.
Within the Thirty (30) days
period of publication of the notice of
such application, protests against'
said application and selection on the
ground that the lands described, or
any part thereoC, are more valuable
Cor mineral than Cor agricultural j
should be filed in said land of-
fice at Santa Fe. New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.
First Publication, Dec. 15, 1904.
12-9- 7
Ir. Walter Richardson, of Tront-viil- e,
Va,. had an attack of diarrhoea
that came near ending his life. His
physician had failed to reive him
and the disease had become chronic
when he began using Chamberlain'
Colic, Cholera ana" Diarrhoea Rem-
edy. It soon cured him and he now
recommends that preparation when-
ever an opportunity offers. For sale
by ail druggists
Your Investment fimranteed
Did you know the Aetna BnCding
association pay? 6 per cent on
special deposits? Defore placing
your money elsewhere see us ant
get best interest
Geo. H. Hunker, See. Veeder B'k.
surely niwi the payrolls of the trust,
from the stump to tho finished roll
loaded on tho ram It would iwm that
American labor In paper manufacture
..
-
.
.. ...... I ......... ..... tk
tJih$tt)t Cinada and th' ultimate
destruction of our furesta In reasons-lil-
assured.
WHERE IS THE WOOL?
Nw Mexico wiH)l ilea era aru In no
way perturbed In spirit at the reports
that emanate, from Tloslon of the
scarcity of wool and of tho consequent
hlKli price. They are not gTeatly
concerned In answerltig the question,
"Vhir has all the wool gone?" as
long ha there Is an to reading duiuand
more word. It Is a fact 'beyond
qtleatlon that the amount of nnRotd
wool on hand In the Uoslon markets
smaller than It has been for fif
teen years. Tho Hot,ion Journal
claims that only 23,r,ftn,0n0 (Miunds ot
domestic wool Is on tiulu in that city
and only 42,0rm,0iW) pounds remains
unsold In tho United States, Tho fig
ure for last year at this time of year
was 112,000,000.
This seems to ansure a high price
for next year's wool clip. And It Is,
practically, certain that a substantial
figure will rule the market until the
closo of the season. However, The
Optic wishes to sound a warning
against too extravagant hopes, The
answer to th qufstlon. "Where is tlv,
wool?" Is after all an important one.
Many millions of pounds are probably
stored by the mills and 'manufactur
era. Therefore, while tho traders are
oppressed, the final demand for wool
which comes from the mills, Is not
llke'y to bo so great as anticipated.
RELIGIOUS FEATURE8 OF THE
YEAR.
Speaking of Christian bodies as
wholn, the features of th0 year Just
ended wore tho growing Inclinations
of all profetttant ones to work to
gether, tho marked Increase In mis
slonary zeal and in snm0 Instances In
contributions or men and money, and
the death of the higher criticism and
the emphasis with which tho divinity
an,i person of Jesus Christ, stands
out in the ostlumtion of almost all
classea of American peaplo, Five
bodies held general meetings during
the year, that, respectively, Indicated
turning point,, In their respective hH
torlfs, Thes were tb Methodist, th0
Congregational,1' the Episcopal, tho
Lutheran and the lsclples of Christ,
Among bodlos older thau the regular
ones, two held meetings that may be
described in terms similar to tboso
Just employed, namely, that they
marked changci, ln the historic char.
acter of the bodies holding them or
the public sentiment the meetings
were held to affect. These were the
American Illbto league and the Itellg.
loan Education nociety. In imint of
personal record the events of the year
wore the visit of the archbishop of
Canterbury, the departure of perma
nent work in England of tho Uev. CI,
Campbell Morgan, tho death of the
Rev, Dr. George c. Lorlmer and the
appointment of a new apostolic dele-
gate to the Philippines, by the Roman
Catholic helrarchy.
PROFIT SHARING,.
Th relations of labor to capital,
of both to the public, create one
the most difficult problems of the
era, says Collier'a. Ethically, the Ideal
solution would seem to be In a fair
division f the produce between the
productive forces. Instead of the
present aystent of more or less fixed
compensation Cor the employees.
There are new evils of monopoly in
each branch. The unions have also
made monopolies of the supply of la-
bor of particular claxses In particular
localities, and often these monopolte
managed unfairly and unwisely. If
trades unions were made Inde-
pendent contractors fir the aupply of
their labor, there might be fewer
strikes and employers might be able
determine more definitely the coat
labor; but this would mean thai
open hvp and free labor would
destroyedthat tbe , monopoly f
unions would be even more conV
than at present, and (hat ther4
might te danger of ibe laboreVs them
selves suffering through fraud and
mismanagement of those la charge ot
their unions. The usual objection
trades unions as at present con-
stituted may thus be summed up:
They result in mononolv of a
oarUretsr c1as of labor, with tbe
that always attend monopolies;
tbey destroy th Independent
and 3) tbey loner the stand-
ard of the laborers by preventing
their bHnds and are filled with terror
at tho sight of every harmless Pueblo
Indian. It would be of no uso to tell
blm, that people who have lived a
score of years In New Mexico have
ntver seen a Mormon and that not
a mother's son of the two or three
hundred Apaches ln tho territory has
ever blended with anybody, Kqua'Iy
vain would It bo to Inform this Igno
rant editor that New Mexico has
t.... . .. .
u.ioi man in nre more or rauroan
during the past three years than has
Ohio, or to attempt to enlighten him
on those subjects'- of which, knowing
notning, he writes so insantly, "Ito
who knows not and knows that he'
knows not," as the Arabian proverb'
has It, "Is simple; teach him," but
"be who knows not and knows not '
that he knows not. Ih a fool; Khun
blm.
STATEHOOD VIEWS.
The Philadelphia Press says:
In making a state tho ambitions
m ny man or set ot men snouid not
be considered. Arizona and New
Mexico could well remain for the next
ten years as mero territories, but !
they constantly keep up the aglta-- j
tlon for admission as states. Under!
the circumstances It may be thought
advisable to end the matter by ad - '
milling them as one elate. j
"No other solution of Che problem !
should receive consideration by con
gress. Enough mistakes In the way
of admitting sparsely settled terrlt'tr.
lea o statehood have been made nl- -
ready. No mor such thinly oonulat- -
ed states as Nevada, Idaho or Wj'om- -
In are wanted. The burnt they can
do wan shown In the silver troubles.":
The Indianapolis Morning Star,
which vigorously opposed the "omnl- -
bus" bill, favors the Joint (statehood J
measure, and says:
"All the opposition to this Joint j
statehood bill springs from motives !
which In the last analysis are tin- -
worthy. Putting aside partisan and
personal ends, which most have ln
view, the most creditable lntpuls,, an-
imating the advocates of separate
statehood Is that of sympathy for
such people of tho torrllorlea a are '
protesting . In southern CaU'otnia J
the bitalness men who have cUtH, re-
lations with Arizona have made It' ro
warm for Senator Hard that he has
yielded to their demands and now
standg for separate rathor than Joint J
statehood. Even in Chicago the Arl- - j
zona customers of, Chicago houses
have been abte to stir tip aome show
of organized opposition to the rtnte- - J
hood bill. It Is hardly possible that;
these combinations can prevail oxer
what Is so manifestly right and best
for the general good. We are build-
ing here, not for ourselves or for the
real or fancied Interest of Arizona,
but for the whole country and for
all time . Admire as one must tho
pluck and energy of these far west-
ern territories, there Is no doubt ln
anv candid mind that we have enough
,h.j of the Nevada, Delancre, RhodeIsland order s It Is . The stand which
Senator Iteverldge baa taken In this
matter and the conscientious, pains
taking work he bas done, wll appear
mor,, end more to his credit as time
goes on.
Cured Lumbago.
A. H. Canman, Chicago, writes
Marrh 4, 19t3: "Having been troubled
with l.UiubBKit at different tlrtns and
tired on physician after anottw
then diffiTent ointments ant lin.t ,
ments. gave it up altogether. 1,
trlod once more, and got a bottle ofi
lSaliard's ?now I.lnament. whl"h cave.
me almost Instant relief I can cheei--
folly d it. and wl'l i myj
name to your ll- -t of former otifft rr I
nr. f.c. and l.n. tVr aale ac o. W
fice at Santa Fe, New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.
First Publication, Dec. 15, 1904.
12-8-
Notice of Forest Reserve Lieu
Selection. (2615.)
United States Land Office,
Santa Fe. N. M., Dec. 10, 1904
Notice Is hereby given that tho San-
ta Fe Pacific Railroad Company, bv
Howel Jones, its Land Commissioner,
whose Post Office address is Topeka
Kansas, applied at the U. S. Land
Office, at Santa Fe, New Mexico, on
November 25, i?04. under the provis-
ions of the Act of Congress of June
4th, 1897, to make Forest Reserve
Lieu Selection, in lieu of lands
by said company in the San
Francisco Mountains Forest Reserve,
Arizona, to the United State, for the
following described tract of surveyed
public lands, to-wi- t:
The S. 12 of the N. E. 1-- and the
S. 2 of the N. W. 4 of Section No.
5. Township 16 North. Range 14 East
of the New Mexico Meridian.
Within the Thirty (30) days'
period of publication of the notice of
such application, protests aeainst
said application and selection on the
pTound that the lands described, or
any part thereof, are more valuable
for mineral than for asrleuHnr?! pur-
poses, should be filed in said land of-
fice at Santa Fe. New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.
First Publication. rc. 13. 1904.
12 101
ing prepared th bill. If tbe credit of . th more tndustrlott nd more ca-tbl- s
belongs to him. It l nothing to ' ratb frln obtaining the reward ot
boast of. as the pending measure con- - j Vr'r Industry end abMi'T. It is gen
tain some very foolish sections. The(rally .bejd by lnd per-.!- - nf thinkers
one concerning th territorial debt . that w satisfactory solution Is pos-le'ni- r
amonf them. . 'Me itnlo-- a tbe freedom of th? labir-
MANUEL R. OTERO. Roister
First Publication, Dec. 13. 1D04.
12-1-Scha.-fr- . ' :" "P c wme. i.-.n- .
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PERSONALS
:55 Annn nnnmnnn Mnnnnnnn I7T fi 111WeaRHearts ffl MM OPERA HOUSE
or i as ivir n.A fi!.One Night Only, Tuesday, Jtvnutvry 10th OmpHml Paid In, $100,000.00 - - -
MURHAY
III a (liirgMtn $48,000 Production of
Nothing
Quit THE AMERICAN
So Good
v,r riwaiiiwiJ. M. QUtRMQHAM, PnaUani FRAK.t SPRMOSn, Vh'Pro).
O. r. HOSKIZS, Omshhr F. D. JANUARY, AmmU OatkSsr
INTERES1 PAID ON TIES DEPOSITS.
THE LAS VEGAS SAVINGS BANK
. OOKE, President N. IT. KELLY, VloPiak&nt
D, ?. HOSKMS, Treasurer
PAID UP CAPITAL, 030,000.00
"An English Dedsy"
Return of tK Favorite) Direct from a Ennagemant
xt The C&alno. New York. Different from All Othera.
40--SUPE- RB SINGING COMPANY OF--4- 0
tiCTSAVe your naming by dopnnltlng thorn In THE IAS VCQAS SAVINGS BANK,
whore thov will brlita you mn Inoomo. bory dollar oavod la two dollar made,"5a allm naUUROmm reoelvedolleaa than SI Interest paid on
..ROSENTHAL BROS..
BIG CLOSING OUT SALE
Seatson's Weatring Apparel
MACK
the Muvlcal Suorna of Two CoutlmniU
ASK
BEAUTY SHOW
Mrs.' Charlotte Cortesy, a former
resident of Socorro, was married on
Christmas day in E! Paso to J. J.
Redding, a huslnes man of kooiI
standing In that city.'
California's Daylight Special.
No. 9, the Panta Fo nu'V tt train,
will leave Chicago at 840 a. m. evory
day and arrive in Lt Vegas about
G.So p. m. tho day following. This
train will giva seventy-on- hours' sor-'ic- o
between Chicago and San Fran-
cisco, beating tho tlma of No. 1 six
i ours fro a Lalcago to tns Vegas.
W. J.H:Cv3. .nt
Furs Wrek.ppers
We uro out to make a reputu- - No matter what kind of a wrap- -
tion on fur collars, scarfs, sets, per you may require we cau suit
etc, and offer best qualities at your wishes. Our f1.00 wrapper,
very low prices ' heavy fleeced, is a bargain. The
Belgian Coney Collars from ki,rt flounce is 4 yards wldo, act- -
rx'o uul measurement; in stylo and
yOC and finish it Is just like a fcl.GO.
ppwards. mmmmmmmmmmmmmimmmmmmmmm
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm Womeu's TiglltS in blttvk, IOp- -
ular forSixteen Petticoats
Our trade on flue Sateen under- - L.
skirts, Binoe we openod, has been Season Greatest Tourist Coat
a remarkably large one, though it Capture. Any Coat in the house,
is not surprising considering the ftUOst miituras and novelties, ut
values we offer. High grade Sat- - ,
een skirts, well made and finished,
ytc all en 500 yards all wool dress goods,rOCi 31.UU, 3)1. JU, in Albntross, Cuahmeres, Voilles,
$1.98 up to $5.00 49c
...INDIAN HEAD LINENS...
In all widths, at Popular Prices
J. C. Peacock la I nfrow Los Alu-
mna.
C. M. O'Douol la .n fioiu ihe Dell
ranch.
W. J. HlUsou l a visitor to town
from Tucumcarl.
Dlaa Gallegos drove in from Hoc-iad- a
last evening.
J. S. Duncan leaves Deuver tor San-
ta Fe tbia evening.
F. D. McCormack ia in the city to-
day from a trip away.
Mrs. S. A. Clements carue in from
the south this afternoon.
Mateo Lujan has returned to town
from a trip to his ranch.
Mrs. Mary Sollman and Miss Guth-
rie went over to Santa Fo last night!.
J. K. Enibloy and wife ot Long
Branch, N. J., register at the Eldora-
do.
Mrs. W. J. Poucher returned this
afternoon from a visiting trip to New
' ' 'kirk, Oklahoma.'
Marshal Enrique Sena and Juan Sll- -
va left for Trinidad this afternoon on
a quiet mission.
Mrs. Androcla Guerln is at home
from her trip to Albuquerque, return-
ing on a morning train.
Capt. E. B. Wheeler of the Butler
state took first-clas- s passage for
Pueblo, Colo., this afternoon.
A. J. Loomis, of Santa Fe,' deputy
collector of Internal revenue left the
city for Albuquerque thl3 afternoon
Vidal Ortiz and Mrs. Morrison went
down to Rlbera this afternoon, the lat-
ter on a visit to her daughter, Mrs.
Moya.
J, Thompson Llndsley, the widely
known traveling man .was an incom
ine passenger from the north this
afternoon.
Jesus M. Hernandez returned home
.from Santa Fe on the early morning
train, leaving his family there to
complete their vls.c.
Col. R. G. Head returned yester
day afternoon from Garden City and
other Kansas points where he sold a
consignment of horses.
The Marten family which will give
a concert In Fraternal Brotherhood
hall this evening, arrived from Albiv
quevque this afternoon.
Mrs. Josephine Paxton of Albuquer
que passed through the city yester
day afternoon on her way from Allnr
querque to Euciora, ivans.
John Minium got in last evening
from a country trip which included La'
Liendre and the Adlon ranch. Ho
reports prospects good for crops
Misses Cyrllla and Eugenia Man- - j
derfield, sisters of E. H. Salazar, came
over from Sania Fe on the first pas- - j
senger train, No. 10, this afternoon.
Miss Grace Scanland and sister,
who will have charge of the. Presby-
terian mission school at El RUo.
came in last evening from ihetr home
at Minneola, Mo.
Probate Judge Manuel A. Sanchez
goes out to his ranch tomorrow -- after
his family, who will become perma-
nent residents of Las Vegas. He will
tie accompanied on the trip by o
Valerio.
A passenger through the city yester-
day was Miss Susie Dobson, dright-e-
of Attorney E. W. and Mrs. Dob-so- n
of Albuquerque. The young lady
is on her way to lake Forest, 111., to
resume her studies, after spending
the holidays at home.
Miss Mable Strong, the pretty
daughter of the late millionaire, Sam
Strong of Colorado Springs, passed
through the- - city yesterday on her
way to Denver from Albuquerq.ie
where she has spent the holidays with
her uncle, W. W. Strong. The young
lady is a pupil at Wolf Hall.
"Hard Luck" is almost always sim-
ply a lack of foresight. Begin to save
your money today. It will earn 4 per
cent Interest at the Plaza Trust &
Savings Bank. 7
NEW JERSEY
FRUIT GROWERS.
TRENTON. N. J , Jan. 5. The
thirteenth annual meeting of the New
Jersey state horticultural society be-
gan at the state house today. The
, forenoon ; was devoted to the annual
reports of officers and committees.
The growing of small fruits at a prof-I- t
was the chief subject of discussion
at the afternoon session. A number
of prominent horticultural authorities
participated In the discussion. The
sessions of the convention will be con-
cluded tomorrow.
CHEESE MAKERS
STILL IN SESSION.
MILWAUKEE. Wis., Jan. 5.--- The
following were among the papers pre-
sented and discussed at today s ses-
sions of the Wisconsin cheete
prs' convention: "The Licensing ot
Factories and Makers, and 0e Value
of Competitive Contests." .!. O.
president Wisconsin Rni er Miltfra
association. Marlison; ' Ho v to In
terest Ovr Patrons in tho Troduetion
of Milk at a Profit." Henry Van Leeu-wf-
Topeka, Kans.: "What Must
Wisconsin Cheese Factories do to Im-
prove the Quality of Their Cheese,"
Trof. J. Q. Emery, siate dairy and
fool commissioner; "Care of Steam
Ar dua to Indigestion. Ninety-nin- e of every
one hundred people who have heart trouble
can remember when It was simple Indiges-
tion. It Is a solentlflo (act that all eases of
heart disease, not organic, an not only
traceable to, but are the direct result of Indt-geatt-
All food taken Into the stomach
which falls of perfect digestion ferments and
swells the stomach, pulling It up against the
heart. This interteres wim the action of
the heart, and In the course of time that
delicate but vital organ becomes diseased.
Mr. D. Kaubla, of Nevada. 0., 1 had itomaea
trouble and waa In bad Mai tt I had heart lrcutl
with It, I look Kodol Dyapapala Cur (or about lour
month! and It cured me,
Kodol Digests What Yon tat
and relieves the atomach of all nervous
atrsln and the heart of all pressure,
Bottloa only, $1.00 Sit holdlnt 2 S timet th trial
tlia, which aella lor SOe
Prepared by I. 0. D.WITT . CO.. OHIOAQCX
For sale at Center Block-Dopo- t drug
store and Winters' Drug Co.
Boilers and Engines," G. H. Benkon-dorf- ,
agricultural experiment station,
Madison .. The business sosslon for
the election of officers will be held
this evening.
I m a v jARKETJi2f
tbe following Mow York atoc. nam two
er rwelred dt I,ev Uroa., (mnmbere Oheo Hoard or rra rooms s aa
ett Block, 0olo Phone 0. La VeffM Phone
110.1 owir their own private wlra from New
York, OhlcaRO and Joloralo Bprlni corre,
pondmjt of the Arms of U:Rn & Bryan N. Y.
and Ulilciuro member New Vork Btock
;hanire autl OMcuro Board of Trade, and wm
a. Otte a Co.. Hanker and Rrulrere Oolnradc
Springs:
Deacriptto- a- 'oae
Amalgamated Uupiw HH
American Bunar i'J
MchUoo Ootr : ST',
pfd lPl'J
H. O 1115 4
B. R. T OIK
'Jhlcigo A Alton Jo;u.0. V I 47
Oolo. Sou H
" " first pta Hl
nd Ufa
0 o. w . ta
0.4 0 ... .. . .....
lrt
Brie
pfd 7T'JUN
u. Par.
et. . ai4
.New York t.'Bntrat .. .,
'rf,.IW
i I DC ( am
Pennsylvania .,
1 O.im .. . 37
' pfJ . wti
tteyuhile Stwl and ffn Iti'i
ul.l TOH
S.P
8t. Paul . ... 173S
Son. Ky Su4T.C.6I 71
Tex. t'ac .. K.i'4
U.P.iCtim ... .IH
U H. M om . .
LU d .......
Wauiuth Com 2U
Wabash if . 1
Wis. font. Com ... . ....
Wis. Uout. pfdW.U 94
Frisco 2nd
Chicago Market.
CHICAGO, Jan. 5, WHEAT Our
market opened at a slight fractional
advance over the previous closing
and continued all through the session
extremely nervous. Rnge has been
narrow and with no definite tendency
at any time. The speculative situa-
tion is still unchanged. The shori' in-
terest is large and scattered, while
the long Interest is very well held.
Local people who bought wheat yes-
terday, reinstating lines sold last
week, parted with ihelr holdings
again today, A reported cable from
England that heavy rains are falling
in Argentine and threshing returns
are poor had no effect on the market.
While the 'speculative position as wo
see it. does not change, we hesitate
when we consider the Btrong holdings
of wheat and the large scattered short
interest on getting on the short side.
The action of the market," is strong
and we continue to feel tho market Is
likely to receive support on all reac-
tions.
CORN This market has again
passed through a day of liquidation
by holders. The selling pressure has
not yet assumed serious proportions,
but it is on all firm spots. Commission
houses generally mee the advance
with selling orders. Trade continues
extremely dull. Considering tne re-
ceipts and scattered long Interest, we
still feel corn is a sale on the strong
spots, and believe the market will
drag lower.
(OATS This market adversedly af-
fected by weakness In corn pit and
has passed through a HUle liquidation
by tired holders. ., .Trade continues
without feature. We continue to feel
there Is nothing In the market at the
moment. LOOAN & BRYAN.
Chicago Grain and Provialona.
WHEAT May, 114 3 8; July, S,
38.
CORN May, 4 14;,idy, 44
5-- ; V "
OATS May," 30 3 4; July, 30 3-- '
rORK May. $12.50.
o
Get ready for the Masquerade Ball
at Butt rick's academy next' Wed-
nesday, night.
Montofiore Congiegation.
Regular Sabbath services Friday
night at 8 o'clock and Saturday morn-in- ?
at 10 o'clock. Subject of Friday
niRhfs sermon, "Superstition.' Sab-
bath school Sunday morning at l'l and
0:HO respectively. Meeting of R R
lotipe for installation of officers Wei
neslay night at S o'clock sdiarp. The
public at large i cordially invited to
attend our services. lr, M. Lefko-vits-.
Rabbi.
Surplum,Z$30,000.00
i
dapoaita orao anaover. ,
D.& R. Q. System
Santa Fe Branch
Time Tsble No. 71.
IKffectW Wedoosdar Aurtl 1. 190S.1
BAST BO0MO WBST BOPMO
No. tiia. Hilos No. B)
:noam..L....KiiH r..Ar.. a:wpm
1:00 a m..bT...Ktpanola..Ar..M.,., t 00 a a
11:06 p m..lv....KuihU(ln.. Ar..53..., 1:08 pas
4:M p iu..Lr.Tia I'lodraa.Ar. 0,...10:04sa
6:8 p m..L.T...Antoulto. .Ar. T:a en
S Wp ni..LT...AIn.wa... Ar I5S ..t:IOam
1 :04ani..Lr....l'u)lo...Ar 8HT.. . 1:37 am
T:U a m..Ar... lnvr.... Lv 404. : p ta
Trains run datl aiceut Himda.
Unnnautliin with tba malo Una anal
branches as follows:
as Antouito for uurantro, Hiirertoa aaa all
points Id th Han Juao ouuatry,
at a, aittoa(wlth aland ard gaufa) foriVilla. Pueblo. Colorado Muring end Iteaver
alwo with narrow gauge for Monte Vista, Del
Norte Oreede ana all point lath Ban Lai
valla
Atsalltla with mala Una (standard latitatfor all points aaat and wtuit Including lmul-Tll- ia
and narrow gaugapolnta batwsaa BaJ'Ida and Urand Junction.
at f'loraaoa and Oaoon Olty for tba gold
camp of Orlpple Urek and Victor.At rueblo, Uilorado Spring and Danvar
with ail Mlaaourl river tinea tor all polnta
nat.tt further Information addreaaitba under,
algned.
Through paaaeogera from Santa tt Im
atandard gauge aieapera from Alaoioaa eaa
bava bertha reaervad on application.
J. B. Davis, Agent,
8aata re, N.MI
K b. llooraa. 0. P. A.,
Denver. (Kilo
Laa Vegaa Vhonel31
Ui Vefis Roller Mills,
J.R.SMITH, Prap:
Wboleaale and UeUll Dealer la
FLOUR, GRAHAM, (ORrl.MEAL, ErUN
WHEAT f-- C
Hlghea. aah urlce
pnldfor Milling WheatColorado Meed Wheat for hate In Heaaon
LA:VEOA N. M.
EC PITTENGER,
Hltfu WrltluR-- ,
rict tire Fraiulnif,!
' Wall l'nper, UIuhh,1'alntH, &c.
002 SIXTH STREET.
Delloloua
Dreaa ami PaatHea
wm. aaaaoH.
77. mmthmmlArm.
K
fttil 'ISQUARE;3
ON THE SQUARE
baala of boat meat for the 'past mono
we boIIcIi' your custom. We want
your ateady trade. We expect
' OUR MEATS AND PRICES
to get It for ua. We ak only that
you Rive 'ii8 a trial. If cither our
meat br' tnir pricea are not' bitter
than thofle'; of . other, you ; needn't
ril.W'IlW you will, . all jelght
v v'",,i?" i.'fr
TURrJEn'GCjhpt.
a rJSarfcatm
SAIILKHY
HAItDWAItK
- TEMPLE.
Tho El n and Uock
Island Bystoms offer vary low excursion
rates to Ht. Louis, Chicago and nil points
North, Northeast and ,ust.
Through aorvico daily between Los
Angeloa mid El Paso, and Chicago,
Kansaa City and 8t. Louis, consisting ot
Standard Tourist Bleeping cars, dining
and chair car,
Weekly tourist car liotween Ijob An-
geles and El l'nso and St. 1'aul and
Minuenpolis.
Don't forgut, ; the 'BiJst Meala on
Whl8".
For further '..information call on
your nearest ticket agent or nddresa
A. N. IIUOWN,
General rnssonger Agent, El Paso Tel.
Happy New Year!
Hupa you ar goInK to auirt
tli naw yaar and your trip dsn)
via the llurllngtou Kouta. If
, you will trt right.
Porliajw you may not know It,
but tho llnrllngton Routa offiira
aplcnilld train anrvloo mat ln
Ixmvnr, Omuha and Chloago.
and via DcnviT, Ht. Jiwoph,
Kaimtta City and St. IiuU.
aMaMaaMaaawaaw
InformalioB on rptjtuwt.
(l. W. VALIJ3HV, UrntTiil Ajft.
WW Sevnnteenth Ht, Dotwr, Oolo. ....
Coolcy's Stable
andlCarriage Repository
Ontnillna; Toorlal anilllunllnc t'arllra a
NpdidHllr.
713 - 718 DOUGLAS AVENUE,
i.ivkhv and rr.m.We Want Your ltu.hu...
Hath riioni No., 15.
THE
MOST COMMODIOUS
DINING ROOM
AND
MOST EXCELLENT SERVICE
,
4
IN THE CITY
IS POUND AT
A. DWALL'S
... CENTfcH STKttT.
If YOU ARt ll tCT
PtICNOS AT TMf--. DrPOT'
TAKE THEM Ti
ouvaus . . . ',
"
T0K A
000D 0INNCIL
That $I C0 a tou Corrllloa soft nut
coal U Just the thing for the kltchon
.stove. Delivered by O'lbrno to any
part of he city. 12-b-
m
618 GRAND AVE.l
New furnishings throughout.
Dining-roo- service flrat-class- .
Kooms 3Tw and 50o ir day. M
cents. l
WM. T. REED. Prop.
SIDEWALKS CEMENTSTONE
BRICK
Now Machinery for ninkiun
CruMhml UranllH for..,.
Content VJallto
Thf llwt guallly. All Work anarantovtl,
KstiuiHtm Klvi-- a on Hrli'k anil Htonn tiulUiluus
Also, on all OomUry Work,
W. W. WALLACE
Las Vcgii Phone, 2t6..
..PARLOR BARBER SHOP..
CENTER STREET
. . riRST CI ASS WORKMEN .
0. 1. OKRIIOKY, Cre.
Never Rains But it Pours. Get
Roofs and Gutters Ready. S,
PATTY, Bridge Street, Does Gal
vanized Roofing and Spouting in
the Best Manner. CALL HIM.
..OF..
and Household Utensils
eairh for Sc SHlmHtna N(ive inaU.
eauh for 6o ftlaM fruit dlxhM,
naoh for 8c kim fruit diahna.
h for IGc f laM fruit tltulm.
ISp each for il6o glaHH Ixtrry tmwla. -
t each for (teHllo.
10c ettoh for furnitur olUh.
So icll for 10c Hhlnola blank lug.
Vic. Mrh fur 20c vlni-gu- r erwu.
Iftc for 8&: galvanluKl tutjuart huckau.
I! for SSc galvanlwl bui knta.
4N; forflUi: galvaniiK-- waxh tuba.
50c for 70 galvauixml wash lul.
Wio for ic gal ranlwMl wah tub..
flOn for Wc galvanlMil waith tuln.
lie for 2T waah board.
ton for 4fic hlutt anamrilwl waxh lioanJ
&" for &0n glaw wiuih board.
I5n for IV- - tin I gllon oil can.
c pound for He alt flat Iron. .
SHewitt for I.3A MM, Potta' 3 aad Iron andhand In. .... ,
..is,--.,- s't
3n fork down wood (lotlica pina. ft
JHe for 35c
.fapan rhainhor palla, Ifrqnart.
90n for 4te Japan rhambw palla,
NOTICK
HARVEY'S
on tho mountain
..IS OPEN..
and will receive guest until
further announcement.
iC.Mtl(IA(ii: Coiiiom n Friday.hihi reuirut HaiiirlaM.
f L ave Order at Murphey's Drii(rStore
st llft-ld'- s The I'l ir.a nr tvlth Ju in'e
CLEANSINO
THE CATARRH
AND H KALI NO
cukk rou
CATARRH
Ely's Cream Balm
Kuy and pleaaant to
nsn. Oiitafua no
drug.
It la qnirkij ansnroea.Uircit Hellef a( once.
Jt Opens and Cleanses
A
me
H:va
nanai.j-assairc-
Imlaminatiun. COLD 'N HEAD
Moiils and Protect the Membrane. Kenlores the
dxniies of Taxte and Hinnll. Ijirg Hir.p, 60 cents at
ny mailt Trial !., l ceni njr man.ELY BUOT'lliiUS. 54 Warten Street, He York.
Otto Plckarts at Demlng, just re-
ceived (he sad news of tho death of
his father, J. M. Plckarts, at Leaven-
worth Kansas,
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets are becoming a f.orlte for
stomach troubles and constipation.
For sale by all druggists.
A word to the guys is sufficient
Half the ills that man is heir to
come from Indigestion. Burdock
Blood Bitters strengthens and tones
the stomach; makes indigestion im-
possible.
Mrs. Theodore Hopping, wife of
tho Presbyterian pastor at Deming,
is slowly recovering from a severe
attack of pneumonia.
"Itching hemorrhoids were the
plague of my life. Was almost wild
Donn's Ointment cured me quickly
and permanently, after doctors had
failed." C. F. Cornwell, Valley street,
Saugertles, N. Y. .
WAN rEI-Cle- an coV..a ? si ie
ptlC OffiC
I hereby announce myself a candi
A G2E AT CLEAN-U- P SALE
date for constable In Precinct 29,iVif.rtl.it6irhitcbinabowlan(tpii'har.
All Crockery, Graniteware
Vic Inntrad of i)it jut Ballon for nil Klzfla of Bemilk crooks and jam, In S gallon, 1 i H and 4
. gallon aixes. 4o
9c
tVi (ntoiid of HtK'fr.rHwhltn china dlnnnr size
platM. 8o
4,rK' tnKifad nf Me for 8 wlille rliln v bundled
'UM and au(wrs.
40c wt dor.-- lneai offlOc for wlille
china fruit dixhm, t
75c mr do.n Intitwiii of $1.00 for white china
i
j 4Hc for The full it white china rhamlx-m- .
t 10 for tl.ni) white china coiublnntto with lid.
4.V for Klaa No. 2 aland lamp
Tm forfl.dO ulckl No. 3 lampcompltita.
for Colombia b flour can ami
aiftr.
SiV for 85c apaqne window ihl-- . 6 fel.
'ibt for 90c otaqu window nliadHa, 7 fwt
tie for "Scroll npail 1 fiwt window nliaUm,
l far toe white riirtaln potin and trimming.
l(lrcch for 2V bria iittilon curtain rod
4
Sixth Streot
county of San Miguel and respectfully
request favorable expression at the
polls, January 10, 1905. , T. F. CLAY.
, ,131.
I hereby announce my candidacy for
the office f jnstlca Of the peace of
? county 'of ' San Mlgiiftl,
and respectfully request tha'yotea , of
my fellow citizens In the election, Jan-
uary 10, 1905. . H. S. WOOSTER.
Mcrritt'o Boot Butter
AT
RYAN & BLOOD
THE J
"ipr miI'LUMltINUBoth Phones TISXIXOUKNKItAL
MASONIC
r v'4v avV iyV aVV'aVJav',V 'vd j Voti, di, Lay U1L
THURSDAY, JANUARY 8, 1H.LAS VKOAe DAILY OPTIC.
NEW MEXICOA Orlrrt TragedyIs dslly enacted, In thousand of
. ..
- A i - .Ulmi In 1, U ' h nil., (THE TERRITORY. CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS.
another victim of Consumption or rv II
i.nnni,.nln I n f mhnn fiiuifh and I Ml nwiTYMACHINERY FOR HIGHROLLS WANTED. Professional Directory.At IllshrolU ft full carload of n UJ A.VTKII TO Ki'hiin-itu- ui sut kitiiiimlinr 7IH. Htr. Ik Wauawchluery hn been received for theStandard Lithograph 8lon company's ARCHITECTS.fur nroih-rt- In iil'f'irm. AiMriK. W, I'yun.tVH, I'ulou rtVn., U Angn t nl.
big quarried. It couslata of enslnes,
bollors and tuotiv iower equipment.
Another car collating of rock aawa,
eNTt1 wu re, hi lrl-ilu- uIttMlnurmu II Id.w
HOLT o HOLT,
Architects and Civil Engineer.
Map and survey mado, buildings
and construction work of all kind
planned and supoi Intended. Offloe
Montoya Building, Plaza, Las Vega
Phono 94. ,
polUhera and planer U oxpected th 17ANTKD-Ifiina-Ii- .-(I or tmrtlr fiirinbl
Colds aro properly treated, the trag-
edy Is averted. F. 0. Huntley, of
Oaklandon, Ind., writes: "My wlfo had
the consumption, and three doctors
rave her up. Finally she took lr.
King's New Discovery for Consump-
tion. Coughs and Cold, which cured
her. and today she Is well and strong,"
It kills tho germs of all diseases. One
dosn relives, (iuaranteod at 60c and
fl.oo by all drugglkta. Trial bottlo
free.
W. T. Gibbon, who represents J.
It. Deiullngcr of Dallas, recently ship-
ped 1.200 sheep from Roswell to
Fort Worth to be fed.
ITS AIVAXt'i:i NORMAL t OUltMK
(reHrea for a life certificate lu New Mexico, hu1 I the full
equivalent of life certificate courses In any normal school.
ITM I. IIUCAUY CONTAINS
'J,!00 volumes of the U'St books connected with the brauchea
taught In the Institution, besides aome of the best work of
reference.
Vf bmiMs 6 rixium, wllh bulli Hint rotive- -
nlnni, Mwtwintly Iin himi bihI unnllHrv. AU- -UnMlllfsiltHt.
John Burns, popularly known aa
'Juan Rico," a resident of Socorro
for many year, died Sunday and was
burled on tho following day.
Imperfect Dlgntlcn
Meana leaa nutrition ard in couno-qtienc- e
leaa vitality. When the liver
fall to secrete bile, the blool
Impaired and the bowel
Herblno will rectify
this; It glvoa tone to thi stomach,
liver and kldneya. strengthen tlie ap-
petite, cleara and Improves tho com-
plexion, infuses new Ufo and vigor
the whole system. CO cent ft UotlU.
For sale by O. 0. Schaefer.
George Shaub, merchant and tie
contractor of Chlllll, hat Just closed
out Ms Inteiest, at Chlllll and will
locate at ome 0thr p(lnt la this ter-rllor-
Mr Win. 8. Crane, of California,
Md., suffered for years from rheuma-
tism and lumbago, He was finally ad-
vised to try Chamberlain's I'aln Halm,
which ho did and It effected ft com-
plete euro. This liniment Is for sale
by all dniRnlHts.
Dr. J. L. Norrls, railroad physician
,
WANTUD To secure a young dog
suitable for watchdog. St. Bernard
prefered. Inpulre at The Optic offlea.
FOR RENT.
STENOGRAPHER.
W. H. Ungles, stenographer snd
typewriter, room Na 6, Crockett
bliH k, Vega. Impositions and
notary pnbllc.
Offlco telephone, Colorado No :IS;
Residence telophono, Colorado Ne.
230.
Imiuire Nil,MU ltVNT-4-ro- om buu.I ' Priiicu HtrMi.Dr. Vrnnr1! jrrop mud Caret.
gaeessaful trmUovml fur blood sud tklo dli
K"tH KBNT xofllnn roniiH In tir UouImiulrnftt turs Houm hr.
DOCTORS.
."oil HKT IH(rhlibitNlnxKi rmm ntiwin
ITS ( l ItSI'S IN( i.i di:
all branches taught itt elementary ami high schoU, Including
vocal music, drawing, manual training, nature study, aud hy-k-
culture.
ITH.sr.M.MKIt .SCHOOL
offer unexcelled 0ortunl'.ies for llrst-study- , and review of
all the common branches and the advanced branches required
for ft first graile certificate-
ITS IIKI'AKTMKNT OT IMCOPlXSKlVAL STUDY
comprises psycholovy, pedagogy, scluml niauttgemeiit, general
metluxl, and ejHil method lu reading, writing, spelling, num-
ber, written arithmetic, language and story, grammar, geo-
graphy, music, drawing, and nature study.
hiwtnl. uinlur I,h fHiMluit Hutul, Apply
Best few dajra.
o
TRANSFER OF NAMSE TEACH-ER-h- .
A. Dageoelt, teacher at
the day achool at the Nambe IMcl'lo
bat boon transferred to the southern
Ute agency at Ignacla. Colorado, at
clerk and baa loft Nambe to assume
the duties of that position. Mm. Dag
nett will remain at the Nambc I'ueb-l- o
for the time being. a teacher.
CERTIFICATE APPOINTING
AGENT la Jho office of Secretary J.
V, Reynolds, a certificate ban been
filed by the American Lumber com-
pany, designating John M. Coffin, as-
sistant aecrctary and treasurer of the
company, as agent to accept services
of process, and also designating Albu
querquo a the business place In the
territory."
INDIAN PUIPIlTaND EMPLOYES
On tho first of January there were
to W, M. I'wIh. lite unilttrUUer, J. W. Morgan, Physician and Sur-
geon. Office and residence, 502 Mala
avenue.FOR liKNT HoiiNoi'nriuTVtb nnd Nntlniml.
oiii iivr Mh unit Dt'uiilnN. 15
FOIt HKN l- '- l lirif mom himitn, f 10 UU.v Mrs. H. A. Iliiinii. Miss Emma Purnell, Osteopathicphysician; office Olney block. Hours
to 12; 1:3U to 4. Phones, Las Vo-Ka- s
41. Colorado 175. Sunday hour
at Estanelft, mad,, a luminous trip FUltNIHIIKD riMiiiiii fur llk'tit lioilKKlitn-pliiK- ,(ttrrl't. a
by appointment.
Jas. 8. Flelder'a new office build-
ing ai Demlng 1 about completed,
and Mr. Fielder expects to move Into
his new quarter the first of next
month.
Coughs, Cold and Constipation.
Few people realize when taklnj
cough medicinea other than Foley
Honey and Tar. that they contain
opiates which are constipating be-
sides Irelng unsafe, particularly for
children. Foley's Honey and Tr
contains no plates, Is safe and sure
and will not constipate. Don't be Im-
posed upon by taking substitutes,
some of them are nangcrous. For
sale by Center niock-Depo- t Drugstore.
Miss Gorman, a teacher In tho
Springer schools, spent ft week In
Haton with her sister, Mrs. McLain.
KKNT-Fnrnlhl- md rooms, Inciulrit 408
WitnlunKton Av...
to Santa Fe. Mrs. Norrls l at
present ft guest at the homo of her
mother, Mrs, George Marsh.
FOR 8ALE. DENTISTS.Dr. E. L. Hammond, Dentist, sue
cessor to Dr. Decker. Rooms suite No.
Dr. Irenoous Shuler, aftor sevoral
weeks' visit with his undo at Raton,
started for Alaska, where hq Is In-
terested In mining.
Judge and Mrs. C. M. llayue of
Raton are mourning the loss of their
first and only child, Mary Kdnu, who
died Wednesday morning, at the age
of three weeks and three days.
Rev. Carlisle P. B. Martin, L.L.D. liiromI.'Oli SAL.K ItiiHiniMH tironertv.
Of Wavcrly, Texas, writes' "Of a 7. Crockett block. Office hours 9 tor tHn pir month. Prlna tU.VlO. lumiiraHatof Vpkiw riione No X7. 12 and 1:30 to 5:00. L. V. Phone 23,Colorado 115.Congratulation.
Mr. John H. Cullom, Editor of the
morning, when first arising, I often
find a troublesome collection of
phlegm, which produces a co and
Is very hard to dislodge; but a small
quantity of Mallard's Horehound Sy
FOlt HM.K-Ko- iir U'.fviiO mriwl nfof thx Imh Vega Krxnt. l'tir-rhiim-
to Heltx-- t mshiii' ln or nmre iiuIuh cant of
I un VrKW, 'title MiiWh me an offer,
on m count of ill hniltli, must Hull. ' I. U.
Kurt. 13 m
ATTORNEYS.Garland, Texas, News, has written a
It's the little colds tfiat grow Into
big colds; tho big colds that end In
consumption and death. Watch the
little coldH. Dr. Wood' Norway Pine
Syrup.
leter of congratulations to the manu-
facturers of Chamberlain's Cough
George H. Hunker, Attorney at law.
Office, Veeder block, Las Vegas, N.M. .
rup will at onco dlslodgo It, and tho
trouble Is over. I know of no medi-
cine that Is equal to it, and it Is bo
pleasant to take. 1 can most ccrdl.il-l-
recommend It to all persons need-
ing ft medicine for throat or lung
Remedy as follows: "Sixteen years
ago when our first child was a baby
he was subject to croupy spell and
S.19 Indian pupil between the ages of
five and twenty-on- e years at the Unlt-- j
vd Statca Indian Industrial school In
Santa Fe, of which Clinton J. Crandall
U superintendent. There are seven
Indiana employed at the school, mak-
ing a tolal of Hd Indian. Tin- - achool
li filled lo It utmost capacity.
'
,.
o
.
HOPIS FOR EL TOVAR: Herman
Sweltzor, manager of the Fred Har-
vey Indian building, will leave to-
night for the Hopl reservation In Art- -
FOlt SALK-T- lie I,. C. Fort rosilnco onftriwl, faring thtt Uurneie Library,
hejiur a tf lioum with nil niodorn
nan! wmm! flount, Minihirr plumb-Inn- ,
liot wiiut hrnUxl ; twins' onn of the most
comfortable Mini convenient miilHiios in the
(tlty. liood at on ham and tine yard. - Will
raxy tei-ii- jmrt chhIi. Look at thia
property. Apply to F. B. Jannary, at Can
Mlguul National Hunk, or to I,. U. Fort. 12--
George P. Money, Attorney at Uw
and United States at-
torney. Office in Olney buildingLas Vegas, N. M.
we would be very unoasy about him.trouble." 25c, f0 and $1.00. For sale
at O. O. Schaefer. We began using Chamberlain's Cough
M. K. Dane and wife, former resi-
dents on the Vermejo. spent several
days In Raton, while enroute to their
home in Pasadena, California, from
an eastern trip.
Report from the Reform School.
J. O. Gluck, Superintendent, Prun-tytown- ,
W. Va., writes: "After trying
all other advertised cough medicines
we have decided to use Foley' Honey
and Tar exclusively In the West Vir-
ginia Reform School. 1 find it the
most effective and absolutely harm-
less." For sale by Center Block-Depo- t
Drug store.
More equipment for the military
Frank Springer, Attorney at law.Otiice In Crockett building, Las
Vegas, N. M.
1Olt HALK OK TKADK HO Pedro JerwyV l.'owa all frmh or nearly o. Will Inlotatofiuit purchimer, bIho complete dairy out-fit. 17 PLAUITA KANCll CO.
At their Monday's session the Santa
Fo county commissioners elected Hon.
Arthur Sellgman chairman fur the
ensuing year.
Remedy in 1S87, and finding It euch
ft reliable remedy for colds and croup,
we have never been without It In the
house since that time. We have five
children and have given It to all of
E. V. Long, Attorney at law. OfficeIn Wyman block, Las Vegas, N.M.
Bona, where bo will aecure a band
of HopU to occupy tb picturesque IPOK
HAI.B Honaehold Furniture, 313 Natio--
Ave.them with . Rood results. One goodcompany ha arrived in nosweii. feature of this remedy la that it isBodily pain loses Its terror If you'vebottlo of Dr. Thomas' Kclecfrlc Oil LOST.not disagreeable to take and our babSlckenlna Shivering Fits SOCIETIES.les really like it. Another Is that itof Ague and Malaria, can bo relievedIn the bouse. Instant relief In cases
of burn, cuts sprains, accidents of
any aort.
Is Hot dangerous, and there is no risk IOST--A liulliV pocket tM)k, containingand keyn Pluane return to Optiofrom giving an overdose. I congratu Olliie. 1 44
late you upon the success of your
and cured with Klectrlc Bitters. This
Is a pure, tonic medicine; of especial
benefit In malaria, for it. exerts a true
curative influence on the disease,
driving It entirely out of the system.
D. M. White Is laid up with sciatic
I. O. O. F., Las Vegas Lodge, No. 4,
meets every Monday evening at theirhall, Sixth street. All visiting breth-ern- s
cordially invited to attend.
VV. M. Lewis, N. G.; E. L. Hammond,V. G. ; T. M. El wood, Sec.;. W. El.
Ciltes, Treasurer- - C. V. Hedgcock,
cemetery trustee. .
rheumatism at his homo in Santa Fe.
, Hopl house at the Grand Canyon,
which will serve aa one of the atr
tractlona of tho new El Tovar holol.
A number of Navftjo will also be
taken to the new hotel. Mr.Sweltter
will be out of the city for aevoral
daya.Albuquerquo Journal
e '
ABLE TO MAKE GOOD: Alfred A.
Cohn and I, W. Lusk, two bright
young newspaper reporters who
long enough at Santa Fe to
gala a world of experience, are in
Found a Cure for Indigestion,
I use Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets for Indlgostion and
find ,that they stilt my case better
than any dyspepsia remedy I fcave
ever tried and I have used many dif-
ferent rented lea. I am nearly fifty-on- e
years of age and have suffered
a great deal from Indigestion. I
can eat almost anything I want! to
now, George W. Emory, Rock
Mills, Ala. For sale by All Druggists.
Captain W. c!lel,i left Roswell
for Carlsbad to attend an inquest.
No particulars about the murder
were obtained. ,
A Timely Topic.
At this season of coughs and cold
remedy." For sale by all druggists.
Notice f Forest Reserve Ueu
Selection. (2560.)
United States Land Office.
It Is much to be preferred to Quinine,
having none of this drug's bad after
STKAV NOTICK
fj'Ol'ND ON RANCH One roan horxe uDontF TOO pound weight. V on loft Hide of
shod all around, atxmt 8 yoirH old, have had
posHi-aslo- alx)ut 40 days UWnor can havo
same by proving property and paving charges.PLACITA KANCHCO.
January 2, 1!'5
effects, K. 8. Monday, if Henrietta,Cured ParalysisW. 8. Dally, P. O. True, Texas, Tex,, writes: "My brother was very
low with malarial fever and jaundice,
DRESS MAKING.
writes: "My wife had been suffering
five year with paralysis In her arm,
when I was persuaded to use Dal-lard- 's
Snow Liniment, which cured
her all right. I have also used it for
till ho took Klectrlc Bitters, which
saved his life. For salo at nil drug
stores; price 50c, guaranteed.
B. P. O. E., Meets first and third
Thursday evenings, each month, atSixth street lodge room. Visitingbrothers are cordially invited.CHAS. T. MOORE. Exalted Ruler.
T. E. BLAUVELT, Sec.
For fashionable and
Santa Fe. N. M., Dec. 10, 1901.
Notice Is hereby given that the San
ta Fe Pacific Raiiroad Company, by
Howel Jones, Its Land Commissioner,
whoso Post Office address is Topeka,
Kar,&as, applied at the U. S. Land
Office, at Santa Fe, New Mexico, on
November 25, 1904, under the provis
Dress Making, call on Miss Dora Stafold sores, frostbites and skin erup Robert It. Miller left Roswell for
Kl Piiho where ho has secured a po-
sition In theU, 8. civil service.
ford, 925, Ninth street, corner Wash
ington Ave. Colo. 'Phone 173.
tion. It does the work." 25c, 60o,
1.00. For sale by O. O. Bcnaefor.
th city today, and were pleasant
callers at the Citlien office, They
are looking for "bertha" on some
wideawake newspaper In the south-
west, and the Citlien, Judging from
it Is well to know that Foley's Honey
and Tar Is the greatest throat andCoitnly Commissioner Joso Ynex ions of the Act of Congress of June4th, 1897, to make Forest Reserve
Chapman Lodge, No. 2, A. F. & A. M.
Reguiar communications 1st and 3rd
Thursdays in each month. Visitingbrothers cordially invited. M. R.
Williams, W. M.; Charles II. Spor-lede- r,
Secretary.
Roybal of Pojoaqno ws in Santa Fo
and placed his young son at schoolahorv'acqua Iriance with the t,. believesthat Chey have the experience to
Lieu Selection, in lieu of lands sur-
rendered by said company in the San
Francisco Mountains Forest Reseive,
Accidents come with distressing
frequency on the farm. Cuts, bruises,
stings, sprains. Dr. Thomas' Electric
Oil relieves the pain Instantly. Never
safe without it.
In St. Michael's College.Taake rcoJ wheievtr they may locate
Pleasant and Most Effective.
T. J. , Chambers, Ed. Vindicator,
Liberty, Texas, writes Dec. 25, 192:
"With pleasure and unsolicited by
you, I bear testimony to the curative
power of Ballard's Horehound Syrup.
I have need It lu my family and can
cheerfully affirm It Is tho most effec-
tive and pleasantest remedy for
cougha and colds I have ever ued."
Arizona, to the United States, for the
following described tracts of surveyed
public land3, to-wl-t:
They are thinking of going further When billon try ft dose of Cham
west, to either Fhoenl or Tucson. The S. 2 of the N. E. and tne
berlaln's Stomach and Liver Tablets
and realise for once how quickly a
first-clas- s e medicine will S. of the S. W. 4 of Section No.
lung remedy. It cures quickly and
prevents serious results from a cold.
For salo by Center Block-Depo- t Drug- -
At the lepubllcnn precinct conven-
tion, east Bldo Raton, Celso Chavez
was nominated for justice of the
peace and Apolonio Garcia for con-
stable.
Spoiled Her Beauty.
Harriet Howard, of 209 W. 34th St.,
New York, at ono time had her beau-
ty spoiled with Kkln trouble Sho
writes: "I had Salt Rheum or Ecze-
ma for years, but nothing would cure
It. until I used Bucklcn'a Arnica
Albuquerque CltUeo,
CHECK CAME BACK; Nicholson
Township 1G North, Range 13 Eastcorrect the disorder. .Far sale by
of tho New Mexico Meridian.All Druggists. 25c. f.nc. and ?t.O0.
For sale by O. G. Schaefer. Within the Thirty (30) days'
Rebekah Lodge, I. O. O. F., Meets
second and fourth Thursday evenings
of each month at the I. O. O. F. hall.
Mrs. Lizzie F. Dailey, N. G.; Miss Julia
Leyster, V. G.; Mrs. A. J. Wertz, Sec;Mrs. Sofia Anderson, Treas.
Eastern Star, Regular communica-
tion second and fourth Thursday even-
ings of each month. All visiting broth-
ers and sisters are cordially invited.
Mrs. H. Risen, worthy matroa;Ernest Browne, W. P.: Mrs. Emma
Renedict, Sec; Mrs. M. A. Howell.Treas.
Mrs. George Ward tier, of Springer
is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Marion Littrell, of Raton.
Pennyroyal pillsW nn4 Only Uenuin.
I ut lirufrltlf , C. lor Clllt lll.VH U'S KNOLIMH
the young man arrested and convicted
of ateftltng aomo article of clothing
period of publication of the notice of
such application,, protests against
said application and selection on the
ground that the lands described, or
any part thereof, are more valuable
Mrs. H. C. Evans left Roswell for
Wichita, Kansas, where she Is call-
ed by the Illness of her daughter.
from tba Ruby hou0 la Albuquerque,
was sentenced to aerve thirty daya In
Alexander llowle, of the Caledon-
ian Coal company, who was at Chi-
cago as a witness before the Inter-
state Commerce commission, passed
through the city for Gallup.
trHiW?xii In lrv:il n. I...IJ aiatnlllil b"i,v mMthe county jail. A peculiar cireuni for mineral than for agricultural pur-
poses, should be filed la said land of
T1 J I'opmm anhaMlutlona and Imlta- -I flT tlt.tlK. Huf ( f o,ir lrun t. or urn,! 4- - laSalvo." A quick and sure healer forataac
In this Nicholson affair la the
fact that a note, or check for $1,500
A Thousand Dollar'a Worth of Good.
"I have been afflicted lth kidney
and bladder trouble for years, nass- -
U. Jf lUmpa (or Prllriilra. Tmlmalal
"C ' dtr.wm lifw bj rfice at Santa Fe, New Mexico.Nottc. Lieuof Forest ftfssrva cuts, burns and sores, 25c at nil drug
ll DrilctaU. f I kimUllag gravel or stono.t with excruciating stores
nnln " snvt A it Thm-im- a tt.nil i
atola from the Ruby house, supposed
ly by Nicholson, btmtelf, waa return
MANUEL It. OTERO. Register.
First Publication, Dec. 15, 1904.
o 12-12- 3
8lectloo. (259.)
totted State I .and Office,
Santft Fe, N. M.. Dec. ;o, ;90t
Notice is hereby elven that the San
known coal operator of Buffalo. .. i Mi!S Mlnnle McGllnchy returned
Redmen, Meets in Fraternal Broth-erthoo- d
hall every Thursday sleep
of each moon at the Seventh Run ana
3iUh Breath. Visiting chiefs always
welcome to the Wigwam. Wm. M.
Lewis. Sachem; Thos. C. Llpsett,Chief of Records.
f4 through. the mall to William Farr, Notice of Forest Reserve Lieu"I got no relief hoiu medicine until home to Demlng from Hlllsboro and
Miss Emily Schwaehhcim of Raton
visiied in Springer with her friend
Mrs, T. Colo.
addressed la mysterious band writ Fe Pacific Ra imad Company, by , btg(m taKl, ro, . Kw Selection. (2556.)where she had been scrv- -Jrm. If. 1 fWml..lni,ii vu., , Mor0rro,Ing. Thi would Indicate that there United States Land Office.whose Vmt Office addrcVa I, To k.: I ZUJn ,VW "K court stenographeris second party in the affair, for It Santa Fe, N. M Dec. 10. 1904.Notice is hereby given that the SanOffice, at Santa Fe, New Mexico, on stones and now l have no alu across'my kidneys and I feci .ike a new man. , Chamberla.n s Colic, Cholera and
. . .
- rt 3tTTtrta HftnniaHv
tke not seem possible that Nicholson
eoutd have mailed this letter while November 25, 1904, under the provis ta Fe Pacific Railroad Company, by
Fraternal Union of America, Meets
first and third Tuesday evenings of
euch month in the Fraternal Brother-
hood hall, west of Founlain Square, at
8 o'clock. T. M. El wood, F. II.; VT.
Ladies Can Wear Shoes
one size smaller after using Allen's
Foot-Eas- a powder to be shaken into
your shoes. It makes tight or new
.. V. , . ,....
.,!..,.. I ......... .. U ,
la Jail, : For sale hv ,;enifr n'neU.ttw nr,,J The uniform success of this remedy nowei Jones, its Land Commissioner.
snr ! has made It the moat popular prepa
ion of the Act of Congress of June
4th, 1S97, to make Forest Reserve
Ueu Selection, In lieu of lands sur-
rendered by aald company In the San
whose Post Office addrea is Topeka,
Kat.sas, nppllod at the U. S. Landration. In use for Iwwcl complaints. Dion: uinuiiii. icuci iuvnaj, feiv u K0tlfcr'corns and bunions. It's the greatest faotretary.Cot. u everywhere recognised as theHunter, who instituted the , Office, nt Santa Fe, New Mexico, on
November 2o, 1904, under the provls- -Francisco Mountains Forest Rere,
Arizona, to the United States, for the
' one rcmouy mat can niwayu uu ueanion for the I. O. O. F., left Ros- - m npon that , p,eMRnl to take. ons of the Act of Congress of June
following describe,! tract of uruyej weu tir nts nonie in r-- i Paso. ! tr gttle by a l druggists. 4th, 1897, to make Forest ReservepuMlc lands, to-wl- Lieu Selection, In Ueu of lands sur
comfort discovery of the age. Cures
and prevents swollen feet, blisters,
callous and sore spots. Allen's Foot-Eas- o
Is a certain euro for sweating,
hot, aching feet. At all druggists and
shoe stores, 25c. Trial package
FREE by mall. Address, Allen S.
Olmosled. N. Y. 4
The Fraternal Brotherhood, No.
10A Meets every Friday night atthler
hall in the Schmidt building, west
of Fountain square, at 8 o'clock. Vis-
iting members . are always welcome.
CHARLES F. OMALLEY.
President.
G. W, GATCHELL, Secretary.
The W. 15 of the N. K. 14 of Seo- - Chrlstm nd New Year Holiday The great stone crusher withtlon No, 15. Township 1$ North, Rates. I which the Taylor-Moor- Construction
rendered by said company In the Sin
Francisco Mountains Forest Rese e,
Arizona, to tho United State, for the
following described tract of surveyed
Range 1J Kasi of the Now Mexico
PROPOSED ASSOCIATION; A
movement la on foot la New Melco
and r.-- . ,a for the orulsatto of
aa asoclstln for Uto Insurance
fir the two territories,
poMibl? (nciudlng El raao." Tvxaa.
whlvb has co organitati ! of tie
kind ami. which 1 clast in the
Ku.6wc!era field. The pmpowd or.
frantitatkHi will hm effected on line
Imiiar ' thoe fol!vwcd by similar
onEftaicfttbsst which now ettst la it
every state la the union and
The Santa Fe will sell round trip
'
company headed their parade at RoMeridian,
tickets, Dec. 54. 25. 2. 31. 13U1 and ' well, stuck near the city limit andWithin the Thirty S0 days' public lands, to-wl- t:
Lot No. 2 of the N. E. 4 of Sec HARNESS.period of publication of the notice of
surh application, protests autainet
said application and selection en the
tion No. 3, Township 16 North, Ranjo
January Island 2nd, 1905, wish rtual j could not be moved by six mules
return limit of January 4th, 190J, at They sent to town for more mules.
rate of one fare for the round trip: -
, .
,j.,, rw..!,-- . v m.i. i Colds Caus. Sore Throat
The harness maker.
THE HARRIS
Real Estate
13 East of tho New Mexico Meridian. J. C. Jones,
Bridge street.Within the Thirty (30) days'
period of publication of tho notice of
,, n , , , , J Ijivtthe Uromo quinine, the world TAILORS.nun r,i . pu.ui. ni f ttl(!e Col J an1 Grjp mtHh-- removes
Nebraska, Oklahoma and ladtan Ter-- lrie cause. Ca'.l for the full name
such application, protests against
said application and selection on th3
ground that the lands described. r
ground that the lands described, cr
any part thereof, are more 'valuable
for mineral than for agricultural pur
,e. should be filed In said land offlee ftt SAttt Fe. New Mexico.
MANCKU R. OTF.RO. Register.
First Publication. Pec, IS, 14
12113
wta b for th better e4ua,a!4ei'o tA
life tasurance men. for aKlai gather Company J. B. Allen, the tailor. Orders tak-en for men's suits. 905,
Main street, opposlto the Normal.
any part thereof, are more valuableIbr from time to time when paper ritory
at rate of one fare phu 60 cents ' and look for signature of E. V
and to points In Illinois, ! and ;r"vv
. mmm for mineral than for agricultural pur- -o prwtk-ft-l field wwk wtlj be pre-- poses, snouiit be filed In said land of Houses For Rent.KcsMi, aad Kr the elevating of the fice at Santa Fe, New Mexico. ' RESTAURANTS.third east of the Missouri rlvtr plus j f0f ,h rf aUenJingwork of the life Insurance writer. Main708 avenue, six roorus andone tare aoo ot cnts sc. oi ne ' MANUEL K. OTERO, Register.First Publication, Dec. 15. 1904.
tStii
college. Duvall'a Restaurant Short Order
and Regular Meals. Center streetMlsacntrl rtver.VICTIM OF HOBOS: Robbed by
Greatly in Demand.trftSRpe of bl attre iMivleir. Gas
Keer, ytHSg fellow of honest face.
Imth.
'20! i Railroad avenue, l room ami
bath.
8 Wvitt't stroH, elt'tt r.ntn a
modern.
Nothing la more In demand than a
medicine which meets modern re-
quirements for a IUhxI anl system Reed & Hemler Wanted to purchase, several ante-lope and two or three black tall deer.
Addreea. M., The Optic, tf
For nher particular Inquire at
ticket office. W. J. LUCAS. Agent
Mr. and Mrs. Jaroc U Sellgman
MX SBta Fe for Pittsburg. Penn-
sylvania, to be present with Mrs.
5eclM in j'!u-- e eonrt this twonttng
that ftithowgh he fa?nilc4 t& letter denser, such as Ir. King's New Ijfenil. They are just what you needt! the 1W ant tajtrmat. 6 m
Notice of Forest Reserve LUu
Selection. (2570.)
CaUsi 8tte Und Off!-- e.8at Fe, N. M . Dec, 10, m'--.
Ntice is hereby gSvcn that the SR
t Fe PwclHc Rsitrwed Company.
How el Jones. Its ljiad tVmmlssloner
whose Pt Office address t Toocka.Kansas, applied at the C. S. Ijtnd
Office, at Santa Fe. New Mcxis, on
November 25. 1SK4. under the provis-k-
of the Act of tVrt stress of June
th, 1S9T. to make Forest Reserve
Ueu Selection, la Ueu of lands sur-
rendered by said company In the San
Francisco Movstatn Forest Reserve,
Arizona, to the United State, for the
follow let describea tracts of surveyed
psib'ic !acd. towtt:
o cure I'omaco nl liver troubles
not ftcteally gmlhy. say the Kl Paso Try them. For sate at all drugstores
lac. guaranteed.
A kidney or bladder trouble can
bo cured by using Foley'a Kid-
ney Cure In time. For al by Center
Block lVpot Drug store. ,
IferftKI. "I wc-rke-d ta A"bij tcrqae as NEW DAIR.YMot. R.oa.4
MORNING DKLlVr.RIF.S
ft macltinlsCa fcetpcr until I isd Nathan Ilarth killed a larjte bear
and tncmataia lion while on hi trip4 tJS aai thro I lft t oeme t Pad
Furnished Houses.
KO0 National ftveiuie, ait room, and
bath.
lliH National avenue, live rooms,
'.i room hotine corner tot It end Lin-ool-
avenue. All in good repair. gool
bath and out lmttdiutrf:i,0m.
FOR 'SALE AT A BARGAIN
work, becftttue 1 td n? waat ta be
obhft; ftftjr longer IJ Re er.
fnra Mr. IUrth state
that bear and lions do a great deal
"I dlJ ot wftBt to e ftny tvf my of damage to the ihheert Industry f
Parties going to the country will
consult their best Interest by calling
at Clny Rogers' livery barn wher
nice rig at reasonable prices may al-
ways be had. 11-3-
ey a I bl eay y eB hf re. Ne Mexico. Hotbroolt AtftW. Ml'k RnU Cifim ivl Alt Hovira
L.s Via TeUphane No. 70, ) Rlrg
Ftami Sellgman. mother of Mr.
Seiigman, upon Wm a svrHus
operation b to be perftormed shortly.
A prisoner in Her Own Mouse.
Mr H. Ijiyba. of KVl Ane
Avenue.. Kan City, Mo. ha for
sunrral jers been troutle,l withver hiarses and ftt tirecs a hard
coush, which she sayn. "Woiii.t Vryp
ree in drs for days. 1 was prescrib-
ed for ! y t!'.ii-Ur-. with n. r.o:l.e--t
rv.su;'. A frieaj ve mo part
of a botl of Chamberlain's Coeh
Remedy with tnstracti.as to close'; y
fviUw the dtrvvtk's aed I ta
ssate that after tie f-r-t day t coi.1.1
Ro?5ce a iie h!et cMace fT the Vt- -
ter. aad at thb lira f:er Xi'.n H frtr week. fcvv bv hci.a'a ta say-
1 wft aer Sb MarchU when tfcree
trump at nd tk off trr Bey lift saved from Mmbrarous
1H No. 4 of the N V. 14 of S v
tl vn Nat S. Towtiihtp l North. Raae
t tt of the New Mexico MeridianWitti a tfc Thirty 1 3 days'
period of ,U'X,'n of ttie ntice of
.fch ftjTlt-.ntlia- yrotwt
,fU a?ifJSct;oe r-- :ectKm c-- the
irtcKi4 that tke ic.i rfescrttt. r
Croup.
" My '.":::. ivy hxi a severe attac ;t room tiouHo, nemlv new, lolrt, I'.'thfwDtwktmt P?1".
',,,,, ol fc.,HKt r.4Ur ir... well
trat I lad, aadl even r of Ot
c',vt,M oq my bftck. "I Wat c.y way
a t L Cmcv. where I id
a m i'e of day, and
cf nseosbrftcoas crvap. and oniy rt:
re-l'-
.f?er taVir.s Foley llocey au.i
. ftr th Tccat't.it . nm tnuwe furuiHiied ciiuidet.asy pan tsrfot. re ore vft.uaeh't Ktt;r! ttta f..r t-- ;
po- toa!d V ta satd land c--f
Russell & Lewis
We ie now estaldinhnl in our new
uattira in the Walntt lilk. t'l
Center Ktrtvet. with bit line, of
SOltUY M i l l NIKS,
Give us t Co.ll;
I Tar," say C TV. Ljach. a yrosnlaer.t
cithcn ef TVlarheet-'r- . Ind. "He c'
! rc'H f .i t ,vr c ' i tb&i It
xveJ !?s life of ay boy." tVvj t te
I trs-.'--- ! tpca ly ati!a".e efferei
ani drtirasihenia. U. tr.l outl)uil,liuh'-- . fiaiu'r 1MbM I
; fe. New MextoN
rit 1 t 13 I'ft. I was art-Ir-- s
f.-- r a fe kkU t. gt et
,,.rP,'r tail be4. 1
irzit-- Rirs wn hU tsctft tbl
ftetw. fir lsvieUs?Kft..
ure IKE IEUEY t vvrtsiitiiicton vemi-- , tv;INSTITUTE, !
'
Chuiee flty reideueeti n.1 rsiii'dlit.
.ponlee for Hate.
V A N't IIL R, OTI:hO, Retr.er. I tes I Ka. that I ra eatir-- vure--
r.rl paUcat.t.a IVc. IS t4 This remedy t fr !e Vv '.; drwi1 I0 fist. t f r ',ey Hctsey as! Tar.
F-"- r u'e'towtv
; ry Center FWk lvpt Store msi
LAS VEGAS DAILY OITICTM'RSHAY, JANUARY W5.
UtuNotice ef Fereet Reserve "Neglect colds make ' fat grave-
yards." Dr. Wood's No-w- ay Pine
tiyrup helps men and women to a hap-
py, vlportus old age. Document Blanks
A GUARANTEED CURE FOR PILES
Defense of New
Mexico Spanish
Antonio Luccro Delivers a
Merited
"Calling Down" To
Judge Louis Sulzbachcr For
Careless Statement
Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Protru
ding Plies Your druggist will return
money It PAZO OINTMENT fails to FOR SALE BY THE
Notlci ef Forest Reserve Utu
Stlectlon.(S582.)
United State Und Office,
Santa Fe, N. M., Dec. 10, 1904.
Notice la hereby glveu that the S.ui-t-
Fe Pacific Railroad Company, by
llowel Jones, Its Land Commissioner,
whose Post Office address ! Topeka
Kansas, applied at the U. 8. Land
Office, at Santa Fe, New Mexico, on
November 25, 1904, under tho provis-
ions of the Act of Congress of June
4ia. 1S97, to inako Forest Reserve
Ueu Selection. In liou of lands sur
mulcted by Ud company In tho Sun
Frnnelseo' Mountains Forest Resorve,
Arizona, to tho United States, for the
following described tracts of surveyed
publlo lands, to-wl-
Lot No. 1 of the 8. E. 14 ot Section
No. 20 Township 16 North, Rango
13 East of the New Mexico Meridian.
Within the Thirty (30) days'
period ot publication of the notice of
such application, protests against
Las Vegas Publishing Co.To the Editor of Tho Optic:
year ago. Busoblo Chacon, a boy
raised heie lu thOBQ parta," delivered
the welcome addroas to soma South
American delegates visiting there,
and while hlg address was delivered
In hlH native vernacular, In New
Mexico Spanish, It received high
encomium both by the gentlemen who
wero there as delegates, as well as
by the press of their respective conn-tries- .
Instead of criticism, It seems to
me that we deserve high crodR for
preserving our language as well as
we have, considering tho fact that we
hjve had no advantages of educa-
tion, in Spanish, at any time. Father
Cabelln.'a Jesuit, and a man of high
education , who came here yeaN ago
from Spain, in conversation with tun
often lemarked that It was hlglil.'
commendrhle the way cur pernio
had been able to preserve ft knowl-
edge of the mother tongtio , being
isolated for centuries from the
mother country.
1 will say in conclusion, that It
Salectlon. (257.)
United State Land Office.
Santa Fo. N. M., Doc. 10. 1904.
Notice Is hereby given that the Ban-t- a
Fe Pacific Railroad Company, by
llowel Jones, its Land Commissioner,
whose Post Office address Is Topeka,
Kansas, applied at the U. S. Iand
Office, at Santa Fe. New Mexico, on
November 25. 1904, under the provis-
ions of the Act of Congress of June
4th, 1897, to make Forest Reserve
Lieu Selection, In lieu of lands sur-
rendered by said company in the San
Francisco Mountains Forest Reserve,
Arizona, to the United States, for the
following described tracts of surveyed
public lands, to-wl-
The Northeast 4 of Section No.
19. Township 16 North, Range 14
East of the New Mexico Meridian.
Within the Thirty (30) days'
period of publication of the notice ot
siKb application, protests against
said application and selection on the
ground that the lands described, or
any part thereof, are moro valuable
for mineral than for agricultural pur.
poes. should be filed In said land of-
fice at Santa Fe, New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.
First Publication, Dec. 15. 1904.
12-8-
cure you In 6 to 14 days. 50c.
Notice of Forest Reserve Lieu
Selection. (2579.)
United States UnJ orftce,
Santa Fe. N. M., Dec. 10. 1904.
? Mice Is hereby given that the San-
ta Fe Paclflo Railroad Company, by
llowel Jones, Its Land Commissioner,
whoso Post Office address l Topeka,
KntiHaB. applied at tho U. S. Land
Office, at Santa Fe, New Mexico, cn
November 25, 1904, under the provis-
ions of the Act of Congress of June
4th, 1897, to make Forest Reserve
Lieu Selection, In lieu of lands sur-
rendered by said company In the 8an
Frnnelseo Mountains Forest Reserve,
Justice of the Peace Blanks.
said application ami selection on the
ground that the lands described, or
any part thereof, are more valuable
Arizona, to the United States, for the
following described tracts of surveyed
public lands,
for mineral than for agricultural pur.
poses, should be filed in said land of-
fice at Santa Fe, New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO. Register.
First Publication, Dec. 15, 1904.
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Notlc of Forest Reserve Lieu
You will greatly 0t,iiKe. rae by
in the columns of your val-
uable publication the following:
LaBt night, while reading The Op-Uc- ,
8r I always do. among other
things 1 rend what Judge Louts SuU-bath-
has to say about Torto Rico
Jn a letter to William Prank of Los
Alamos.
The judg0 an old resident of Las
Vegas, where he lived for many yhrs
and where, if I am correctly Informed,
he made a pile of money, and ta'klng
these things into account I tell you
that it was no little surprise to mo
to read in his communication, among
other things, that "The Porto Rlcans
do speak the Spanish and ihat. the
New Mexico Spanish would hnrdly be
understood there." The judge him
The N. E. 4 of Section No. 25.
Township 1G North, Range 13 East
our people hail taken as good care of of tho New Mexico Meridian.
Within tho Thirty (30) days'LieuNotlcs of Forest Reserve
period of publication of the notice of
Selection. (2583.)
United State Und Office.
Santa Fo. N. M.. Dec. 10. 1904.
Notice Is hereby given that tho Shn
Selection (2588.)
United States Land Office.
Simla Fe. N. M., Dec. 10. 1904
such application, protests against
their money as they have of their
mother tongue, their conditions might
be very different.
Very respectfully,
ANTONIO LUCERO.
said application and selection on the
Notice Is hereby given that the San ground that tho lands described, orta Fo Pacific Railroad Company, by
ta Fe Pacific Railroad Company, by hjowel Jones, its Land Commissioner, any part thereof, are more valuab'o
llowel Jones, its Land Commissioner. for mineral than for agricultural pur.
poacs, should be filed In said land of
whoso Post Office address is Topeka,
Kunsas, applied at the U. S. Land
Office, at Santa Fe, New Mexico, cn
whose Post Office address u Topf .
Kansas, applied at tho U. S. Land
' Appearance Rond, Oia't Ootnt
Garnishee, Sheriff's Oftee
Uond, Genera '
Road PetlUon
Bond ot deputy
'Guardian's DonJ ana Oat '
Administrator' Bond and 0t
Lettera ot Quardlanshlf
Letters of AdmlnistraUoa
Warrant to Appraiser
Summons, Probate Court
Justice's Docket, lash in
Justice's Docket, 8 lncfe. t
for Notry Publlo
A True Bill
. Springer Law (Pro. to Miners
Rond for Deed
Application for Licenses
Report ot Survey
Agreement Special Lease
Affldftflt and Bond In Atusa- - '
Original
Affladivlt sod Writ la AtUea
Duplicate.
Citation
Constable's Saje ,
Notice of Sal
Criminal Warrants "
Subpoena
Summons
Writ ot Attachment. Original
Writ of Attachment, DupUcate
Affidavit In Attachment, Origin)
Affidavit In Attachment, Duplicate,
Garnishee Summons. Original
Garnishee Summons, Duplicate
Pond In Attachment
Execution
Order to Garnishee to Pay
Garnishee Receipt
Affidavit in Replevin
Rond In Replevin
Writ of Replevin " ;
Appearance Rond
Peace Bond
Criminal Warrant
Criminal Complaint
Mlttlmas
Appeal Bond
Notice of Attachment
Criminal Comp't for Bearch Wftf
Notice for Publication
Venire (
Notice ot Garnlahm't on Rxee
Forthcoming Bond
Indemnifying Bond
Sold Electric Office, at Sitnta Fo, New Mexico, on November 25, 1901, under tho provlsNovember 23, 1904, under the provls-- , nf tl. AM ,., ctmaroa 41f j,lnUhi Plant
flee at Santa Fe. New Mexico.
. MANUEL R. OTERO. Register.
First Publication, Doe. 15. 1904.
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Notice of Forest Reserve Lieu
(Selection. (2580.)
United States Land Ofrice.
Santa Fo. N. M., Dec. 10, 1904.
V'co Is here'jy given fivit the San
Ions of the Act of Congress of June httl jS97i t0 n,a)0 porCst Reserve
4ih. 1S97, to make Forest Reserve ,(I(M1 Sli,.rtloni jn m of lands ur-Lle-u
Selection, In .lieu of lands sur-- ,cn,iPmi by said company In tho Sun
rendered by said company In the San pnuirlRro Mountains Forest Reserve,
Francisco Mountains Forest Reservo, ArZ0na, fo the United States, for the
Arizona, to the United States, for tho , following described tracts of surveyed
following described tracts of surveyed public lands, to-wl-
tlllblle lands. Ijif Vo 9 nf thrt V. 1.1 nf SopMnn ta Fo Pacifio Railroad Company, by
.Th,e SJhc.,11wL?
-
.vfilNa 2fi- - Town!"l1P Nwth. Range iiowel Jones, Us Und Commissioner.
lowiisnip 1D nuiui. ivouj, t yi Kwt or ,no Jsj0W Mexico Meridian whose Post Offlco address Is Topeka.
(liegoiv Page, tn well known nier-chan- t
ntitf one of tlallup's most enter-
prising citizens., returned to the Car-
bon city last night, after having clos-
ed a deal whereby he becomes the
owner of the plant and stock of the
Gallup Lljtht and Power company,
says the Albuquerque Journal. May-nar- d
Gunsul and associates of Albu-
querque are the sellers.' The consid-
eration is not made public, but It la
understood that the Gallup man takes
all of the $50,000 capital stock of tin
company which was held in
self is a very good Spanish scholar
or rather was when he left New Mex-
ico, and, not knowing of any motive
that he would have for making such
assertion, I am inclined (o think that
his aforesaid assertion was. a slip ot
the pen, placed in his letter for want
of something else to write about.
But the assertion has been made and
aR a New Mexican I think it becomes
my duty to refute it.
Last' July I had the honor to bo one
of the delegates to the national dem-
ocratic convention at St. Louis from
this territory, and while attending
said convention it was my good for-
tune to meet a Porto Rlcan by the
name of Juan Molina, who was there
as a represent ativo from his island.
Mr. Molina is the editor of the Span-
ish edition of the Scientific American,
published in New York City, and Is,
of course, a gentleman of culture.
While thus attending the convention
I.uams, applied at tho II. S. Land
Office, at Santa Fo, New Mexico, on
November 25, 1904, under tho provis-
ions of the Act of Congress of June
4th, 1897, to make Forest Reserve
Lieu Selection, In llou of lands sur-
rendered by snld company In the San
Francisco Mountains Forest Rosorvo,
Arizona, to the United States, for the
of the New Mexico Meridian.
Within tho Thirty (30) days'
period of publication of the notice of
such application, protests against
snld application and selection on the
ground that the lands described, or
any part thereof, are more valuable
for mineral than for agricultural pur-
poses, should be filed in said land of-
fice at Santa Fe. New Mexico.
MANUEL It. OTERO, Register.
First Publication. Dec. 15. 1904.
Within the Thirty (30) days'
period of publication of the notice of
such application, protests against
said application and selection on tho
ground that tho lands described, or
any part thereof, aro more valuable
for mineral than for agricultural pur.
poses, should be filed In said land of-
fice at Santa Fe. New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.
First Publication Dec- - 15. 1904.
. 15133 General Blanks.
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Notic- - of Forest Reserve Lieu
following described tracts of surveyed
public lands, to-wl-
The S. 2 of the N. W. and the
N of the 8. W. of Section No
25, Township 16 North, Range 13
East of tho Now Mexico Meridian.
Within the Thirty (30) days'
poriod of publication of the notice of
such application, protests against
said application and selection on tho
ground that the lands described, or
About a year ago Mr. Gunsul, act-
ing for the Albuquerque company,
purchased the plant at Gallup, then
the property of J. II. Wolff, and It has
lMen fcinee operated by them with suc
cessful results. The plant la under
Selectlon.(2576.)
United States Ind Office. '
Santa Fe, N. M., Dec. 10, 1901.
Notice Is hereby given tht s! u S.m-- J
ta Fe Pacific Railroad Company, by
llowel Jones, Its Land Commissioner,
whoso Post Office address is Topeka,
Kiitisas, applied at the U. S. Land
Office, at Santa Fo, New Mexico, on
November 25, 1901, under the provis-
ions of tho Act of Congress of June
Notice of Forest Reserve Lieu
Selection. (2584.)
United States Ijvnd Office.
Santa Fo, N. M., Dec. 10, 1904.
Notice is hereby given that the San-
ta Fe Pacific Railroad Company, by
llowel Jones, its Land Commissioner,
whose Post Office address is Topoka
Kansas, applied at the U. S. Land
Office, at Santa Fe, New Mexico, on
November 25, 1904, under the provis-
ions of the Act of Congress of June
Notes, per 100
Wild Auiuial .Bounty Claim
Sheep Contracts
Certificate ot Brand
Freight Conductor's Book Cover
Cattle Account Book
Road Supervisor'! Book
Sheriff's Day Book
Receipt Books
Satisfaction of Mortgage
stood to be a paying proposition from
any part thereof, are more vainab.eStart to finish. Mr. Page, however.
was not satisfied with tho rate made for
mineral than for agricultural pur.
poses, should be filed In said land of-
fice at Santa Fe, New Mexico.by thp new. company and built a nlant
of his own with which he supplied
his own lights and eventually made Chattel Mortgagee with sot
considerable competition for the com
Warranty Deed
Warranty Deed, Special
Warranty Deed, Corporation
Quit-clai- Deed
Mortgage Deed
Deed in Relinquishment
Mining Deed
Assignment of Mortgage
Satisfaction of Mortgage
Chattel Mortgage
Chattel Mortgage, with Note
Power ot Attorney
Bill of Sale
BUI of Sale, bound stock
Lease, long and short form
Lease, M'ch'dlse and Per. Pr'ty
Trust Deed
Title Bond to Mining Property
Contract ot Forfeiture
Bond of Butcher
rrotest
Notice ot Protest
Warranty Deed, Spanish
Cartft d VenU
Transfer of Locfttlra
I had opportunity to meet the gen-
tleman and talk with him on several
occasions, one of our conversations
lasting for fully an hour. The con-
versations were had in Spanish, he
using the Porto Rico Spanish and 1
vlie New Mexico Spanish, ami I tell
you on my word that he felt just as
much at home as I did. He did not
seem to have the least difficulty in
understanding me nor did I fall to
understand him. If this be the case,
what, then, becomes of Judge Sulz-bacher- 's
ssenion, when he says,
"that New Mexico Spanish would
hardly be understood in Porto Rico?"
As editor of I,a Voz del Pueblo, I
exchange with a Porto Rlcan newspa
pany. He then made an offer to buy,
which proved attractive enough to
Induce the Albuquerque men to ac
cept. The matter was closed Monday.
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.1
First Publication Dec 15. 1904
Notice of Forest Reserve Lieu
Selection. (2585.)
United States Land Office.
Sunla Fe, N. M., Doc. 10, 1904.
Notlco Is hereby given that the San-
ta Fe Paclflo Railroad Company, by
llowel Jones, Its, Land Commissioner,
whose postofftco addresj Is Topoka,
Kansas, applied at the U. 8. Land
orflco. at Santa Fe, New Mexloo, on
November 25, 1904, under the provis-
ions of the Act of Congress ot June
Mr. Gunsul and the men behind bin
4th, 1897, to make Forest Reserve
Lieu Selection, In lieu of la'ids sur-
rendered by said company In the San
Francisco Mountains Forest Reserve,
Arizona, to the United States, for the
following described tracts of surveyed
public lands, to-wl-t:
The E. 12 of the S. W. 4 of Sec-
tion No. 19, Township !6 North, Range
14 East of the New Mexico Meridian.
Within the Thirty (30) days
period of publication of the notice of
such application, protests against
said application and selection on the
ground that, the lands described, or
any part thereof, are more valuable
for mineral than for agricultural pur-
poses, should be filed In said land of-
fice at Santa Fe, New Mexico.
4th, 1897, to make Forest Reserve
Lieu Selection, In lieu of lands iur-render-
by said company In the i?an
Arizona, to the United States, for the
following described tracts of surveyed
public lands, to-wi-
Lots Nob. 1 and 2 of Section No.
35, Township 1(5 North, Range i3
Enst of the New Mexico Meridian.
Within tho Thirty (30) days'
period of publication of the notice of
such application, protests against
said application and selection on the
ground that the lands described, or
any part thereof, are more valuable
for mineral than for agricultural pur.
poses, should be filed In said land of-
fice at Santa Fe, New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.
First Publication, Dec. 15. 1904.
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still own the light and power plant
at Roswell which Is also a bu:ccss- -
fuj enterprise.
Location Certificate Lode Clalaui
Furnished Room Card
For Sal Cards
Township Plata, large
Lltho. Mining Stock Certificate
Acta, Protection to Minora
Teachers' Monthly Report
Oath, School Directors
Chattel Mortgages Renewal
Bills ot Bale Books
Escrttura Oarantliada
Eacrltura Sarantlyada
Declaration ot Assumpsit
Assay Office Certificates
8herlfta Sale
''
Sheep Contract Partld
8heep Contracts 81
Beulah Budget.
Beulah, N. M., Jan. 3. t;U.
per, one of thP best on the island, Remember hereafter no more,
written in Porto Rico Spanish. The
4th, 1897 to make Forest Reserve
Lieu Selection, In lieu of lands sur-
rendered by said company la the San
Francisco Mountains Forest Reserve,
(If you hope to be counted all ':)
publication ranks among the best; 1 T date letters 1 9 0 4;
have ever seen published, either In MANUEL R. OTEUO. Kegisier.First Publication. Dec. 15. 1904 12-8- 4 Acknowledgement for Power of AtArizona, to the United States, for theDon't forget, this Is 1 9 0 5.
Old man Barber realized about $90Spain or any of the other Spanish following described tracts of surveyed torneyLieuof Forest ReserveNotlce nubile lands, to-wl-countries, and yet I will state for the Lieu Marriage Certificatefor hlg three lion scalps, including Selection. (2574.)Notice of Forest ReserveSelection. (2598.) Lots Nos. 1, 2, 3 and 4, and the N.information of Judge Sulzbacher that Commitment to JostleBill of Bale (under law Feb., II)United States Land Office, E 4 of the N. W. 4 of Section No
while I have no criticism to make on 25, Township 16 North, Range 13Santa Fo, N. M., Deo. 10, 1904.Notice is hereby given that ibe Kan- -the said publication, still I will vea East of tho New Mexico Meridian.ta Fo Paclflo Railroad Company, by Within the Thirty (30) days'tttre the assertion, without fear of llowel Jones, lis Land Commissioner, period ot publication of the notice ofcontradiction, that Us Spanish is not
such application, protests against
aa P"re as the Spanish we read In
whose Post Office address Is Topeka,
Kaunas, applied at the U. S. Land
Office, at Santa Fe, New Mexico, on said application and
selection on the
beunty by the territory.
A. F. Day, a yomtg maa from Illi-
nois, Is here InoKuig for relief front
sUhma, and is rinding It in aluml-n- .
co. He viii spend some iime Inki-
ng after m i. but wants nothing
larger than mountain Jlon and bear,
The Mlsse.t H.rkr hav rcvriK'i
to their schools, one at Cubero, he
other near Maxwell. r '
Misses Edna and Gillie Ground are
spending vacation with their father
United States Land Office.
Santa Fe, N. M., Dec. 10. 1904.
Notice Is hereby given that the San-
ta Fe Pacific Railroad Company, by
llowel Jones, lis Land Commissioner,
whose Post Office address Is Topeka
Kansas, applied at the U. S. Land
Office, at Santa Fe, New Mexico, on
November 25. 1904, under the provis-
ions of the Act of Congress of June
th, 1897, to make Forest Reserve
Lien Selection. In Ueu of lands sur-
rendered by said company In the San
rrnnelseo Mountains Forest Reserve,
La Revlsta Caiolica, a newspaper ground that the lands described, orNovember 25, 1904, tinder tho provis any part thereof, are more valuablepublished by the Jesuit Fathers In
Proof of Labor
Acknowledgment
, Acknowledgment, Corporation
Authority to Gather Live Btock
Option, Real Rstate
Official Bond
Affld't Renewal Chattel Mortgage
Non-Miner- Affidavit
Mineral Location Notice
Township Plat
Appointment of Teacher
Teachers' Certificate
Appointment of Deputy
Court
Timber Culture Affidavit
Witnesses to Pay Roll
Orders to pay Witness Pees
Quit Claim Mining Location
Title Bond Mining Property
Notice of Mining LocsUoas
Proof Unsecured Debt
No. 1 Homestead Final Proa
Ilomeststvl Apillentlona
Homestead Affidavits
Road Petitions
Declaratory Statement
ions of the Act of Congress of June
4th. ' 1897, to make Forest Reserve for mineral than for agricultural pur.poses, should he tiled In said land of-
fice at Santa Fe. New Mexico.
New Mexico for the last forty years
and read by New Mexicans. If what
we speak in New Mexico Is not such
Spanish as can be understood in
Lieu Selection, In Ueu of lands sur-
rendered by said company In the San
Francisco Mountains Forest Reserve,
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.
First Publication, Dec, 15, 1904.
12139Arizona, to the United State, for theArizona, to the United States, for the following described tracts of surveyed
publlo lands, to-wl- t:following desctlbe,! tracts of surveyedpublic lands, to-wl-
Porto Rico, as Judge Sulzbacher
would have people believe, how Is It
v
then that these New Mexicans read
:' and understand Revlsta Catolica? If
The N. 12 of the S. B. and ieLots Nos. i. z, 3 ana or section W. 2 of the S. W. 4 of Section No.
on the Sapello. Jeff Ground also had
a few days off from the business rush
of the Turner butcher shop, and came
out to the old homestead, during the
holidays.
The winter has been very open
No. 18. Township 10 North, Kange THE..20,. Township 16 North, Range 13 East14 East of the New Mexico Meridian.wa New Mexicans speak a dialect of the New Mexico Meridian
within the Thirty (30) days- - Write for Complete Price List'that Is not anv mere like Spanish Within the Thirty (30) days' PALACEperiod of publication of the notice of period of publication of the notice ofsurh annicatlon. protests against such application, protests against
said application and selection on the ADDRF.SSWILLIAM VAUOHM.said application and seloctlon on the
than Chinese is like English, how is
; It then that we are able to read and
"'understand all the books published in
Spanish that come to us from Spain
r. nihor Rnanlsh countries? Don
erouiirJ that the lands described, or 4ground that the lands described, orany nart thereof, are more vaiuaoie
and whll0 there is but little accum
of snow, it has been most fav-
orable for range stock, which is sM'l
in most excellent condition, and good
beer is still plentiful.
Did it ever occur to you that n
any part thereof, are more valuablefor mineral than ror agricultural pur- - BEST APPOINTMENTSfop mineral than for agricultural pur.poses, should lie niea in sam iann oi poses, should be filed in said land or ADMIRABLE OUISINErw at Santa Fe. New Mexico. , flee at Santa Fe, New Mexico.MANUEL It. OTEKO. Register. OOURTEOUS ATTENTION
"THE OPTIC OFFICE,"
Las Vegas, New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO. Register.
First Publication, Dec. 15, 1904.
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First Publication. Dec. 15, 1904.
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government reservoir is or rar mote
importance to the city of Las Vet;
and vicinity than either single or SANTA FE, - N. M.
Notice of forest Renerve Lieujoint statehood? Selection.--(256- 7.)
Everv effort possible should be United States Und Office,
Santa Fe. N. M., Dec. 10. 1904.
Notice la hereby given that the San
made, and made now, to meet every
requirement of the government.
Ouijote's book, one of the classical
works of tho Spanish language, Is
found in pretty near every Spanish
home in New Mexico, and it Is read
t and understood by all those who have
It. But it will be contended. I know,
that the por people do not speak the
language as well ss did Castelar.
That is true and H is also true of any
nationality. The common classes
among Am leans do not speak the
language as do some of our best
writers. The peasants In Spain or
in Mexico do not speak the language
as well as do the educated classes.
But while it is true that our pople
Thrifty farmers with small farms are ta Fe Pacific Railroad Company, byllowel Jones. Its Innd Commissioner,
what the country wants to make the
Notice of Forest Reserve Lieu
Selection. (2562.)
United States Iund Office.
Santa Fe, N, M., Dec. 10, 1904.
,cut is beretr u - en that ".- - Kan-t-
Fe Pacific Railroad Company, by
Howe! Jones. Its Iind Commissioner,
whose Post Office address lg Topeka,
Kansas, applied at the U S. iJind
Offiee, at Santa Fe, New Mexico, on
November 25, 1904, under the provis-
ions of the Act of Congress of June
4th, )897r to make Forest Reserve
Lieu Selection, In lieu of lands sur-
rendered by said company In the San
whose Post Offb e address Is Topeka,
Kansas, applied at the IT. S. Land
Office, at Santa Fe. New Mexico, on
most desirable. With our natural ad
vantages of climate, a system furn
Comitate plans and Imt of mntcriiil to build a
$!UH). t'ottnge, nuitalilo for a Rungnlo or Home, and
Hix Months' euhscripl ion to JEWELLS' AMERICAN
HOMEH, an Up to the Times, Two-Dolla- r and-Firt-
Ccnte-por-Yea- Monthly Magazine, which will be
mailed on reoeipt of this Advertisement and Seventy-Fiv- e
Cm ta. in cither Currency Pos office or EiprtwsMoney Order. (No stamps or personal checkB ac-
cepted). Remember thin ofTcr is only good until
ishlng plenty of water for irrigation
CUT ME OUT
I AM WORTH
FIFTY CENTS
will make this region a veritable para
dise, and bring an astonishing Influx
N'ovember 2". 1904, under the provis-
ions of the Aet of Congress of Juno
Itji, 1897, to make Forest Reserve
Lieu Selection. In lieu of lands
by said company In the San
Francisco Mount Ins Forest Re..ve
Arlzons, to tho United States, for the
HOTEL CLAIRE
SANTA rr, N. M.
Fire Pr f. EIetrlo Light.Stm Hlo4 Canutlly Loom
Bathe ana Sanitary Plumfcln
ThrcusSaut.
Le4a flatmate R mid fa Cam-marol- al
Man.
Amartoan at Curaeaan Plan,
GEO. K. ELLIS.
Prawrtator an4 Ownar
of emigrants, with the money ann
puh to establish manumactorlea of Francisco Mountains Forest Reserve,Arizona, to the United States, for the
as a rule, while speaking Spanish, do
not use classical Spanish, and that various kinds. RTJSTICim
trammatlcal errors now and then
munu o. jiuuij, w rwuters or itie 1AILY OPTIC
and money must Ym accompanied by this advertise-
ment.
JEWELL'S AMERICAN HOMES,
WM. CLARKE JEWELL, Publiihtr, 315 Madison Ave., NEO YORK CITY
Surveyor General M. O. Llewellyn,
has asked for bids for the stirvny
creep in their, ordinary conversation,
yet, what they speak Is Spanish and
can be understood wherever Spanish of township 29 north, range 16 east
i snoken. parts of which He In Taos and Colfax
counties. All bids must Ik in onYear aeo Dr. Marron and Mr. Lar- -
January 12. 19'5.
following described tracts of surveyed
public lands,
The N. W. 14 of the N. W. 4 of
Section No 29. Township 16 North,
Range 14 East of the New Mexico
Meridian.
Within the Thirty (30) days'
period of publication of the notice of
surh application, protests sgalast
said application and selection on tbo
eround that the lands described, or
any part thereof, are more valuable
for mineral than for agricultural pur-
poses, should be filed In said land of
flee at Santa Fe, New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO. Register.
First Publication, Dec. II. 1904.
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following described tracts of surveyed
public lands, to-wl- t:
The 8. E. 14 ofthe N. E. 14 ot Sec-
tion No. 21. Township 16 North,
Range 13 East of the New Mexico
Meridian.
Wl'hln the Thirty (30) days'
period of publication of the notice of
such application, protests against
said appllestlon and selection on the
ground that the lands described, or
sny part thereof, are more valuable
for mineral than for agricultural ,vi- -.
poses, should be filed In said land of-
fice at Santa Fe. New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.
First Publication, Dec. 15, 1904.
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razolo had occasion to prepare some
dissertations In history and they
ora read before Spanish spring
Picture Framing IYI A f0) OF-TH- : CITY
audiences right here in Las Vegas
James La. Beam arrived In the Red
River camp from Central City, Co!
rado. to look after the annual assess-
ment of the Stella group of miningThese
dissertations were written in Las Vegas, In rotors, enameled finish.
Rear In mind thst this is the sea-
son for picture framing. Urst-rlaa-s
workmsnshlp and all work
promptly done at ranfin. Spanish and received favorable ' eu-- e nouna, slaeclaims situated tip Pioneer on Black. rnmmpnt PV the Mexico press. While hi puce nice.... vsiie aLroiiormoantsln.t.o.iir miwe at Notre Dame.
LAS VKOAS DAILY OPTIC. THURSDAY, JANUARY 6, 1MI.
Murray & Mack'sSupreme Court
Chorus Girl CornerLOCALNUCCETS In tbe supreme court yesterday:
In cas No. 983, George W.
appellee vs. Antonio Gallegos,03. watch ounBARGAIN - COUNTERGLOVES
A condition Is said to prevail in
theatricals In New York, at the present
time, that is without parallel. Chorus
appellant, tho Judgment of the district
court of Bernalillo county was re-
versed and case remanded.lUrten family t Brotherhood hall girls are not to be had on any terms.
There being a number of applicants Musical comedies and extravaganzas IT'S TO YOUR ADVANTAQEf tot admission to the bar the following seem to have tbe call this season, and
Mr, B. T. Mills ba been deslgnaV committed was appointed by the court
d M treaaurer of the Ladles' Guild.
Do you want t good pair of Cloves?
If so, come in and get the Frank Russell
Clove. Hand sewed, every pair warranted
the demand far exceeds the supply-Murra-
and Mack with their usual
keen business sagacity, foresaw this
condition of affairs last summer, and
to pass upon their character and quali-
fications: R. C. Gortner of First dis-
trict; H. B. Fergusson, 8ocond disPablo Ladi la now behind tho
counters at tho Wlm'ert drug atom
trict; A. H. Harllee, Third district;
Mrs. O. W. Hartmau ia Nick Id bed,
they quietly set to work to secure the
signatures of girls of recognized ability
in this line of work. Needless to say,
they had little difficulty, for tbe height
of every chorus girl's ambition is to
A. A. Jones, Fourth district; A. A.
Freeman, Fifth district, and George
W. Prlchard, glxth district. SPORLEDER SHOE CO.threatened with an attack of pneuatonla.
ALL
Cloaks
Jackcta
SklHo
Voloto
Droao Ooodo
Undorwoar
AT ACTUAL COST
The committee appointed at a form
er session of the court to prepareIndian Hed linen and women's all
wool tlghta compose a part of Rosen
thai Broa.' new advertisement.
suitable resolutions upon tbe death of
tho Solicitor General K. L. Bartlett,
consisting of O. W. Prlchard, N. B.
flaunt a Murray and Mack contract In
tbe face of her less fortunate sister
In art. It insures a season with) a Arm
which stands for above other produc-
ers of musical comedy aa to make com-
parison out of the' question, but car-
ries with it the largest salary paid for
this class of work. And so, while other
managers are in despair, Murray and
Mack view the situation with com- -
Rubber stamps, seals, datera, and Laughlln and
F. W. Clancy, through
Its chairmen, read the following re-
port which was ordered spread npon
tbo minutes of the court:
everything; elio In tbe line. 424 Grand
ve. Colo. Thone 854. 137 &) BACHARACH BROS.,OPPOSITE OASTANEDA.To the Honorable Judges of the SuYou bave a chanre for a fine urabrella at the Masquerade Dall next premo Court of the Territory ofNew Mexico:Your committee to whom was subweek. See them In Greenberger'sahow window.
mitted the sad duty of reporting to
tho supreme court resolutions on the
rjorjARCH
CANNED
GOODS
THE BEST GOING
death of General Kdward L. Bartlett,
Attend tho concert and ball ty the
totod Marten family tonight Admls-Ion- ,
adults 25 rents, children 10 ct. n officer of the court', submits the
plucency Lorn of tho knowledge that
they have not, only more than enough
for their own "An English Daisy"
company which represents twenty-fou- r
of tho most beautiful nud accomplish-
ed girls possible to bard together- -
conceded for road work.
Duncuu Opera Honse, Tuesday,
Jan. 10.
Baptist Church Supper.
The annual business meeting of the
The Store That Always Has and Gives What it Advertises.following:
General Bartlett departed this life JANUARY CLEARING SALEIn the city of Kunla Fo on tho 19th
day of October, 1904. He had been a
What la th matter with tho electric
light In front of the city marshal's
home? It hn't Imrned , for three
weeks.
liken of our territory for more than
twenty years, during which time he J. H. STEARNS, Grocer. OF
Dress Goods and Ladies' Ready to Wear Garments
filled many places of honor and trust.
Ho was at all times a citizen that
S)took a prominent part in tho interests
Mis Carrie Scbroek, book keeper at
Harris Bros.' real estate agency, Is
not at her desk and books today, be-
ing detained at home by Illness.
of tho territory. At tho time of his
death, ho was solicitor general, an of
This month we intend to offer more indueemeuts thau ever befope,
Several of our departments are entirely too large, and we mnst reduce
them to make room for our Spring and Summer stoek, which will soon
begin to arrive. Read the following prices carefully, as there is a
saving oil each item well worth your time to consider.
fice he had filled for many years in
our territory. Ho was uniformly cour-
teous and obliging, both as an Individ-
ual and official. He was careful, con-
servative and painstaking. By nature
he was ever genial, urbane and pleas
I B. Brown, In Judge Wooster's
court yesterday afternoon, paid over
$10 for having purloined a quart bot-
tle of whiskey from Mackel'a Pavilion. i
ant in his Intercourse with hia follow- -
men. Wo miss him from our ranks,
but his memory will remain with us.
Master Arthur Stern was so unfor-
tunate yesterday as to lose tho lip of
a left finger, having had the member
taught In a drop-hea- d sewing
MOORE LUMBER CO.,
.IIAiilsKK 1ILOCK.
WEST SIDE PLAZA.
HARDWARE and GLASS
PAINT and WALL PAPER
Telephone 150.
Your committer therefore recom
mends the following resolutions:
Hosolved, That In tho death of So--
Dreis Goods Rady to Wear Garments
All wool 00c WalstinR for tie tfxs Outing Oowns for... 9o
86c and 1.0) DrcsK Corduroy for 75c 63c Outing Oowog for lite
60c and 65c Suiting, 3S Inch, for. 48c 85o Ladles' Union Suits for .....iSo
$1.25 all wool 8hnrkkin,461uvh, for...W)c 85c Children's Union Suits for 23c
11.25 all wool Novelty Suiting, 8 In . 89o 11.86 all wool Shirt Waists for '.. ...Wo
8Bc Cheviot, all wool, 41 inch, for '59c 65o Flannelette Waists for . 49o
$100 Vaile, all wool. 48 inch, for. 69c 85c Kimonas for Oflc
$1.86 Melange, all wool, 48 inch, for . 80c 65c Klinonus for 4()o
70c Armure, all wool, 38 inch, for 4io Children's 65a Tain O' Shantors for..-4tt- a
First Baptist church, held in the
auditorium of mo church last night,
was preceded by a supper of which
fifty people members of tho local or-
ganization or affiliated with tho de-
nomination at other places partook.
Tbe six tables, respectively presided
over by one of tho following ladles:
Dr. Rice, Mrs. Chapman, Mrs. W. W.
Wallace, Mrs. Howoll, Mrs. Thresher,
and Mrs. Young, presented a very
homallko appearaneo In their taste-
ful appointments. Tho repast was of
a nature to tempt tho fastidious as
well as sufficient to take tho keen
edge from the appetite of a hungry
man.
After supper each officer gave a ro-po-
of his year's efforts showing that
the church is on a fair footing for the
new year. The election of officers for
1905 resulted In tho choice of Geo.
Rue, trustee; W. M. Lewis, treusurer;
Dr. Rice, N. B. Rosoberry, Mrs.
Young, finance committee; Dr. Rice,
Mrs. McGeo, church representatives to
tho Ladles' Relief society; Miss Min-
nie Detteriek, organist; Miss Eva
M. Tucker, church clerk.
Mrs. Otto rendered a piano solo
"The Aeolian Harp" to pleased lis-
teners, Mrs. Anderson delighted all
with a select reading, and Miss Min-
nie Dotterick sang her sweetest.
Adjournment at 10 o'clock after a
pleasant and profitable evening.
dtor General Bartlett, tho ppople
of our territory have lost an eminent
Felipe Delgado y Luccro Is. closing
out his west aide bakery and confec-
tionery on South Pacific street with
view to engaging In a more lucra-
tive calling.
and valuable citizen, and tho bar one
of its most efficient and courteous
members.
Resolved, That a copy of this report
Remember Every Ladies' and Child's Cloak and Jacket and Fur
Neckscarf in the house will be sold for one-thir- d off.
and resolutions bo spread upon the
minutes of tho court, and that a copy
Jose E. Agnllar, of Anton Chlco.
mad a homestead entry yesterday, of
160 acres of land near Canon Blanco,
before R. L M. Ross, United States
of the anmo be furnished the press of
sLas Vegas Exclusive Dry Goods Store, 616 Sixth Street, Las Vegas, N. M.
court commissioner.
the territory.
Upon, the convening of tho court,
Pablo Padllla was appointed crier and
Adolfo Padnia, bailiff.
Tho court then ordered a recess un-
til 4 o'clock this afternoon.
Why Be Cold When We Have J
W A D M I
The weather forecast for today s:
FWr tonight and Friday. The temper-
ature yesterday was 60 degrees max-
imum and 20 degree minimum. And
till warmer today right in the mid
die of wlnterl VV M TV VI' sssNew Mexican Killed
St i fnr mn tV(0 in t) OA TK. fanConcession to f uvercoats rctular and bc't coat. TCloudcroft friends of Frank Wallacehave been shocked to learn that he
was run ovar. and killed by a frelent
train at Douglas Arizona, on tho cv
We Wish a Happy New Year.
To our friends, who have stood by us, having perfect con-
fidence in us.
To our enemies, who have liberally advertised us, without
cost.
To the ladies: May they ever grow younger and more
beautiful. .
To our customers, who have patronized us, enabling us is
close the year 1904 the most successful of our business career
Thanking all for patronage and assistance, and asking
continuance of same, we are, yours truly,
..GRAAF & HAYWARD..
Sheepmen For young men, $5.00 to $18,00. regular and bell coat.Children, $2.75 to $7S0, reefen, Russian, military.fof his twenty-fourt- birthday. YoungWallace and his father, A, D. Wallace,
were former resident of Cloudcroft.
Preclncu Noa. 27 and 67 of Ban
Miguel county have been consolidated
Into one, which la known aa predict
No. 41; and tbe central precinct oa
the west side, No? 64, is now known
u precinct No. C.
'Ml I
Eugenlo Romero, of Las Vegas,
who furnished the ties and bridge
timbers for the Santa F Central and
also for the Albuquerque Eastern
roads. Is in the city to confer with
Messrs. Andrews and Hopewell.
He waa employed as a switchman
with the El Paso & Bouth western, at
1! I nAorktokr 50c mh to 2,75 MC,V fleece ''"d' merin0 TV UllUcrWCdr a woo. Union suits $1.50 to $5.00. J
? Sweaters fl Boyi 'Jot'to".the Douglas yards. While in the performance of .hia duties ho was run
over by tho switch engine and instant
Sheepmen aro much interested in
tho order of the department of the in-
terior concerning regulations for
sheep grazing on the Gila Forest re-
serve. The department will allow the
grazing of 125,000 head of sheep and
goats and 55,000 head of cattle and
horses on the Gila Forest reserve for
the season of 1905.
Not over 10,000 head of sheep or
goats nor more than 7,000 head of
cattlo and horses will bo allowed to
one person. This will allow the ranch-
ers In tho locality of the reserve tho
first privllego of grazing rights, which
means a great benefit to the sheep
and cattlemen of that district.
LAS VEGAS ALBUQUERQUEGloves and Mittens SZStfjS?
-
4 nfc Fr everyone. Men's, Boys' and Children's.
The Colorado Telephono company
has a cumber of men busy in the
neighborhood of the bridge over tho
Galllnas repairing damage done dur-
ing the New Year eve celebration.
Investigation showed that one of the
cables had been shot through in thro
places.
Gross, Kelly & Co.VUUJ 25c to $1.25.
ly killed. He went to step up on the
foot board of the onglne when his
shoo caught in a frog and the engine
threw him and run lengthwise across
hl body.' Jlo never spoke a word
thereafter and death ensued instantly.
After hia parents loft Cloudcroft ho
went from El pawn, where ho was
working on tho street car line, to
Ikiuglns, Arliona. that ho might be
near them.
He wan an old hund at railroading
having worked some five years at tho
business In Hawaii. He begun there
att a maehlnlBt helper and worked up
to conductor.
4
(Inoorpormtoti.)f . DUCK COATS, Sheepskin lined and Wool lined.
LEATHER COATS. Reversible Corduroy.
RUBBERS AND ARCTICS.
John Hesserleh and F. E. Ih'wIs, of
Denver, who rode .overland from Las
Vegaa to Santa Fe, left that city yes WHOLESALE HERCHANTS
terday. They are In the employ of
Mrs. J. p. Brackett of Raton and
her son, Walter Wade, passed through
Las
.Vegas 'yesterday nyfternoon on
their way to Raton. For two years
and a half, up to the day before yes-
terday, Wade had been wearing
convict's stripes. Upon the recom-
mendation of Chief Justice Mills, be- -
Tur on nnTuiHP unncr
WOOL, HIDES MD PELTS A SPECIALTY
the Bell Telephone company and
a preliminary survey fur a
long distance line between Las Ve-
gas and Socorro. Th y travel
through tho country o horseback.'
IIIL UUOIUIl ILUIIimi IIUUJL,
m. uhi;i:mu:iu:kic, Prop.
Tho ladles' Relief Mociety has add-
ed another charitable act to their long
list. A man from Jackson, Mtch., who fore whom his case was tried, District TUCUMCARI PECOS LOGAN
There are many complaint In the Attorney Jerry Ieahy who prosecutedhim, and of a number of jurymen and
city that certain rami'.!.- - , having
measles In the bouse have failed to
report th disease to the board of I
I citizens of Colfax county, Governor
Otero sinned his pardon Tuesday.
There had been a drunken row In
which Wado became entangled. A
stringer was Just in the act of throw
health and to hav the houses jilac
started for Albuquerque weeks ago
with his wife and three children,
reached this city yesterday entirely
without funds, The ladles sent him
on to Albuquerque. The man has two
brothers living in Albuquerque and
shipped his household goods there.
When he reached Garden City, his
wife became very ill and It wast nwes-snr-
to rrmaln there until alrmwt
every dollar the family possessed was
spent. -
Sun-Drie- d Applesanted. " This is in direct violation ofthe city ordinance and if complaints
re made to the authorities those who tng a brick at Wade when he fired,
as
he claimed with no Idea of killing the
GREAT SACRIFICE SALE
...OF THE...
Bankrupt Stock of I. K. Lewis
...AND...
LEWIS SHOE AND CLOTHING COMPANY
have erred in this respect will be pun
laheil. stranger. However, tho bullet struckthe man and resulted fatally. Wade
' has been an exemplary prisoner.
Choicest of Famous Product of
Ozark MountainsThe music of "An 'English PalsjAMurray and Mack's musical comedy
triumph of fun and melody from
H Delicious Natural Flavor Incidentopening chorus to finale ,is melodious,
and several of the numbers are catchy The bankrupt stock of the late business of the Lewis
Shoe and Clothing Company and Isaac K. Lewis will now be
sold at private sale or public auction at the old stand, Corner
Railroad avenue and Center street. Auction sale to commence
Only to That Section Preserved
Ten Cents a Pound
Don't fail to try them, something choice
and whisfleable. The scenery and
costumes are gorgeoua, ibe chorus is
wonderfully pretty and this same
chorus also dances Veil, sing well,
and is Often and agreeably on the
atage. If your brains are tired, and
us havefjthe pleasure of a trial order.
LETGive us an opportunity to shew jcu vhat
good service in the laundry line isthe
very best to be secured.
Telephone or send a postal card and vve
will call promptly.
Las Vegas Steam Laundry.
at 7 p. m., the 31st day of December, 1904, and each evening
thereatter, until all of said stock is sold. And at private saleyour nervea on in ragged eago irura
a too close application to business,
and yon want to secure a new lease
oa life, see "An English Daisy" at the
Duncan opera house Tuesday night,
January 10th.
each day from 8 a. m. until commencement of auction sale.
Come and buy goods at your own price. A great opportunityfor country merchants to buy in Jinet at about half price of
Tilue of good.t..svi:ts imiom: itoi.ohado imiom: hi.
San Miguel County
TAX LIST
SUPPLEMENT THE LAB VEGAS DAILY OPTIC. SanSUPPLEMENTMiguelTAX LISTCounty
VOL. Y1. LAS VKOAS. NKW MEXICO, TIIUHSDAY UVKNLNU, .FANUAItY .", lWW. NO. fi2
NOTICE. Taxes $12.67, penally ti.'let., pub-lication "Oets.. total $13.00.
JOSE MA. MONTOYA.
All taxes. Land lu Tecoloto Grant
PRECINCT NO. 10.
PLAC1DO APODACA.
All taxes. 75 vara hind bounded
N and VV by Galllnu river. IS by 8.
Gullcgos, S. by hill. House bounded
ASENCION VIGIL.
All tuxes, 30 varas land hounded
I N. by .1. A. Vigil, 8. bv J. Valencia, E.
' by ditch, VV by river. Taxes, $15.78;
'penalty 78 cts; publication, 35 cts; to--:
tal. $16. !M,
, I'Altl.O VIGIL.
E. by llairold, VV, by M. Crespln.
Taxes, $6 54; pennlty, 32c; publica-
tion 35cs, Total, $7 ? I.
JORE ANDRES MONTOYA.
All taxes. li)0 varus of land bound-
ed N by Red hills, 8 by Blue Canyon.
E by William Frank. VV. by J. L. do
Lujan; 100 varas bounded N. by Sap-
ello river. 8, by Hiue canyon. E. by A,
Sanchez, VV. by J. Montoya, Taxes,
$26.12; penalty; $130; publication,
70cs; total, $28.12.
SILVEUI.V G. de MONTOYA.
All taxes. 147 varas land bounded
N. by Rapivlo river, 8. by Blue can-
yon, E. by P. Garcia. VV, by Santa
Nino. Taxes. $6. 61; penalty, 33cs;
publication, 35cs; total, $7.29.
J. 11, TEITLEHAUM.
All taxes. Land formerly known as
Collins ranch, another piece of land
try river. S. by mesa, E. by P. Lu-cen-
W, by R. Tenorlo; house boun-
ded N. by 8. Madril. S. by A. Or-
tiz, E, by town, V. by canadlta;
3d vara bounded N. by F. Salz, S.
by mesa. K. and VV. by O. E. Quin-
tana. Taxes $8.23. penalty 4 lets.,
publication $1.73. total $10.39.
JESl'S M. BACA.
All luxe. How bounded N. ami
S. by Ortega. S. by mesa, E. by
hill. Taxes $7.12. penally 3."cts.
publication 35cts total $7.82.
FRANCISCO C. DE BACA.
All taxes. S varas bounded N. by
hills, s. by river, E. by P. Garcia;
30 varas bounded N. by hills, S. by
river, E by V. Urioste, Vv by J. J.
Gonzales. House bounded N. by
street, S. by 11. .Madril, E. by (own,
W. by road. Taxes $21.99. penalty
$l.on, publication $1.05. total $21.13.
LEANDRO LUCEHO.
All taxes. 40 Varas bounded N.
,and S by S. Padia, E by A. Montana,
V. by road; 21 varas bounded N.
by m'esn. S by J. Villanueva, E
by C. Moniano, VV. by J. Villanue-
va: 30 aras bounded N. by river.
FRANCISCO ROIILKDO AND M. J.
O. ROHLEDO.
All taxes. 150 varus land bounded
N. by J. Rivera, do Macs. 8. and E.
by river, W, by railway, loo va-
ras land bounded N. by M. Aragon,
8. by E. Romero, E. by river, VV.
by Pacific street. Lot 4 lu block
63, Taxes $51.53. penalty $2,57.
publication 90cts. total $55.00.
PEDRO ROMERO.
All taxes. Land bounded N. by
road, 8 by Canada, E by J, J. Mar-
tin. VV. by road. Taxes $9.91,
penalty 49cts., publUitlon 35cts.,
total $10.75.
THOMAS RORS AND JAMES ROH
KINS.
All taxes, 35 varas of land boun
ded VV. by Pacific street, E. by Tie
Works, 8. by M. Aragon. N. by P.
Ullbnrrl. Taxes $2 92. penalty
14cts.. publication 35cts., total
$3.41.
MARTIN SANDOVAL.
All taxes. House bounded N. by J,
Mares, S. and E. by P. Mares, VV.
by Pacific street. Land bounded
N by S. Andrews. 8 by C, Garcia, E
by alley, VV. by C. Garcia. Tuxes
$5.83, penalty 29ets publication
"Octs., total $6.82. .
TOM AS SANCHEZ.
All taxes. House bounded N. by
Rental street, R. by R. Ulibnrri.
E. by Clements, VV. by J. Monioyn,
Taxes $2.92, penalty Itcts., publl
cation 3ocis., total $2.11..
RlI'Rl AN A SANCHEZ de ROYBAL.
All taxes. 150 varas land bounded
north by 11. Vigil, soulh by R. Mon-
toya. east by Gutierrez, road, west by
N by B. Apodaca. E. 8 and VV by
Htreet. Tuxes, $16.79; penalty, 83ca;
publication. 70 cts; total, $18.32.
TEODORO GARCIA.
All taxes. 20 vara land bounded
N. by A. Garcia, E. by hill, 8. by N.
Duran. VV. by Galllnas river; houso
iKiunded N. by 8. Tafoya, IC. Vy It.
Lopez, 8. by road, VV. by alley. Taxes
$6,73; penalty, 33cs; publication,
70es; total. $7.76.
SANTOS LOPEZ.
All taxes, 92 vuras land bounded
N. by ditch, S. by river. E. by Rev.J. Splinters, W. by J. Ma. Marlines;
80 vara land in Precinct No. 6,
bounded N. by river. 8. by ditch. 13. by
M. J. Archlheuue, VV. ty river; 130
varaa .and In l'recinct No. 6, bound-
ed N, by river, R. by J. A. Garcia, E.
by river. VV. by Mesa; houso bounded
N. by J. M. Mnrtlnez, 8. same, E. by
common rights, VV. by ditch. Taxes,'
$1.40: total, $22.48.
ESTATE OF R. J. HAMILTON.
All tuxes. 450 varas lnnd at Apul-
ia, 26 yarns land at same place, 150
varaa land near residence. Taxes,
$14.63; penalty, 73cs; publication,
$1.05; total, $16.41,
J. D. MARTINEZ. t .
All taxes. 37 varas land In Pro-
duct No. 6, bounded N. bv I Iopcz,
H. by J. M. Martinez. E. by Galllnas
river. VV. by Mesa; houso In Pres-
cind, No. 10, bounded N. by street, S.
unknown, E. by street. VV. by publicland. Taxes. $12.70; penalty, $2.13;
publication, 70es; total, $45.53.
CARLOS MARTINEZ.
All taxes. Land In Precinct No. 6.
bounded N. by house, 8. by river. E.
by river, VV. by H. Arellanos, Taxes,
$72.65; pennlty. $3,52; publication,
35cs; total, $76,42.
JESUS MA. MARTINEZ.
All taxes. Land bounded N. by
ditch, 8. by Gaillnas river, E. by F.
Lopez, VV. by Galllnas river. Taxes.
$47.12; pennlty. $2.35; publication,31k: total. $39.82.
INKS P1NONES.
All taxes. Land bounded N. by
ilitcli, S. by Galllnas river, VV. by Rev,
C. Baland, E. by Galllnas river; 25
varas land bounded N by ditch, 8 by
river. E by P. Rivera, W by E.' Orte-
ga; hotmo boundod N by street E by
alley. 8. by Conchas a reet. W. byP. Rivera; house bounded by dltelt.8. by M. J. Duran de Alarcon, V. by
I Valdez. Taxes. $15.94 ; penalty,
79cs; publication, $1.40; total, $18.13.
PRECINCT NO. 11.
SIMON ATENCIO.
Second half of taxes. Lund liound
ed N. by A. Lucero, 8. by rovornment
land, E. by A, J. Campos, W. bv icov--
eminent land. 185 varas land hound-
ed N. hv M. a: Madril. S bv Itltrt. W
ny j. u VPtrnvlde. 10. by J. Gomez.
Taxes, $3.87; penalty, J9t; publica-tion 70cs; total, $4.76,
ALBERT G. ADAMS.
E of NE 4 of nectlon 4. W 1-- 2
of NW 4 In flection 3 In township
16 N It 14 E.; 8VV 4 Of N13 NE
14 of SB and NE 1-- 4 of SW 1-- 4
and B 14 of NW 1-- 4 of aectloa 3;
In township 16 N.. Tt. 14 B. Place- -
known as Mineral Hill, In aectlons a'
and 3 In township 16 N. R. 14 E. Tax-
es, $21.47; penalty, $1.07; publication,
$1.05; total, $23.69.
SANTIAGO ARMIJO.
All taxes. Ijtnd bounded N by R.
Medina, 8. by L. Quintana, E. by N.
Armljo, W. by Bordo. Land bounded
N. by 8. Armljo. 8. by road, E. by N.
Armljo, VV. by L, Quintana, Taxes,
$10.08; penalty, 60cs; publication,
70c ; total, $11.28.
RAFAEL ARMIJO. 1
All taxes. 8. 12 of NW 4 and
NW 4 of SW 14 of aecUon 15 town-shi- p
16 N It. 14 E. Taxes. $9.64: pen-
alty, 47cs; publication, 35cs; total,
$10,36.
TOM J. BREEN.
AH taxes. Land bounded N. by
Lenperunaa road, E, by M. Rivera, 8.
by O. road, W. by road, beta 460
acre, Taxes, $26.80; penalty, $1.34;
publication, 35cs; total, $28.49.
DAILY ft ADAMS.
All taxes. Personal Droperlv con- -
slstlng of saw mill and outfit. Taxes,
$80.20; penalty, $4.01; publication,35 cts; total. $84.66.
Q. II. ENOLESBY.
All laxes, 8. 1-- 2 of SB 14 of see-- .
tlon 5 and 8. 12 of 8VV 4 of section
4 In township 16 N. R. 13 E. Taxes,f.uu penalty, eta; publication,35c; total, $9.80.
FRANCISCO GARCIA y OL1VERAS.
All taxes. 160 acres and bounded
N. by V. nonavldes, 8. by L, Martinet,
E, by V. Atenclo. VV. bv Gonsalen.
Taxes, $3.03; penalty, l5cs; publica
tion, Jes; total, i.l.l3,ANTONIO X.UCEUO.
AH taxes. A one-hal- f In te reet In the
E 12 of NW 14 and W. 1-- of KB 1-- 4
or section 15 In township 18 N R, 14
E. and NE 1-- 4 of section 15 In town-
ship 16 N., R. 14 Ki Taxes $5.40; pen-all- y,
27cts; publication. 70c1s; total,
$6.37.
RUFINO MARTINEZ.
All taxes. 230 yards of land bound
ed N. by J. Oomes, a by V. Marttnci,
(Amounts under $25.)
To all taxpayers of San Miguel
county, New Mexico, who are delin-
quent for the first or second half or
all taxes of A. D. 1903:
To All Persons Named In the Annexed
Ust, Whose Taxes Are llelow the
Sum of $25, Greet Inn:
You are hereby notified that on the
9th day of March, A. D., 1005. hot ween
the hours of 10 o'clock In the forenoon
and 4 o'clock In the afternoon of said
day, at the court house In San " Mi-
guel county, I shal offer for sale and
sell to the highest bidder for cash the
property described In the followlns
list, end shall continue said sale from
day to day until all the hereinafter
described property shall be sold or
until the amount duo thereon shall
be paid or realized. And In case
ther, U no purchaser In Rood faith
biddlnir upon said property, then the
same will be struck off to San Ml.ue!
county as the purchaser. This adver-
tisement Is not. published within the
time prescribed by chapter 22 of the
Session Laws of isO'.t, fnr the reason
that it has bern impossible to do the
clerical work and printing necessary
In the preparation of this list within
such time, there being only one as
sessment roll available for such pur-
pose. EUGENIO ROMERO.
Treasurer and Collector of
San Miguel county, New Mexico.
NOTICE
(Amounts over $25.)
To all taxpayers of San Miguel
county, New Mexico, who are delin-
quent for the first or second half or
all taxes of A. D. 1903:
To the Delinquent Taxpayers In the
Following Tax List. Whose Taxes
Are Over the Sum of $25, Greeting:
You are hereby notified that I will
on February 7th, A. D., 1905 apply to
the District Court of the county of
San Miguel in the Territory of New
Mexico, as provided by law, for Judg-
ment against all of the parties named
in the following delinquent tax list
and against the land, real estate and
personal property mentioned and de-
scribed therein, for the amount of
said delinquent taxes, together with
the costs, penalties and interest due
and unpaid thereon, and for an order
to sell said property to satisfy such
Judgment, and within thirty days
after the rendition of such Judgment
against the property described In said
list and after having given notice by
a handbill posted at the east front
door of the building In which the Dis-
trict Court for said county of San Mi-
guel la held, ati least ten days prior
to the day of sale, I shall offer for
salo at public auction in front of said
building, the real estate and personal
property described in said list against
which Judgment may be rendered, for
the amount of taxes, penalties and
costs due thereon. This advertisement
is not published within the time pre-
scribed in chapter 22 of the Session
Laws of 1899, for the reason that it
has been Impossible to do the clerical
work and printing necessary in the
preparation of this list within such
time there being only one assess-
ment roll available for such purpose,
EUGENIC ROMERO,
Treasurer end Collector of
San Miguel county, New Mexico.
PRECINCT NO. 1.
CELSO BACA.
All taxed. 5 acres land in Precinct
No. 2, bounded E. by old river, W.
by main ditch, N. and S. by J. a.
G acres land In Precinct
No. 1, bounded E. by L. Herrera,
W. by J. Tapla, S. by river. House
bounded E. by J. Martinez, W. by
J. Garcia, S. by town, N. by street.
House In Precinct No. 20, bounded
E. by New Mexico Avenue, W. by
Allen's alley, S. by McDonald, N.
by Allen. Taxes $10.35, penalty
Blcts., publication $1.40, total $12.20.
PABLO BACA Y GONZALES.
All taxes. 43 varas bounded N. by
J. Sandoval, S. by ditch, E. and VV.
by J. Jaramillo; 38 varas bounded
N. by J. Sandoval, S by road, E by
river, W. by ditch. Taxes $7.92,
penalty 39cts publication 70etls.,
'total $9.01.
DAVID PADIA. ,
All taxes. 40 varas bounded W.
by dltlch, N. by M. Ortiz, 8. by C.
Aguilar; house bounded N. by Q.
Quintana, 8. by A. Armljo, E. by
creeks, W. by ditch. Taxes $3.20,
penalty 26rt9., publication 70cts.,
total $6.16.
JULIAN SANDOVAL.
All taxes. 30 anres liounded N-b-
old river, S. by F. Garcia, E. by
hills, VV by old river; 39 acres
bounded N. and K- - by creek, S. by
C. T.aca, VV. by creek; land bounded
E. N, S and VV by San Miguel
Grant, In precinct No. 40. Taxes
$177.2?. penalty $8.86, publication
$1.05, total $187.13.
DAVID URIOSTK.
All taxes. 100 varas bounded N.
by A. Quintana, S. by river W. by
road, E. by A. Quintana; taxes
$4 K, 'penaHy 24etsk, publication
35rts total $3.41.
PRECINCT NO. 2.
ESTKFANA ARAGON.
Second half of taxes. 99 varas
bounded N. by river, S. by mesa, E.
by B. Baca, W. by P. Quintana;
100 vara bounded N. by river, 8.
mesa, K by J. 1. Baron, W. by
Quintans. 60 varas bounded N.
House bounded N by Ojo del Cedro.
R by Canada do Urn Ojltos, E & VV
by Mesa. Taxes, $278.30 ; penalty,
$13.91; publication, 70cts.; total
$292 95.
I'ETHA M. DE MONTOYA.
Second ha f of taxes, soil yards of
land bounded N. by A. Montoya,
E. by foot of hill. W. by railway.
Taxes $1.50, penalty 22cls., publica-
tion 35cts.. total $5.07.
JOSE MA. QUINTANA.
All taxes. 150 varas land bounded
N. by R. L. Padia. fl. by F. Maldo-nado- ,
E. by road, W. by river. Tax-
es $3.37. penaltv 16cts publication
35cts., total $3.88.
JORE MA. ROMERO.
All taxes. 200 varas land bounded
N. by W. A. Glvens. S. by 8. Ro-
mero. E. and W. by Cuchilla; house
bounded N. by L. Ma. Romero. R,
by J. TruJ'.llo, W. by H. Romero.
Taxes $5.17. penalty 25cts publica-
tion 70cis., total $6.12.
LUIS MA. ROMERO.
All taxes. 125 varas laud bounded
N. by road, R. by river, E. by I).
I'm loco, VV. by A. Solano. 200 va-
ra land hounded N. by R. Romero.
R. by F. Ornelaa, E. by creek, W,
by mesa. House boundcl N. by J.
Gurulo. K. by J. M. Romero. E. by
i. Truji !o. VV. by F. Romero. Tax-
es $12.31, penalty 6lcts pnblleatioii
$.('.".. Dital $13.97
HICINIO SANDOVAL.
All taxes. 200 varas laud bounded
N. and S. by Heirs of Jaeobson, E.
by Burro, W. by creek. House
bounded N. by I). Garcia. S. by L.
Gonzales, E. by creek, V. by road.
Taxes $19.76, penalty 99cts., pub-
lication 70cts total $21.45.
OAHRIEL MONTOYA.
All taxes. 70 varas land bounded
N. by river, S. by hi l, E. by C. Mon-loya- ,
VV. by M. Esqulbel. Taxes
$3.89, penalty 19cts publication
35cts., total $4.43.
PRECINCT NO. 5.
JOSE Y. ARMIJO.
All taxes. Lota 1, 2, 3. In block 19.
Taxes $7.31. penalty 36cts., publica-
tion OOcts., total $8.27.
JORE 1GNACIO ANAYA.
All taxes. 52 varas land bounded
N. by I. Salazar, 8. by old river,
E. by L. and R. Salazar, W. by R.
Salazar, Taxes $17.64, penalty
88ct.s. , publication 35cts., total
$18.87. ,
'MON1CO ANAYA.
All taxes. Lots 4 and 5 In block:
10. Taxes J13.74, penalty 68cts.,
publication 40cts., total $14.82.
JUAN IT A BACA DE HERRERA. j
All taxes. 94 varas land bounded i
N. by heirs of F. Lopez. S. by E. i
Rosenwald, E. by river, VV. by road, i
Taxes $10.86, penalty 54cts., publl-- '
cation 35cts., total $11.85.
EUGENIO DURAN. '
All taxes. Land bounded N. by A.
Martinez, S. by J. Martinez, E. by
Union St.. VV. by Street No. 8.'
Taxes $13.79. penalty 68cts., pub- -
licntion M5cts., total $14.82. '
JORE IGNACIO. ESQUIBEL.
All taxes. Houses bounded N. by
Tecoloto Street, S. by R. de Romero,
E. by road, W. by J. Ma. Esqulbel.
Taxes $5.83. penalty 29ets., publi-
cation 35cts., total $6.47.
F. VV. FLECK.
All taxes. Two pieces of land 22
xl2ft. and 75x12ft., bounded N. by
Independence Avenue, g. by Marcot- -
te. Taxes $3.50, penalty 17cts.,
publication 35cts., total $4.02.
8ENOBIO GONZALES.
AH taxes. House bounded N. by
alley. R. by C. Castillo. E. by street,!
VV. by street. Taxes $11.03, penalty!
55ct.. pub lean Ion 35cts., total'
$11.93.
PEDRO GARCIA Y GONZALES. j
All taxes. Land bounded N, 8, E i
and VV by street. Taxes, $2,92,
penalty Nets., publication 35cts.,
lotal $3.4!. j
LOUIS HOMMEL. j
All taxes. U.ot I In block 3. Tax-- j
is $2.92. penalty 14cts., publication)
2ocis., total $3.36. '
JOHN VV. JACKSON.
All taxes. 235 varas land bounded
N. by J. Young, S. by R. Haca, E.
by rai way, VV. by Romerovlllo
road. Taxes $27.41, penally $1.37,
public-ilio- n 3,r,(ts.. total $29.13.
F. O. KIHLBERG.
All taxes, liloek 5 and 12, Klhl-berg- 's
.plat. Taxes $2.92. penalty
15cts.. puhl cation ,70cts., total $3.77.
ESTATE OK LORENZO Uil'EZ,
All taxes. 50 varas land bounded N
by V. L. de Romero, 8 by E. Romero
E. by rai way. VV. by road. House
bounded N. by Moreno Street, 8.
by E. H. Salazar. E. by Romero, W.
by H. C. Monsimer. Taxes $14.99,
penalty $1.75, publication 70cts.,
total, $37.44.
PASCUAL LORENZO.
All taxes. House bounded N. by
O. Montano, S. E and VV by street.
Taxes $15.62, penalty 78cts., pub-
lication 35cts.. toial $16.75.
JUAN B. MAES.
Second half of taxes. House boun-
ded N. by J. Padia. S. bv ditch. E.
by J. G. Martinez. VV. by A. Mar-tine-
Taxes. $:! 58, penally !7eta.,
publication 35cts total $1.10.
AMIillORIO MARTINEZ.
Second half of taxes. In 7 in
block to. Rice's plat. Taxeit $5.01.
penaltv J'.cti. 'iuticatlon 20cls.,
total $3.49.
GEO VV. PRICHARD.
Ail taxes. Ut. 2 in block H., Rice's
plat. Taxed $17.49, penalty S7cts..
publication 20cts., total $18.56.
JOSE LEON PAD1LLA.
All taxes. I5(i acres land bounded
N. by J. Morales, S. by road. E.
try mesa. VV. by common rights.
Lots 10 and 13 in block no K.bl
berg's plat. Taxes $11.66, penalty!
58ct.. publication 75ors., total
$12.99.
F. ROSENBERG.
All taxes. Ih 7 and 8 In block
'
30, Klhltierg's plat. Taxes $6.41
liena;tv 32rt.. publication 40cts,.
total $7.13.
All taxes. ;w yards land bounded N
by A. Prada. 8 by creek, E liy ditch.
W by ditch. Taxes, $3.74; penalty, 28
cts; publication, 35 cts; total, $6.37,
16 N . R. x E. Taxes, $7 87; penalty.
HEIRS OF ABRAN VALENCIA.
All taxes. 8 I S'- of SE and S.
of RVV 14 of section 19 in township
16 N. It 8 E. Taxes. $7,87; penalty,
39c; publication, 35cs; tola', $8.61.
,11'AN VALENCIA.
Second half of taxes. 2 acres land
bounded N. by A. Vigil. S. by J. Va-
lencia. E. by ditch, VV, by river; land
bounded E. bv ditch, VV. by river, N.
by M. Annljo," 8. by E. Armljo; 93 12
yards land bounded N and 8 by river,
E. by Ceja. VV. by ditch.' Taxes. $S.-67- :
penalty. 4'J cts; publication. $1.05;
total. $10.(14,
FI.OHENT1NO VALENCIA.
Second half of taxes. r7 vara.! land
bounded N. by M. A. Quintana, 10. by
hi I. S. by canyon, VV, by river. Taxes
$1.29; penalty ,21cs; publication,
35c : total. $185,
JORE F. VIGIL,
All taxes. 57 varas land bounded
N. by F, VaitU. R. by T. Roylml, E.
by river, W, bv public laud; 23 varas
land bounded N. by M. Vigil, 8. by O.
Segurn, E- by public land, W. by river,
Tivxoh. $7.20; penalty, 36cb; publica-
tion 70es; total. $8.26.
CLEMENTK VALENCIA.
All taxes. 71 varas land boundej
N. by F. Pino. w. by hill, E. by river.
130 uirns land bounded N. by J. Va-
rela. S. by P. Kllva. VV. by Meslta, E.
by river. Taxes. $50.44; penalty, $2.-5-
publication, 70cs; total, $53,66.
1UCILIO MAES.
All taxes. 200 varas land bounded
E and VV by hills, N by P. Mares, 8
by M. Roybal. Taxes, $15.67; penalty,
78cs; publication, 35cs; total. $16.80.
FAUSTIN ORTIZ.
All taxes. 105 varas land liounded
N. by common rights, VV. by P. Rive-
ra. E. by C. sonn, 8. by river. Taxes,
$861; penalty, 43cs; publication.
35cs; total, $9.39.
VENTURA PORT1LLOS.
All taxes. 45 acres land bounded
E
.by government land. VV. by same,
N. by J. 11, Sandoval. 8. by J. Ortiz.
Taxo, $28.05; penalty, $1.40; publica-
tion, 35 cts; total. $29.80. .
GABRIEL ROYBAL.
All taxes. NE 14 of section 9 In
township 16 N., R.'13 E.. Taxes. $7.22;
penalty, Mcar publication 35c; total,
$7.93.
PRECINCT NO. 9,
VALICRIO BACA.
All taxea. 112 varas land bounded
N. by river, E. by road, VV, by B. &
M. Co., 8. by 8. Baca. Taxes, $22.52;
penalty, $1.12; publication, 35cs; to-
tal. $23.99.
ANTCETn-nACAr-'----"''-'- --
All taxes. Residence house and
land bounded N. by P. Maestas, S. by
Harkness, E. by Pecos Creek, VV. by
Galllnas river. Taxes, $576.00; pen-
alty, $1880; publication 35cs; total,
$395.15.
ESTATE OF SIMON Q. BACA.
Second half of taxes, 450 varaa
land bounded N. by road, 8. by E.
Oallegos, E. by road, V. by river, Inl
Precinct No. 13; 60 vara land bound-- 1
ed N and 8 by Cerros, E by Canyon B.,i
W. by J. Pendarles, In Precinct No.
30; 100 varas land bounded N. by hill,
8 by road, 10 and W by Harrold, In
Precinct No. 14; 100 by 200 land
bounded N by J. M. Martin, 8 and E
by M Tafoya, VV by 8. Baca and broth-
er, In Precinct No. 9 Taxes. $12.64 j
penalty, 62 cts; publication, $1.40; to-
tal, $14.56.
B. BACA AND BnOTHER,
All taxes. 50 varas land bounded
N. by B. Baca, fl. by A. Baca, helra,
E. by Romero ditch. W. by river.
100x200 bounded N, by J. M. Martin,
8. by N. Tafoya, E. by 8. Baca Es-lat- e,
w. by river. Taxes, $211.83;
penalty, $10.66; publication, 70ca: to-
tal, $222.69.
JOSE A. BACA, JR.
All taxes. 33 acres land liounded
N. by asylum, 8. by Lnti, K. by Mora
road, VV, by Galllnas river. Taxt
$43.33; penalty, . $2.16; publication,
35c: total. $45.84.
DAMACIO BACA.
All taxe. 12 12 varaa land bound-
ed N. by F. A. Manzanares, 8. by R.
8. Otero, E. by street, VV. by R. ditch.
Houso bounded, N and E by street, 8
by E. Baca, VV, by F. Polacco, Taxes
$9.06; penalty, 4Scs; publication.
70es; totaJ. $10.61. .'
HUGH CHAPPELL.
All' taxes. 100 yards land bounded
N. by D. Jones, 8. by E. Hobart, E. by
Mora road, W. by E. Hobart, Taxes,
$10.13; penalty. fiOcs; publication,
85cs; total, $10.98. , .
PATRICIO GONZALES.
All taxes. 160 acres land bounded
N. by railway, 8. by Hayward, E. by
N. T. Cordova, VV. by common right a.
Taxes, $7.20; penalty, 36cg; publica-
tion. 35cs; total. $7.91.
RAFAEL OALLEGOS.
AH taxe. Land, 81 acres bounded
N. by B. Romero, 8. by road, E. try
Oatallna creek, VV, by Creston, Taxes
$3.C5; penalty, 18cs; publication 35c;
total. $4.18.
RICARDO LUJAN.
All taxes. 400 varas land bounded N.
by ft. Martinez, 8. by H. Chavez, E.
by road, VV. by Creton. Taxes, $13.-2-
penalty, 66cs; publication, 35c;total. $14.29.
MONICO TAFOYA.
All taxe. 75 vara land bounded
N. by 8. Baca. 8. by V. Manzanarea,
VV. by GBJllnas river, E. by Mora road.
Taxes, $134 35; penalty, $6.71; publi
cation. ;cics; total, ii4141.J. F. WILLIAMS.
All taxe. S5 12 acrea land bound
ed N. by Bpeakman. 8. by P. Roth
P. Maestaa. W. by ditch. E. br Mora
road; 60 vara land N. by SpeaJcroan,E. by ditch, 8. by P. Maesta. W. byGalllna river. Taxes. $22.60; pejial-ty- ,
$1.11; publication, 70c;' total,
formerly known as Carper's land,
land known as Toltlchnums ilaud;
land platted for .1. dinger. Taxes.
$215 24; penally, $10.76; publication,
$1.40; total. $227.10.
WESLEY S, ALLEN.
All tnes. RE 14 of RE 14 of sec-
tion 21 In township 17 N.. R. 16 E
SW 11 of SW 14 or section 22 lu
township 17 N.. R 16 E. Taxes, $21.61;
penalty. $1.22; publication, 70 cts;
total, $26.53.
PRECINCT NO. 8.
EMITERIO BACA.
All taxes. Uuid in Section 1,
township 16 N R. 12 E.. 28 yards of
land bounded N. bv Valley ranch, R,
by river, E. by P. Ribera, VV, by S,
Varela; 40 yards of iand bounded N.
by river, R. by Cuchlllo. 10. by Varelas,
VV. by P, Rivera. Taxes, $7.23; penal-
ty. ;i6es. publication, $1,05; total,
$861.
ENCARNACION GONZALES.
Second half of taxes, Land on Pe
cos grant; 72 yards of land lu Pre-
cinct No. 3, bounded N. by public
land, 8. by river, E. by bill, VV. try M.
Gonxales. Taxes, $17.57; penalty,
87cs. publication. 70cs; total, $19.14,
PAULO MARTINEZ.
All taxes. 267 varas land bounded
N. by B. Martinez, 8. by F. Martinez,
E. by river, VV. by ditch. Taxes, $25.-86- ;
pennlty. $1.29; publication. 35cs.
Total, $27.40.
JUAN MARTINEZ.
All taxes. 267 varas land bounded
N. by J. Martinez, 8. by M. Beatrlz, E.
by river, VV by mesa. Taxes. $24,03;
penalty, $1.20; publication, 35 cts; to-
tal. $25.58.
JUAN MARTINEZ y ESPINUSA.
AH taxea. 137 yards of land bound-
ed N by F. Martinez, H and E bv A.
Sandoval. VV by river. Taxes, $20.79;
penalty, $1.03; publication, 35cb, To-tnl- ,
$22.17
CESARIO QUINTANA. .
All taxes.- - Land bounded N. by V,
Valencia, E. by M. Quintana, W. by
V. Roybal, 8. by school land. Taxes,
$12.48; pennlty, 62es; public! Ion,35cs. total, $13.45.
ANDRES RIVERA.
All 4axes. Land bounded N. by Val-
ley ranch. 8 by river, R and VV by P,
Rivera; Taxes, $a.tm; penalty, 45es;
publication, 35cs; total, $9.80.
PEDRO RIVERA, Minor.
AH taxes. 200 varas land bounded
N. by P. Rivera, minor, 8. by F. Armt-Jo- ,
E and VV by government land. 74
yards land bounded N. by 'river, 8. by
Cuchilla, E. by E. Baca, VV. by P. Ri-
vera, minor. Taxes, $12.57: penalty,
62cs; publication. 70es; total, $13.89.
PEDRO RIVERA.
Second half of taxes. 100 varas
land bounded NY by ditch, 8, by river,
E. by A. Ortiz, W. by A. Rivera; 160
acres land bounded N, 8. E and VV by
government land. Taxes, $3.93; pen-
nlty, 19cs; publication, 70cs; total,
$4.82.
JOAQUIN ROYBAL.
All taxes. 41 varaa land bounded N.
by V. Roybal, 8. by P. Maes, K. by T,
Rivera, W. by government land. 30
yards land bounded N. by G. Roybal,
8 and E by P. Maes, V by govern-
ment land. Taxes, $5.24; penalty
27 cts; publication, 70 Cts; total $6,21.
JULIAN ROYBAL.
All taxes. 28 varas land bounded
N. by Valley ranch, a. by river, E. by
road, W. by A. Roybal; 84 varas land
bounded N. by Valley ranch, S. by
river. E. by A. Roybal, V. by L.
128 varas land bounded N.
by A. Rivera, 8. by Ceja, E. by P. Ri-
vera, Jr., VV. by H. Sena. Taxes,
$8.16; penalty, 40cs; publication, $105,
total. $9.61.
ATANACIO ROYBAL.
All taxes, 25 acres land bounded N.
and 8 by A. Varela, E by river, VV by
ditch. Taxes, $30,44: pennlty, $1.62;
publication, 35cs; total, $32.31.
ROMAN ROY11AL.
Second half of taxes. 114 yards
land bounded N. by C. Valencia, 8. by
J. F. Vigil. E. by river. VV, by hill: 47
yards land bounded N. by T. Roylml,
8. by creek, E. by river, W. by hill.
40 varus land bounded 8. by A. Quin-
tana, N. by R. Vigil, E. by bill, VV.
by river. Taxes, $14.08; penally,
70 cts; publication. $1.05; total, $15.83.
ANTONIO SANDOVAL.
All taxes. 230 varas land bounded
N, by V, Sandoval, 8. by A. Urban, E.
by river, VV. by Cerro. Taxes. $22.30;
penalty, $1.11; publication, 35cs; to-
tal, $23.76.
OCTAVIANO SEGURA.
All taxes. 25 varas lnnd bounded N,
by J. Vigil, 8. by L. Rushman, E.
by ditch, VV. by ditch. Taxes, $10.25;
penalty, 51 cs; publication, 35c; to-
tal, $11.11.
PABLO VARELA.
All taxes. 160 acres land bounded
N. by J. Lujan. 8. by A. Valencia, E.
and VV government land. Tsxes, $15.-86- ;
penalty, 79cs; publication, 35cs;
total, $17.00.
FRANCISCO VARELA.
All taxes. 40 yards land bounded
N and 8 by J. Varela, E by river, VV
by road; 50 yards land bounded N. by
R. Roybal, 8. by J. Vigil. E. by river,
VV. by hill. Taxes. $11.62; penalty,
57rs; publication, 70es; total, $12.79.
TORiniO VIGIL.
All taxes. Land In section 8 town-
ship IS N., R. 13 E.; hous bounded
N. by P. Archuleta, 8. by M. !pez,E by ditch, W by road. Taxes. $21.07;
penalty, $105; publication, 70c; to-
tal, $22.82.
S. bv nie-fi- , H. by .M. Pndilla. W.
by A. LuVro I'eiise, bounded N.
by P. Lueero. S. by K. S:il, V.. and
W. by common rights. Taxes
$23.0-1:- ' penalty, $1.15; publication,
$1.-10- , ton! $::;. :..
MANUEL A. .MARTINEZ.
73 varas bounded N. by O. Floros,
S. bv mesa. W. by road. E. by river.
House bounded N, S E and W by
public, lands. Taxes $7. It!, penary
37cts., publication 70cts., total $8,53,
AMI1ROSIO MADRID.
All taxes. 38 vaiaa bounded N. by
T. Galis. S. by M. Aragon, E. by
river, W. by till s. Taxes $23.62,
penalty. $1.18; pub ieatlon. 35 eta;
total $23.15.
BENITO NEIJ30N.
Second half of taxes. Personal
property consisting of 25 head of
cattle. Taxes $7.09, penalty 35cts.,
publication 35cU., total $7.79.
LEON NELSON.
All taxes. Personal property con-
sisting of 25 head of cattle, taxes
$12.85; penalty fit its; publication.
35 cts; total. $13.84.
PRECINCT NO. 3.
SOPHIA REBECCA ARNOLD.
All taxes. S of SE 4 In Sec-
tion 11, and NW. of RE. 4 and
NE 4 of NW 14 of section 14 In
township 17 N. R 12 E. Taxes,
$9.00. penalty 45cts., publication
35c; total, $9.80.
EMEL1NB DALTON.
All taxes. 160 acres being the NE.
of section 32 in township 17
N R 12 E. Taxes $9.45, penalty,
47cts., publication 35ctd., total
$10.27.
NEILL B. FIELD..
All taxes . 160 acres being .the SV
of NW. and NW. of SW.
of section 9 and E. 2 of SE.
4 of section 8 In township 17 N.
R. 12 E. Taxes. $11.70; penalty
58fts., publication 35cts., total
$12.63.
J. H. B. GILMOUR.
Second half of taxes. 157 acrea
land being W. 2 of SE. SW.
4 and NE. 4 of SE. of sec-
tion 33 in township 18 N. R. 12 E.
less 3 acres. 114.2-- acres land be-
ing lots 10 and 11, NW. of SE.
4 of section 27 In township 18 N.
R. 12E; 160 acres land being E.
2 of NE. 4 and E. 2 of SE.
of section .7 In township 19 N. R.
12E. Taxes $84.63, penalty $4.23.
publication $1.05. total $89.91.
SALVADOR GONZALES.
All taxes. 125 yards of land, boun
ded N. by G. Vigil, S. by C. Roybal,
E. by Cuchilla, W. by river, Taxes
$8.36, penalty 41cts., publication
35cts., total $9.12.
MATIAS PORT1LLOS.
All taxes. Land bounded E. by
government land. VV. by river, N.
by J. A. Sandoval, S. by J. R. San-
doval. 3 acres. Taxes $4.63, pen-
alty 23cts., publication 35cts., total
$5.21.
I.SIDRO MARTINEZ.
AH taxes. NE. 4 of section 29 In
township 17 N. R. 12 E. Taxes $9.00.
penaltv, 43c; publication, 35c;
total $9.80.
WM. SPARKS.
All taxes. Personal property con-
sisting of 10 head of cattle. Taxes
$8.48. penalty 42cts., publication
35cts.. total $9 25.
TIBURCIO SENA.
All taxes. 300 varas of land boun-- i
ded N. by J. de L. Reyes, S. E. and
W. by A. Sandoval. Taxes $9.24.
penaltv 46cts., publication 35cts..
total $10.05.
PRECINCT NO. 4.
RAFAEL BACA.
Second half of taxes, loo varas
land bounded N. by creek, S. and E.
by E, Chavez, W by T. Sena House
liounded N. by creek, S. by P. Gu-
tierrez, E. by 1). Pacheco. Taxes
$2.73, penalty 13ets publication
70cts.. total $3.56.
PITACiO MONTOYA.
All taxe.-- 800 varas land bounded
N. by N. Monroya, R. by S. Montoya,
E. by mesa, W. by Ceja. Taxes
$15.83, penalty 79cits publication
35c; total, $16.97.
VI DAL MONTOYA.
All taxes. Land bounded N. by X.
C. Montoya. S by common rights,
E. by foot of hill, VV. by river. Tax-
es $23.37, penalty $1.16, publication
35cts.. total $24.88.
JOSE PIRCIO MONTOYA,
AH taxes. House and lot bounded
N by Ma. D. Duran. S by J. Gutier-
rez. E by road, W by P. Montoya.
Taxes $11.02, penalty 55cts., publi-
cation 35cts.t total $11.92.
SIMONCITA MONTOYA DE MAR,
TINEZ.
All taxes. 5 acres land bounded N.
by O. Martinet, 8. by F. Sanchez,
W. by fiver, E. by hill. Land
. bounded N. by F. Martinez, 8. by
O. Varela. E. by hills, W. by river.
creek. House bounded east bv alley.
north by creek, south by Alamo street
west by R. Vigil. Taxes $7.31, penal-
ty 36c; publication, 70c; total, $8.37.
JUAN SILVA, 2nd. I
All taxes. House bounded north
by A. Ateuclo, south bv C, Armljo,
east by street, west by G. Garcia,
Paxes, $9.63; penalty. $ISc; publica
tion. 35c; total. $10.46.
LUCIANO VIGIL.
All taxes. Lot 3 in block 9, Jones'
plat. Taxes $6.72. penalty 33c, pub-
lication 20c. total $7.25.
REVASTIANA VENAVIDES.
All taxes. Laud bounded north by
L. Sedlllo, south by M. Aragon, east
by B. Martinez, west by alley. Taxes
$11.66. penalty GSc, publication 35c,
total $12.59.
JOHN WALLACE.
All taxes. Lots 4 and G In block
15. Klhlberg'a plat. Taxes $5.83. pen-
alty 29c. publication 40c, total $6.52.
PRECINCT. No. 6.
FLORENCIO ARELLANO.
All taxes. 8 acres land bounded
north by road, south by river, east
by M. Aragon, west by E. 8edIllo.
Taxes, $4.5, penalty 22e, publication
35c, total $5.07.
APOUDNATUO ALAMANZAR.
All taxes. 40 varas land bounded
north by road, south by river, west by
M. Aragon, east by C. Ortiz; 40 varas
land bounded north by river, south
by common rights; cast by L. Ortega,
weRt by N. Martinez. Taxes, $23.88,
penalty, $1.14; publication, 70c; total,
$24.72.
LUCIANO LOPEZ.
All taxes. 210 varas land bounded
north by Gallinns river, soutn by ditch
east by O. Romo, west by P, Martinez;
50 varas hind bounded north by Galll-na- s
river, south, by Mesa, east by A.
Allemand, west, by F. Legcr; 80 varas
land bounded north by J. A. Garcia,
south by L. Gurule, east by river, west
by mesa; houso bounded north by
same land, south by common rights,
east by B. Lopez y Benavldes, west by
N. Martinez. Taxes $38.23, penalty
$1.91, publication $1.40, total $41.54.
BENIGNOi LOrEZ Y BENAV1DES.
All taxes. 63 varas land bounded
N. by O. Romo. 8. by A. Garcia, E.
by ditch, W. by river. Taxes $7.02,
penalty 35cs. publication 35cs, Total
$7.72.
JESUS Ma. QUINTANA.
All taxes. 100 varas land bounded
N. by river, 8. by ditch, W. by A.
Allemand, E. by C. A. Leger. Taxes
$5.41, penaHy 27Ys. publication 35cs,
Total $6.06.
" -
PRECINCT NO. 7. j
SANTIAGO CRESPIN. !
All tales. CG yards land bounded
N. by Sapello river, 8. by common
rights, E. by J. Garcia y Mares, VV,
by road; 136 yards of land bounded;
N. by Sapello river, fl. by Blue Can- -
yon, E, and VV. by T. Jonea. Taxo
$27.90, penalty $1.39, publication 70cs.
Total,. $29.99. '
JOSE N. GALLEGOS. j
All taxes. 42 varns land bounded!
N by Red hill, 8 by Sapello river, E
by A. G de Montoya. W. by F. Galle-- .
gos; 30 varas land bounded N. by Sap-- ;
ello river, H. by Blue Canyon, VV, and
E by A. 8. Oallegos. axes, $23.43;
penatv, $1.17. publication, 70cs. To-
tal, $25.30.
NAZARIO GALLEGOS.
All taxes. Personal property con-- 1
slstlng of sheep. Taxes, $11.49, penal-- !
ty 57c, publication 35c, total $12 41.
ALBINO G. GALLEGOS.
All taxes. 375 varas land bounded
N by Sapello river, E by M. I. G. do
Paca, VV. by .1. D. Hand; 42 vara
land bounded N by Red hill, 8 by Sap-
ello river, E. by J. M. Oallegos, VV.
by A. G. de Montoya; land bounded
N". by Sapello river. 8. by M. R. R. O.
de Boca, E. heirs of F. GalleiroH, VV.
by J. M. de Mnrtlnez. Taxes $113.08;
penalty $5 65, publication, $1.05; total
$129 78.
CLOT1LDE G. de GALLEGOS.
A!l taxes. 3 acres of land bounded,
N by A. G. Oallegos, 8 and VV by river,
E. by A. G.l Oallegos, Land bounded
N and 8 by A. O. Oallegos, E by
heirs of 8. Oallegos; VV. by J. M. d
Martinez. Taxes, $7.43; penalty, 37cs.
publication, 7tcs; total $8.50.
ISODORO V. OALLEGOS.
All taxes, land bounded W, by .1,
A. Bernal, N. by I. G. dejlaca, E. by
Kanguljiota Grant. 8. by railway.
Taxes, $30.69: penalty, $1.53; publi-
cation. 35. Total. $32.57.
MANUEL MAES.
All tax'-- s 136 varan of laud liound-
ed N. by river, 8. by Montoya grant,
W, by h Ilk, E. by L. Roybal; house
bounded N. by, J, L Venavldes, S. by
8. Gonisajea, K by road, W. by hills.
Land bounded N. by J. Ksquibel, S.
and E by road, W by ditch. Taxes.$13.37; penalty, 6ets; publication,
$1.05; total, $15.08.
J. 8. NELSON, JR.
AJ1 taxes. : W, 1-- 2 of NW 14 and SB
14 of NW 14 and SW 14 of NB 1-- 4
of section 14 In township 1 N., It 14
E. j 10 yards of land between ditch at
Tmdote river, on the aide of Canada,
de la Vega, Taxes, $16.21; penalty. 11
cti; publication, 70cts; total. $11 42.
DECIDERIO PADIA.
AH taxe. Land bounded N. by
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All taxea . Land bounded 8 and E
by government land, W.by C, U. do
!pei, N by A. D. Gallegos, Taxes,
$7.20; penult y, 3e; publication, 35c;
total. $7.91.
ALBINO II. GALLEGOS.
MARCEL! NO GURULE.
All taxes, Fifty varas bounded N
by P. Tapla, 8 by 8. Martinez, W by
ditch. E by B. Montoya. Forty varas,Isumded N by A-- Ullbarri, 8 and VV by
river. M by I. Garcia. Forty varas
bounded N. by E. Gallegos, 8 by M.
Padllla, E by L. Sanchez, W by J. 8a-mor-
25 varas bounded N and E by
river. 8 by creek. VV by ditch. Tax-
es, $9 08; penalty, 45 cts; publica-
tion, $1.40; total, $10.93.
HEIRS OF J. L. PEREA.
All taxes. 250 varas bounded N by
road, 8 by It. Ortega, E by M. Gurulo,
VV by F. Ortiz. Land boundod N by
ditch, 8 by unknown, E by Q. Lucero,
VV by A. Hegura. Taxes. $42.31 ; pen-
alty. $2.11; publication, 70 cts; total,
$45.12.
JUAN 8ANIX)VAL
Second half taxes. Houso bounded
N by D. OUuIn, 8 and VV by C. rlKbts,
E by P. Dlmas. Taxes, $3.05; penalty,
18 cts; publication, 35 cts; total, $1.18.
PRECINCT NO. 24.
IGNACIO GONZALES.
All taxea. Uind bounded N by can-
yon, 8 by Jarlta canyon, E and VV by
Im llolsa. Taxe, $15 94; penalty, 79
cts; publication, 35 cts; total, $17.08.
JULIAN HERRERA. '
All taxea. 155 varas bounded N and
8 by A. llerrera, E by road, VV by
mtHB. 35 varas bounded N by M.
S by D. Herrera, E by Canada,
VV by Qulnlana. Taxea, $8.48; penalty,
PRECINCT NO. 14.
JUAN1TA GALLr.GOS.
All taxes, to vara bounded N by
Us Tusa Town, 8 by (HU h. K by F.,
Montoya, W by road. Tan. $22.63;
penalty. $1.04; publication, 35 ctsi to
tal, $24.00.
JESUS MARIA JARAMILLO.
Second half taxes. Bounded N by
T. Jaramlllo. 8 by I'. Und, K by T.
Gonzales, W by 1. Land. Taxes, $4.51;
penalty. 21 cts; publication, 35 cts;
total, $4.87,
JESUS MAES.
All taxes. 200 vara hounded N and
8 l.y Cuchllla. B by O. Medina, VV by
T, Medina. Taxes, $9.1)0; penalty, 45
cts; publication, 35 els; total, $9.80.
CANUTO SANCHEZ.
Second half taxes. IAnd bounded
N try road, 8 and E by C. rights. W by
It. Archlbcque. Taxes, $4.07; penalty,
2.1 ts; publication 35 cts; total, $5.25,
PRECINCT NO. 15.
JESUS MA. PAOILLA Y GALLECOS.
All taxes. 415 varas hounded N by
Plnavetea Cuates, 8 by river, E by J.
Garcia. V ly F. Motiloya. Taxes.$;.2; penalty. $1.00; publication, 35
cts: total, $.'15.27.
NICANOK SANDOVAL.
All taxeg. 9 acre hounded N byf
river, 8 by river. Mud bounded N by
river, S by J. Perca, E by J. D, Marea,
V by F. Gurule. 416 varas bounded N
and B by creek, 8 by Pecos river, W
by Mentis (Precinct No.. 4). Taxi,
$$.50; penalty, 42 cts; publication, $t,-05- ;
total, $10.07.
ESEQU1EL SANCHEZ.
All tuxes". 100 varas hounded N by
road. 8. by M. Martinez, B. by O. road,
W. by Encterro Canyon. Taxes, $1.-$0- ;
ixwalty, 22cta; publication 35cta;
totul, $5.07.
JUAN 8. QUINTANA.
All taxea. SB 14 of section 34 in
township 13 N., It 13 B. Taxes. $7.20;
penalty, 36eta; publication, 35cU; to-
tal. $7.91.
ixmienzo roybal.
All taxea. 300 vara land bounded
N. by I. Duran. 8. by belra of A. Crcs
pin. B. by I. Armljo. W. by R. Marti-
nez, llousa bounded N. by K. 0. and
F. Ortis, 8. by J. F.' Esqulbel, E. by
street, VV. by common right. Taxes,
14.53; penalty. !2cU; publication. 70
cts; total, a.44.
MRS. SUSAN SHEFFIELD.
All taxes. NW 14 of 8K I 4 and
SW 14 of NE 14, and SB 14 of NW
1-- and NE 14 of 8V 14 of section 3
In township 1 N., R 14 K. Taxes,
$7.10; ponalty, SOcts; publication, 35
eta; tptal. $7.91. .
JESUS MA. TRUJILLO.'
Second ball Of taioi. Land bou
cd N. by Dally & Adams. 8. by B.
Crespln, E. by E. Trujlllo, VV. by M.
Trujlllo. Taxe. $6.60; penalty, S3cU;
publication, 35ct; total, $7.28.
GRBOORIO VAHELA.
All taxes. 70 acres land bounded
N. by dam. 8. by J. F. Esqulbol, E.
northwest of court lious. faxes, $i.-83- ;
penalty. 29 cts; publication, 35
cts; total, $6.47.
AUGUST WEIL.
All taxes. Lots 5 and 6, block T2,
Porter and Mills addition. Txea.
$2.33; penalty, 11 cts; publication, 44)
cts; total, $2.84.
ESTATE OF A. WEIL AND A. D.
HIGGINS.
All taxes. Lota 12 to 23. block 16$,
Now Mexico ave., lot 5, block 77, aun
addition. Taxes, $5.25; penalty, 2'
cts; publication, $2.40; total, $7.91.
PRECINCT No. 28.
G. L .CURTISS.
All taxes. An undivided Interest la
the Preston Beck grant, Precinct No,
28. Taxes, $1,316.54; penalty, $65.82;
publication. 35 cts; total, $1,382.71.
CUSAKIO MARCUS.
All taxes. (Precinct No. 28) N 12
of NE and NE 4 of NW 1 4 and
lot. Sec. 30, twp. 13. N..'R. 24 lti
acres. Taxes. $8,76; penalty, 43 cts;
publication, 35 cts; total, $9.54.
JOSE MARTINEZ Y GARCIA.
All taxes. 160 acres bounded N by
T. lirito, S by M. Lucero. W by B.
Enclnas, E by S, Martinez. Taxes,
$25.55; penalty. $1.27; publication,
35 cts; total, $27.17.
FA VI AN ROMERO.
Second half taxes. 160 acres, bound-
ed N by J. Stmso, S nnd VV by P. M;'.r-quez- ,
E by Mesa. Taxea. $11.63; pen-
alty, 58 cts; publication. 35 cts; to-
tal. $12.56,
OREGORIO VARELA. '
All taxes. S of NE nnd NW
of SE lots No. 3, Sec. 28. Tw;i.
14, N., R. 21 K.. 156 acres. Taxes,
$3.83; penalty. 19 cts; publication, 35
cts; total, $1.37.and W. by hills. Land bounded N. by
road.'N h ,V lllr,;h' K lown- - wE by8. by Q.N. Armljo, yartia, h) $ penalty, 31 cts;
VV by F. 0. Gonzales and lP"- - publication, 70 cts; total, $7.30.
Land bounded N. by O. Lop, 8. by
John Nelson, K. by D. Montoya, W.
, by M. Racl. Taxes. '57 26i P601'
$2.86: publication, $1.05: total, $61.17.
PRECINCT NO. 12.
JULIANA DEAN.
All taxea. 1ft acres of land on the,
Trlgoe Grant, bounded N and 8 by
TrlRoa iirant. W by government land. ;
K by railway. Taxoa. $10.47, P11' - '
S3 eta; publication, sucis; mat, u.jo
JUAN. KNCINAE,
Alt taxes. I acres bounded N T. EnTrlaoa'
clnas, 8 by T. Enclnas, B.
grant, W. road. Taxea. $5.40; penal- -
ty, I7cts; publication, S5cls; total,
$$.02.
JESUS GUTIERREZ
All taxes. 300 yards Iwunded N bjr gANTIAGO LOPEZ,
road, E by river, 8 by A. Prada, W byj . All taxea, land bounded N by M.
bill. Taxes, $(3.C8; penalty. - 68 ct,s; lferrera, 8 and W by Cuchllla, E by
publication, 35cta; total, $14.71. river, Taxes, $20.57; penalty, $1.02;
MARCUS LUCERO. : publication 35c; total, $21.94.
aii taxes, Wl.nvrmTo LOPEZ..ship 14 N., R.
$8.07; Penalty. 40cls; publication, 35. AH lnd boundwl N by Ia--
cts; 'tout. $8.81. gun, 8 and B by tho same, W by
C W. WATSON. Penasco du la Laguna, Taxes. $11.--
All taxes, 200 varas bounded N and 68c; P,1,,,,,al,on t(VB by bill. 8 by river, W. M. am.'"-.".'- S5c!
rata, Taxea, $13.50; penalty, 67 cts ; j 4al, $12 71.
publication. 35 eta; total, $14.62. PRIEST QUICK it BENJAMIN.
'a rviwf TrfiS' 13 Al1 U,e"-- ' 1nnd 1
J0A1UesCAdd ?M tow: ator by J Bus-1'- 1 Beginning a
toa, E ditch, 8 by M. Duatoa. W by Wnt on the east sld0 of th Arroyo
M. Rudolph.: Taxes, $6.76; M.nalty, 33 lecos, 19,17 chains, Wt,of the SB
All taxea. Lots 9 to 14 tucluslve, in
Block M. Porter and Mills addition;
lota 22 to 28 inclusive, In Block 78,
Porter and Mills addition. Taxv,
$13.41; penalty, 07 cts; publication,
$2.60; total. $16.68.
EPIMENIA L. DE DELGADO.
All taxea. Lots 12 and 13 in Block
1, John I'undarls addition. Taxes,
$33,66; penalty, $1.67, publication, 40
cts; total, $:;5.ti3.
MARIE DOLD.
All taxes. House and lot on north
side of Plaza adjoining Veeder k Vee- -
dier. Taxes, $10.82; penalty, $2.04;
publication, 35 cts; total, $13.21.
J. A. DEVALLEY.
All taxes. Lots 1 to 10 Inclusive and
13, In blocks 32 and 20; lot 4 In block
00; lot 13 In block 6159. Taxes,
$27.33; penalty, $1.36; publication,
$2.60; total, $31.19.
JOSE BSQUIBEL.
All taxes. House, and lot bounded
N by J. M. Tafoya, K by C. street, S
by U. Moore, VV by It. Gallegos. Tax-
es, $14.69; penalty, 71 cts; publica-
tion. 85 cts; total, $15.45.
B. A. FINNAMAN.
All taxes. Lots 14 n block 32, Por
ter and Mills addition. Lots 4 and 5
In block 45, Porter and Mills addi-
tion. Taxes. $8.44; penalty, 42 cts;
publication, 60; total, $9.46.
BERNABB FLORES.
All taxes. House and lot 75x120
f.et, corner of Gonzales and Delgado
streets. Taxes, $10.21; penalty, 61
cts: publication, 35 cts; total, $11.07.
MANUEL FLORES.
All taxea. House bounded N by N.
Jimenez, VV by M. Segura, 8 by C.
VV by C. street. House bounded
N by Taos street, VV by E. Flores, 8
bv creek, E by C. Flores. Taxes. $26.-82- ;
penalty. $1.34; publication, 70 cts;
total. $28.80.
JAMES FRAZER. ;
. All taxes. Lots 2 to 5 Inclusive,
b!oek 183, L. V. addition: lots 6. 7,
and 8 in block 158, L. V. addition
Taxes. $4.60; penalty, 23 cts; public
tion, $1.60; total, $6.49.
ANASTACIO GARCIA.
All taxes. Lot 5 in block 110. Kil- -
bere'B nlat. Taxes, $5.83; penalty, 29
cts; publication, 20 cts; totat, $6.32.
HENRY GIST.
All taxes. Lots 1 to 5 Inclusive,
block 182. Kllberg's plat. Taxes, $7.-31- ;
penalty, 36 cts; publication, $1.C);
total, $8.67.
TRINIDAD GRIEGO.
All taxes. House bounded N by
street, S by J. Aramos, E by street, W
by cemetery. Taxes, $43.74; penalty.
$2.28; publication, 35 cts; total, $48.37.
LOUIS HOLLENVVAGEIi.
All taxes. All of block 44. and lot
tr In block 45. Porter and Mills ad
dition. Taxes, $13.13; penalty, 65 cts;
publication, 40 cts; total. $14.18.
MRS. EMANUEL A HUNT.
All taxes. Lot 1 In block I, lots 2, 3,
5, 6, 7, 8, In same, block, and lot 4 in
same block. Peter Trambley s sub-c-
vision. Taxes. $14.87: penalty. 74
cts; publication, $1.60; total, $17.21.
PABLO JARAMILLO.
All taxes. House bounded N by
Potter. S by E. C do Baca. E by New
Mexico avenue, W try Alley No. 2;
lots 4 and 5 in block 81 and 4 of
block In block 81, Kllberg's addition.
Taxes, $23.94; penalty. $1.19; publi-
cation, 75 cts; total, $25.88.
F. O. KILBERO.
All taxea. lt 11 la block 45. Por-ter and Mills addition. Taxes, $2.92;
penalty, 14 cts; publication, 20 cts;
total. $3.26.
LIZZIE V. LAVVKINS.
All taxes. Lot. 36 In block 30, Por-
ter and Mills adltion; lot 12 In block
72,same addition; lota 2 and 3 In block
45, Porter and Mills addition. Taxes,
$20,42; penalty, $1.02; publication, 80
cts; total, $22.24.
MRS, ANA M. LA TORRETTE.
All taxes. Illock 55 Porter and
Mills addition Taxes, $23.22; penal-
ty. $1.16; publication, 20 cts; total,
$24.68.
PONCIANO LUCERO.
Second half taxes. House bounded
N by R. Lucero, S by A. Sena, E by
street. W by H. Baca. Taxes, $4.88;
penalty. 24 cts; publication, 35 cts;
total, $5.47.
MARIA GONZALES DE LUCERO.
All taxes. Lot 45, In block 109, Kll-
berg's plat. Taxes, $8.76; penalty, 43
cents; publication, 20 cts; total. $9.39.
VV. J. MAHER.
All taxes. Lots 11 and 12 In block
59. Porter nnd Mills addition. T.w,
$5.83: penalty, 29 cts; publication, 40
cts; total. $0.52.
EDITY L. MARKLAND.
All taxes. Lots 19 to 36 inclusive,
In block 12, Porter and Mills addition
and block 4 in Porter and Mills addi-
tion. Taxes, $3.50; penalty, 17 cts;
publication. $7.20; total, $10.87.
JOSE P. MARES.
All taxes. House bounded N by J.
Jaramlllo. S by E. Rudulph, E by N.
M. avenue. W by alley. 125 varas
bounded N by M. Trujlllo. S by J.
Dold, B by road, W by river, In Pre-
cinct No. 4. Taxes, $3.40; penalty, 17
cts; publication. 70 cts; total, $4.27.
FELIX MARTINEZ.
All taxes., 61x213 feet, bounded N
by . OalleROR. E by A. Baca, 8 by C.
street, W by S. Polaco. Taxes, $8.76;
penalty, 23 cts; publication 35 cts; to-
tal, $9.54.
JOSE A. MARTINEZ.
All taxis. House hounded N by T.
Mills. 8 by F. Baca. E by lot. Taxes,
$14.22; penalty. "I cts; publication, 35
cts; total. $15.06.
IGNES MARTINEZ.
All taxes, House bounded N by
Bernalillo street. E by A. Gonzales, S
by L. Ixpez. W by ditch. Taxes. $9.91
penalty. 49 cts; publication. 35 cts;
total. $10.73.
LIZANDRO MONTOYA.
All taxos. House bounded N by 1).
Rivera, S by M. Sacomano,. B by
street, VV by I. Davis: house bounded
N by C Rublo. 8 by Y. Montoya. E by
street. W by E. Rivera. Taxes, $7.44;
pena'ty. 37 cts; publication, 70 cts;
total. $8.51.
D. MeDONALO.
AH taxes, lxts S and 9 In block 27,
Mills and Kllberg's addition. Taxes.
.$1749; 87 cts; publication.
40 cts; total. $18.76.
JAMES McFARLAND.
A'l taxes. lt 4. 5. and 6. blocklo. Kllberg's plat. Taxes. $5.83, pen-
alty. 29 cts; publication. 60 cts; total.
$Vfi2. ,
James Mcknight:
All taxes. Lot S in block 00 In Por-
ter and Mills addition. Taxes. $2.92:
penally, 14 cts; publication, 20 cts; to-
tal. $3.26.
All taxea. It 1 In block 30, Kil-berit-
plat. Taxes, $2.92: penalty,
II cts; publication, 20 cts; total, $3.26.
NEW MEXICO ORGANIZATION CO.
All taxea. Lots 11 to 15 Inclusive,
nnd lota 1, 2, 3, 4, and 7 in block 71.
Porter and Mills addition. Taxea,
$5.83; penalty. 29 cts; publication, $2;
total, $8.12.
FELIPA N. OODEN.
All taxes. Hoiihh bounded E by
Gonzales street, "9 feet. S by Delgado
street, 120 fex t, N and VV by Romero.
Taxes, $30.05; penalty. $1.50; publi-
cation, 35 cts; total, $31.90.
JUAN PADILLA.
All taxes, lloime bounded N by N.
Delgado. E by N. M. ave.. S by P. Lu
cero. VV by alley. Taxes, $6.41; penal
ty. 32 cts; publication. :15 cts; total,
$7.08.
C. A. PARSON.
All taxes. Lot 21 In block 58, Por-
ter and Mills addition; lots 7 and 8
In block 59, Porter and Mills addition.
Taxes, $5.83; penalty, 29 cts; publi-
cation, 00 cts; total, $6.72.
JOSE DE LA CRUZ PINO.
All taxes. House and lot bounded
N by street, 8 by N. Cordova, E by J.
Ullbarri, W by (i, church. Taxes,
$12.54; penalty, C2 cts; publication,
35 cts; total. $13.51.
GEORGE B. PRESTON.
All taxes. IM 1 in block 112. Kll-
berg's plat. Taxes, $2.92; penalty,
14 cts; publication, 20 cts; total, $3.20.
F. L. PROUTY.
All taxes. Lota 1, ic block 30, lots
19 and 20, In block 29, lots 17 and 18
In block 57, Porter and Mills addition.
Taxes, $24.49; penalty, $1,22; publica-
tion, $1.00; total. $26.71. '.
E. S. RAYMONDS.
All taxes. Block 74 Porter and
Mills addition. Taxes, $8.76; penalty,
43 cts; publication. 20 cts; total, $9.39.
DONACIANO ROMERO.
All taxes. House bounded N by D.
C. de Baca, S by Rio Arriba street, E
by N. M. Ave., VV by S. Polaco. Tax-
es. $14.19; penalty, 70 cts publication,
35 cts; total, $15.24.
ROMERO SHOE COMPANY.
All taxes. Personal property con-
sisting of merchandise. Taxes. $09.-97- ;
penalty, $3.49; publication, 35 cts;
total. $73 81.
BENIGNO ROMERO.
All taxes. 65 varas bounded N by
T. Sena, S by Taos street, B by O. riv-
er, VV by hot springs road.Lot bounded
VV and E by M. Delgado, S by Santa
Fe street, N by Santa Ana street.
Taxes, $59.48; penalty. $2.97; publica-
tion, 70 cts; total, $03.15.
MACEDONIA O. DE ROMERO.
, All taxea. I)t, 6 In block H, Rice's
plat. Taxes, $13.14; penalty, f,r cts;
publication. 20 cts; total, $13.99.
1. D. DE ROMERO.
All taxes. Lots 3. 4, 7. 8. 9. 10. 11.
and 12, 19, 20, 21, 22, and 23. In block
2. M. Romero addition. Lots 10, 11.
12. 13 and 14, In block 2, J. Pandares
addition. Taxes, $13.41; penalty, 67
cts; publication. $2.00; total $16.68.
CATARINO ROMERO.
All taxes. House Irounded N by
Santa Ana street, E by Garcias, VV by
C. Ilfeld. Taxes, $7.46; penalty, 37
cts; publication, 35 cts; total, $8.18.
LUISITA ROMERO.
All taxes. W 12 of 4. block 108,
Kllberg's pat. Taxes. $6.41; penalty,
32 cts: publication. 20 cts; total, $6.93.
JANET ROSS.
Al! taxes. 300 varas bounded N by
S. B. Davis, S Porter and Mills. E byhot springs road, VV Creston; 100 va-
ras bounded N by A. J. Browne, S by
the game, E by G. river, W by ditch.
Taxes, $8.75; penalty. 43 cts; publics,
tion, 70 cts; total, $9.88,
FANNY M. ROSS.
All taxes. Lots 23 and 24 in block
71, Porter and Mills addition. Taxes.
$5.83; penalty, 29 cts; publication, 40
cts; total, $6.43.
EULOGIO SALAS.
All taxes. House bounded N by T.
n. Mills, s by M. Martinez. and W
by Ortiz alley. Taxes, $4.C2; penalty,
23 cts: publication. 35 cts; total. $5.20.
TIMOTEO SANCHEZ.
All taxes. 65 varas bounded N by
F. It. de Baca, S by B. Romero. E by
G. river, VV by boulevard. Taxes,
$.16.09; penalty. $1.80; publication,
35 c,ts; total. $38.24.
PATRICIO SENA.
All taxea. lts 6 and 7, in block
5, F. Baca y Sandoval addition; house
bounded N by B. Romero, E bv Pa-
cific street, S by St. Joseph Hall, VV
by M. Delgado. Taxes, $56.75; penal-
ty. $2.83; publication, 73 cts; total.
$6(1.33.
J. P. SHIRK.
All taxes. Lot 29 In block 19, Por-
ter and Mills addition. Taxes. $2.33:
penalty. 11 cts; publication, 20 cts;
total, $2.64.
CHARLES A. SPIESS.
Second half of taxes. Personal
property consisting of 100 head of cat-
tle. Taxes, $15.83; penalty. $2.29;
publication, 35 cts; total, $48.47.
STERN & NAHM.
All taxes. 150 varas bounded E by
Arroyo, VV and S by Meslta. N bv
stone wall; B of lot 4, block 1.
bounded N by alley. , S by Bridge
street. E by B. T. Mills, VV bv VV. A.
Glvens; lots 3. 4. 5, 6, 7. block 1, Plaza
addition. Taxes. $884.49; penalty
$44.22; publication, $1.35; total. $930.-06- .
MANUELA TRUJILLO.
All taxes. Lots 3. 4. 5. block 16.
Kllberg's plat. Taxes. $13.13; penal-
ty, f.5 cts; publication. 60 cts; total,$14.38.
ROMULO ULIBARRI.
All taxea. House bounded N bySanta Fe street. S by L. Gallegos. E
by M. F. Jimenez. W by F. Montoya.Taxes. $20.70; penalty, $1.03; publica-
tion. 35 cts; total, $22.08.
A. URBANSKY.
Second half taxes. Its 7, 8. 9. 10.block 72. Porter and Mills addition.
Taxes. $2.92; penalty. 14 cts; publica-
tion. 80 cts; total. $3.86.
VEEDER & VEEDER.
All taxes. House hounded N by P.
street, E by Plaza street, 8 by MaryDold. VV by J. D. O'Brien and C.
church: Wooten property and a small
triangle lot in rear bounded E b O.
river. W by ditch. Taxes, $320.70;
penalty. $16.03; publication, 70 cts- - to-
tal. $337.43.
RUBY J. SPIESS.
All taxes. lAits 1. 2. 3. and U of 6.In block 1. Raynold's addition; lots
4. 5. 13. 14. 15. 16 and 17. same block
and same addition. Taxes, $S7.4fi;
pena'ty. $4 37; publication, $2.20: to
tal, $94 03.
WILLIAM WELLS
We'ls" stone quarry half a mile
Al taxea. Ijtnd bounded N by C.
U. Iopez. VV by name, 8 by M, Blea,
E by government land. Taxes, $103.-1-
penally, $5.25; publication 35c;
total, $110.70.
IGNACIO GONZALES.
All taxea. Ten acres bounded N
by Canon Pledr Lumlrre, 8 by Can- -
an Jareta, K vy J. uonzaiea, w ny
F. Innd. Land bounded NE and W
by P. land, 8 by 8. Gonzales. Taxes,
$23.21; penalty, $1.16; publication,
70c; total, $25.07. '
IGINUy LUCERO,
All taxes. Slxiy-flv- varas, bound
ed N by ditch, 8 and K by M. Sala,
W by T. Durango (Precinct No. 45);
66 varas, Itoundod N by J. da Dlort
Lucero, S by river, B by R. Lucero,
V by J. do Dion Lucero, (Precinct
No. 45); 40 varas, bounded N by
river, 8 and W by J. do Dlos Lucero,
E by hill, (Precinct No, 45); land
bounded N by river, 8 by P. Lucero,
E by bill, W by J. Apodnca, (Product
45.) Taxes, $5.97; penalty, 20c; pub-
lication, $U0; total. $7.66.
JOSE FELIPE MADRID.
Second half taxes. Land bounded
N by Mesa del Toro, 8 by Cerrlto
Montoso. E by mesa, W by Ceja. Tax-
es, $3.60; penalty, 18c; publication,
35c; total, $1.13. '
FRANCISCO A. ROBLEDO AND
WIFE.
All taxes. Land boundod N by G.
Gomez, 8 by Honry Huneke, K by
ceja, W by T. da las Conchas, Taxes,
$4.50; penally, 22c; publication, 35c;
total, $15.07.
FLORBNCIO VALDEZ.
All taxeg, Ind bounded N by A.
M. Gonzales, by old house SB and
W by mosa. Taxes. $30,98; penalty,
$1.54; publication, 35c; total, $32.77.
PRECINCT NO 20.
TIOFIU) GARCIA.
All (axes. 150 varas bounded N by
8. river, 8 by Jilll. B by M. Jimenez, W
by G. Chave zln Pwlnct 61. 50 varas
bounded N by hill. 8 by same, E by S.
Archuleta, W by (J. Garcia, in Pre-
cinct No. 61. Taxes, $15.62; penalty.
76 cts; publication. 70 cts; total, $16.-6-
JULIAN R. GARCIA.
All taxea, 200 varas bounded N by
Red "hill, 8 by river, VV by Wm.
Frank, E by A. Bena. Taxes, $4.60;
penalty, 22 cts; publication, 35 cts;
total, $5.07.
JUAN A. GUTIERREZ,
All taxes. Five acres boundod N by
Mesa, 8 by river, E by 11. Madrid, W
by unknown. One and one-hal- f acres
bounded N by ditch, 8 by river, B by
J. Garcia, W by Mrs. Madrid. Taxes,
$1702; penalty. 85 cts; publication,
70 cts; total, $18,57.
JOSE GONZALES y BACA.
All taxes, 285 by 500 varas, bound-
ed N by 8. river, 8 bf foot of hill, W
by M. Jimenez, B by Los Lucero.
Taxes, $12.83; penalty, 64 cts; publi-
cation. 35 cts; total, $13.82.
MOISES LEFEBRE.
AH taxes. 100 varas bounded N by
P. ivimaln, H nnd W by Harold. S by
railroad. Taxes, $6.73; penalty. 33
cts; publication, 25 ct; totitl, $7.4 1.
PEDRO MONDRAGON.
All taxes, loo vnras bounded N and
8 by Mesa, E by J. Wallace, W by
M, Sena. Taxes, $9.00; penalty, 45 cts;
publication. 35 cts; tot a', $9.80,
JOSE MANUEL NARANJO.
Second half taxes. 7 acron, bound-
ed N by S. river, 8 by C. rlRhta. E by
Huny, W by same. Taxea, $4.92; pen-
alty, 25ets; publication, 35 cts; total
$.1.25.
TOMAS JUAREZ.
All taxea. 160 acres land, bounded
N by Ccrro Pelon, S by J. Pndia. E by
B. Ortega, W by P. Sandoval; 40 varas
bounded N by Red hills, 8 by Snpello
river, B by F. Juarez. Taxea. $5.91;
penalty. 29 cts; publication, 70 cts; to-
tal, $6,90.
PRECINCT NO. 22.
FRANK CARPENTER.
Second half taxes, personal prop-
erty consisting of 2'M1 bend of cattle
ami other Item. Taxe. $77.55; penalt-
y-. $:t87; publication, 35 cts; total.
$S1.77.
JOSE FRANCISCO GALLEGOS.
All tae. HE 14 of Sec. 33, In Twp.
18. N.. R. 23 E. Taxbs, $9.00; penal-
ty. 45 cts; publication. 35 cts; total,
$!80.
J. M. HOWE.
All taxes. 160 acrea of land In Sec.
14. Twp. lfi N.. R 23 E, and 62 head
of cattle. Taxea. $54 53; penalty, $2,-7-
publication, 70 cts; total, $57.95.
SAM TYLER.
Second half taxea. Personal proper
ty consisting of thirty head of cat-
tle. Tax. $12.30; penalty, 62 cts;
publication, 35 cts; totat. $1,127.
PRECINCT NO. 23.
ISIDORO BUSTAMENTE.
AH taxe. Ind txnindol N by N.
Montoya, 8 by D. Bustamente, B by
ditch. VV by I. Garcia Taxes. $129;
penalty. IS cts; publication, 35 cts;
tntsl. $1.32.
BENITO BUSTAMENTE.
AM taxen. &0x295 ar. bounded N
by I Huttamente, S by J. Oalleeos. K
by ditrb. w by A. Ullbarri. Taxe,
$5.91; pen:i!tr. 29 cts; publication, 33
et: total. f !...
MIGUEL A. PUR AN.
A'l sv!. 2 vara bounded N by
R Ga!!.-oH- . S tv F. f Garcia, K bv
P. Vontano, VV by river. Flf!y vans
bounded N by E. Oallecos. S by Plst.
E by Ftone fjie VV by road. Taxes,$IS7: penalty. 2t cts; publication. 70
cts; total, $: si.
cis; puuiicauon, as cts; total, corner or sec, za, T 18 N H 18 k. saljLIZZIE F. DAILY. J point being marked with a bluo line
.Ad'yffwBi toM -1,N R. 14 E. 160 BW 4 of SW & ,Rh a small trlanglocut on llie top,
N.. It. 14 E. 160 SW 14 of SW 14 and,""ln thence south three degrees
E 1 3 of 8W and NW 14 of SB 14, and forty M. went, 5.93 chains; thenceSec. 27, twp. 19 N.. R. 14 B. Taxes, Uouth fifty-tw- degrees E, 36.60
$20.79; penalty $1.03; publication, 70 rna,n(1. lllPnca mitlh 33 Aogrmn Ket; total, 122.52. : ,
ESTATE OF BERNARD DAILY, ilM cMin' ,,H,ncfl ouUl 26 t,n-A- ll
taxes. 160 acrea SW 8ec.jgrees E, 37.40 chains; thence south22. twp. J9 N., It. 14 E. Taxen, $3.S1; s
.legree, E, 12 chains; t'henco south
rrftietir C,"; I,u,1,CBt,,n' 38 rt,! degree and three M. E. 19.70
t7.'iMic.a u.t t ! chains; thence ,i!6 chains; thence
42 cts: publication, 70 eta; total. $;.o.
JUAN JOSE HERRERA Y JIMENEZ.
All taxcH, six ami one-hal- f acres
bounded N by creek., VV by canyon.
by river, B by D. Garcia, VV by C.
AniKon. Land bounded N by S. II. de
Tapis, S by J. llerrera, VV by Cabras
Mean, and .VV by creek. Taxea, $150.-45- ;
penalty, $7.50; publication, 70 cts;
total. $158.67.
HIGINIO MAES.
aii taxes. Twenty-nv- e varas
bounded N by Water canyon, 8 by G.
river. E by M. A. Mares, W by P. A,
de Mares. Taxes, $9.05; penalty, 45
cts; publication, 35 cts; total, $9.85.
FELIPE MARTINEZ.
Second half of taxes. Land bound-
ed N by J. M. GalleKos, 8 by R. Urioa-to- ,
E by river, W by fence: land
bounded N by fence, 8 by same, E by
t'anonclto, W by Meaa. Taxes, $5.86;
penalty, 29 cts; publication, 70 cts;
total. $6.85.
JOSE DOMINGO PACHECO.
All taxes. Land bounded N by
Twin hills. 8 by Rincon Chupalnas, E
by VV. Canada, W by S. canyon. Land
bounded N by Twin hills, 8 by Wide
canyon. K by La Airullar. W by A. O.
Canada. Taxes. $32.02; penalty. $1.65
puniication, 70 cts; total, 35.37.
JUAN JOSE QUINTANA.
All taxes. 25 varas bounded N by W.
canyon, s by G. river. E and VV by C.
A,rgon. Taxes, $2.25," penalty, 11
cts; publication, 35 cts; total, $2.71.
RICARDO URIOSTE.
All taxes. 60 varas bounded N by
roan, s by river. K by F. Martinez. VV
by,N. Otero; land bounded N by Mesa.
by Canyon. E by P. Jaramlllo. VV byR. Garcia. Taxes, $10.29; penalty. 51
cts; puniication, 70 cts; total, $11.50,
PRECINCT NO. 25.
JUAN R. MARTINEZ.
All taxes. 300 varas bounded N byJ. Rnnilroz. 8 by D.
.
Sanchez, E bytill amora nin, w ny roart. 100 varas
bounded N and W by L. Sanchez. 8
by F. Gonzales, E by Mora hlil; 300
varas bounded N by P. Land, S by R.
Sanchez, E by Mora hill. Taxes,
$50.05; penalty. $2.50; publication.
i.o&; total. iM.fiO.
LAZARA SANCHEZ DE SANCHEZ.
All taxes. 100 varas bounded N by
L. Sanchez, fl by R. Martinez. E by
Cuchllla. W by Cerro., 200 var98
bounded N by R. Martinez, S. by R.
Sanchez, W by Mora grant, W by P.
roan, raxes, ii.TBO; penalty, 07 cts:
publication. 70 cts; total, $14.87.
PRECINCT NO. 26.
NOltERTO ARMIJO.
AH taxes. House Imunded ' N bv
M. Segura, S by I. Romero, B and VV
ny puniic street. Taxes, 86.41 ; pen.
alty, 32 cts; publication, 35 cts; total$7.08.
TEODORA M. DE BACA.
AH taxes. ' S.'iO vnn! hnnmlpil V hv
F. Tafoya, S by F. Ronqulllo. E by
roau, w uy treston; house bounded
N and B by street, S by J. I, llerrera
VV by alley. Taxes, $19,21; penalty90 cts; publication, 70 cts; total
$20.90.
NICACIO C. DE BACA,
Second half taxes. Lot 5 In block
50 M. Romero addition. Taxes. $5.83
penalty. 29 cts; publication, 20 cts;
total, $0.32.
ANICETO BACA.
All taxes, Ix)ts 9 and 10 on North
side or Undue atreet. Taxes. $221.58'
penalty. $11.07; publication, 40 cts:
total, $233.05.
CORNELIO S. BACA.
All taxes. House bounded N, S am!
B by c. I!foId. VV bv I), c. itA n.ir
Taxes. $5.83; penalty, 29 cts; publica- -
uon, cts; total, IB.47.
LIZZIE BELL
All taxes. Lota 1 to 36 Incluslv "c.
J.iock No. 42. Porter and Mills adIdi
tton. Taxes, $24.49; penalty. $1.
publication. $7.20; total, $32 91.
D. BRIDESTE1N.
All taxes. lxts and 3. In block
isi, .lone plat. Taxes, $2.92; penalty14 cts: publication. 40 cts; total. $3 4fi
FERNANDA CAMAROMA DE ODAM
All taxes, !,ots 5. 6. and 7, blockh. laxes. 1.L8 1 ; penalty. 19 cts:
puwtcatlon, fiO cts; total, $4fi0C. H. CARRUTH.
All taTen. Ixts 14 and 15. In blockt. and Mills addition. Lots
an.i 4 tn Mock, Porter and Mills
addition. Taxes, K.Sfl; penalty 36
cts; publication. 80 eta; total 88 45
ONLS CASE.
All taxes t,ota 1 to 9 IncluslIve
sna iv to ss inclusive, block 76. Porter and Mills addition. Taxes. $15
78 cts; publication, $3 20- - to-tal- .$21.72.
11 EI.EN CONSTANT.
A'l taxes, lta 12 to fil Inclusiveblock 9 porter nd Mills addition'
Taxes $2 33; penalty. 11 cts; pWlratlon. $11 fiO; total. $14 04
MRS. GENE VIE U COL1JNS
aii faxes. All of bbvks 56 and 40
iaves, jii.fit.; Rs cts- - roilMl- -
nn.'n, cib: ioiai. i; r,ANITA L COLLINS
All t'xc. I o's til ?r. iililt Hl?ifIn ptock 5. porter and Mills addition.
J Tas, $lgf.5: tenaltv $"."!3-- i pul.H
ratMn, $3 40; total. $.2!rt.
ditch, 8 by river. E by 11. Lueoro, W
by A. 1 do Chavez. 300 varus bounded
PRECINCT NO. 18.
MARC ELI NO MONTOYA.
All taxea. 120 yards bounded N by
river, 8 by ditch, E by A. Manzanares,
W by F. Tenorlo (Pieelnct 37). Tax-
es, $6.55; penalty. 32 eta; publication,
35 cts; total. $7.22.
VICTOR SOLANO.
.ona hair taen. in vr hmimtiutIn by A. 8o:ano, 8 by D.Tapla. B
by the w(Kds, W by T. Creek, Taxes,
rtH $3.40.
PRECINCT NO. 17.
APOLONU) GONZAI-ES- .
All taxew. SW l i. Sec. 4, Twi. li
N( R 23 R (I,rwltut No 66) 3,w va.
rt iundwl N try 11. Romero. 8 byM. Gonzales, R by Kovernment lanl.
W by F. A. Manzauares, Taxes, $18.68;
penalty, 93 els; publication, 70 cts;
total. szo.31,.
north 212.18 clialns, weat 165.16
chains, more or le, to the Arroyo
Pecoa, to the place beKlnnlnjc, known
aa the Netterburg and W'oll tract.
Tax or 1157.67: t.enaltv. 17.88: nubll- -
rattou 85c; total. $165.90.
... ,
TOMAS SANCHEZ.
Second half taxes. Land bounded
alty, 41c: publication, 35c; total, $S
8.
PRECINCT NO. 29.
C. VV. AIXEN OF MASS.
All taxes. Lots 15 and 16 in block
34. San Mlguei town company addi-
tion. Taxes. $6.78; penalty, 33 cts;
publication. 40 cts; total, $7.51.
MAXIMO ARAGON.
All taxes. Lots 29 and 30 la block
11, Raynolds and Harrold's addition.
Taxes, $16.95; penalty, 84 cts; publi-
cation. 40 cte; total, $18.19.
L F. ADAMS.
All taxes. Lots 60 In block 2, Pa-
blo Baca addition. Taxes, $3.40; pea-alt-
17 cts; publication, 20 cts; total,
$3.77.
WILLIAM H. BARNES.
All taxes. Lots 7 and 8. block 1. T.
Romero addition; taxes. $25.09; penal-
ty, $1.25; publication, 40 cts; total,
$26.74.
ANICETO BACA.
All taxes. Lots 12 to 23 and 20 to SI
Inclusive, block 4, Pablo Baca addi-
tion. Lots 5 to 27 Inclusive, block 6,
same addition, and lots 9 to 31 inclu-
sive, block 7, Pablo Baca addition; a
triangular lot designated as C in block
1, Pahlo Baca addition. Lots 1 to 68
Inclusive, block 8, Pablo Baca addi-
tion; lots 1 to 12 Inclusive, block 9,
Pablo Baca addition: lots 21 to 31
block 52. Pablo Baca addi-
tion; lots 1 to 96, Pablo Raca seconi
addition Arroyo Pecos. Taxes. $124.-10- ;
penalty. $6.20; publication, $48.00;
total. $178.30.
ANICETO BACA.
All taxes. 30 varas bounded N by
B. & M. company, S by A. Sena. E by
Pecos creek. VV7 by G. river; lots H,
12, 13 and 14, in block 1. Ilfeld & Baca
addition; lots 11, 20, l, 2 and 3, iablock 8, Ilfeld & Baca addition; lots
4. 5. 6, 7, 16. 17, 18 and 19, in block 9,
Ilfeld & Baca's addition; lots 1, 2, 3,
12, 13, 14, and 15, block 10. Ilfeld &
Baca's addition; lots 10 to 18 inclu-
sive, block 11. Ilfeld & Baca's addi-
tion; lots 1 to 17 inclusive, block 15,
Pecos addition; lots 1 and 4, In block
1. J. A. & A. Baca addition; lots B and
C, 28 to 38 inclusive, block 2, J. A. &.
A. Baca addition; lots 1 to 11 inclu-
sive, block 4, J. A. & A. Baca addi-
tion; lots 16, 17, 18 and 19, A. B. and
C, in block 4, A. J. & A. Baca addi-
tion; lots 24 to 38 inclusive, block 5.
A. J. & A. Baca addition. Taxes,
$123.66; penalty, $6.18; publication,
$19.80; total. $149.64.
MORRIS BEIHL
All taxes. Persona', property con-
sisting of merchandise. Taxes, $8.49;
penalty, 42 cts; publication, 35 cts;
total. $9.20.
WILLIAM Bl?ESON.
All taxes. A triangular piece ef
land, not platted, on the north eide of
Maine street, and on the west side of
land of the A. M. E. church, old prop-
erty. Taxes. $5.68; penalty, 28 cts;
publication, 35 cts; total, $6.41.CLARIES B. BOARDMAN.
All taxes. Lot 12 In block 1 T. Ro-
mero
10 . .
addition.
. . , . . 1 - . . 1
Taxes,
,, ,
$2.71;
...
penalty,
.
" m; imuiit-iuiu- ;u cis; ioiai, J3.U4.L. J. BROWN.
All taxes. Consisting of merchan-dise. Taxes. $11.86; penalty, 59 cts;
publication, 35 cts; total, $12.80.
F-
- I. BROWN.
All taxes. IMS 33. 34, 35, and 36.
In block 24a, 36 building lots addition.
Taxes, $10.85; penalty. 54 cts; publi-
cation, 80 cts; total, $12.19.
RICHARD BOHRISCH.
All taxes. I,ots D. E. and F. block
15, Lopez or Zion hill addition, and
part of lota 13 and 14. Taxes, $35.94;
penalty, $1.69; publication, $1.00; to-
tal. $38.63.
MARGARETS BURNS.
All taxes. Lots A and B In block
50. Hillside Town company addition.
Taxes, $1.71; penalty, 8 cts; publica-tion. 40 cts; total, $2.19.
BESSIE CAVANAUGH.
All taxes. House and lot, corner ofNational and Eighth street. Taxea.$52.76; penalty. $2.83; publication, 35
cts; total. $55.!4.
JULIA A. CATRON.
All taxes. Land bounded E by Mn-r- a
road. W by Eighth street, 8 F.
Springer, N. Baca. Taxes, $9.06;
penalty, 43 cts; publication, 33 cts; to-tal. $9.86. ,
JAMES M. CLUXTON.
Second half taxses. Lots E and F.block 37. Hillside Town company ad-dition. Taxes, $27.13: penalty. $'l.3S;
publication, 40 cts: total. $28.88.
VIVIAN V. CHAVEZ.
All taxes. Its 1 and 2 block 7.Martinez & Fort addition. Taxes. $5.-2- 3:
penalty 26 cts; publication. 40 cts:
total. $5.89.
SIMONA G. DE CHAVEZ.
All taxes. Lot 1. block 12. LopezSulz &. Rosenwald addition. Tares,$142: pena'ty. 22 cts; publication.?o cts; total. $4S2.
HUGH CHAPPEL.
.
All taxes. Ints IS an,1 11 nnrf 0 in
PMoek l. Rosenwald company nddlMnn.
raxe. rnslty. $2.S3; publica-
tion, m cts; total. $.'.6.07.
ah I. tun .,.r. o i. iw
and E 12 of SW See. 11, twp.
18, N It. 14 E. Taxoa. $23.50; penal- -
ty. $1.12; publication, 35 cts; total,$7. . !II. V. LONG,
All taxea tjiruirvl V t,v n lliirun
E. by ditch. S by J. Kamires, W by OIJADAUJPR D. DE ROMERO.
Vermejo river. Taxes, $13.50; penal-- ! 0,n 6 A bounded
ty. 67 cts; publication, 35 cts; total, ,"N by II. Oonsale-s- , 8 by road and Gal- -
VeHt W Romerovlllo road.
1 AnxrJSttnd N by M.'? tlwi land bounded N by
Rlvr, 8 by I. road. E by town, W hf t3 8. Esqulbel, 8 by road andli. river,
P. Trujlllo. Taxes, $17.33; penalty, 'E by C right. W by O. river, COO
S6 c!s; publication, 35ctI total, varat. Taxes, $f3.62: penalty. $2.18;
$18-44-
. nubllcatlon. 70c: total. $46.50.
ALBINO LUCERO.
All taxes. 200 varas bounded N by,bills. 8 by river. 13 by K. Sanchez. W
by R.Chavet. Taxes, $11.50; penalty," N by road, 8 by V. Tcnorto, E by
59 cts; publication, 35 cts; total, j, v by P. land. Taxes, $3.72:
FRANCISCO MONTOYA. 'penalty. 18c; publication. 35c; total,
All taxea. 100 varas bounded N by $4.28.
J. M. Padllla. 8 by river, E by 1 Mon- - RAMON SANCHEZ,
toys, W by J. M. Padllla, 150 varas j g,ni, naf taxes, Und boundediwunded N by Creston, S by river, E ,h nM,d' 8 ,,y Cnnon d 'by creek, W' by J. Padllla. House ;N Af,,a
twunded N by ditch, S by A. Montoya, E by T. GrlcRo, W by F. Cbavex. Tax-- E
by road, W by C, Vigil. Taxea.W $7.14; penalty. 35c; publication.
$6 78; pena'ty. 33 cts; publication.' .$lor,: total, . o
JOSE ANTONIO MAESTAS. (
All taxes. 100 varas funded N ay. All taxea. lnd Nmnded N by
hill, 8 by river, W by B. Ortiz. E by road. 8 by J. M. Medran, E by road,Jl Oi.ke. 700 varas tKMinded B by S jw u R Ssn4OI. Taxes. $13 96;Blea. 8 by road, N by P. Maeatas, W- '
by road. Taxea, $17.17; penalty. R5tlilty, 69c; publication, 35c; total,
eta; publication, 7 cts; total, $18.72. : $15 00,
JUAN PEREA. ' GUADALUPE M. DE ROYDAL.
All taxes. Land funded N by rtv- - A ' , 250 yAn bounded N byer, a by road, B by F. Ourule, w by
I. Gurule. 50 varas bounded N by N M A- - Sancbex. 8 by C. Btancbard. E
Sandoval, 8 by N. Martinez. K by hill.! by river, W by C. rishts. Taxes. $12..
8 try crro. Houa tounded N by3s; penalty, fite; publication, 35c;
road. 8 by J. D. Maea, E by T. Gurule,' ni iW by T, Garcia. Taxea. $6 89; pen ; '
alty, 34 rta; publication, $1.05; total, I BDrr,,77"lr,$HiH . I 18.
VICENTE F. MARTINEZ. ! EPIMENIA L DE DEIlAW
All taxes. Lnd bounded N by D All taxe. South half of NE H
?fml thl Won'oya B by J. Mar- - j 60p T s R j- - R T ,W Vatdwt. Land botinded
N by J. A. Martinet. 8 by J. B. Martin- - Penalty, lSe; publication, S..c: total,
. H by road. W by J. M. Martinez. $4 13.
House bounded N by F. Banche. 8 by j .
road. E by C. Sanchez. W by F. Ban ; PRECINCT NO. 19.ihe. Taxes. $14 9; penalty. 74 cts;!
pnbiieafJon. $1 5; total. $1(5.76. JCfeL th I A ( Rl Z ARAGON.
JUAN B.SANCHEZ AND BROTHER.' All taxes. land bounded N by A.
All tax-- . 30 acre bounded N by Jaramlllo S by T. Apadaca. W bv
road. 8 by Cuchll a, E by J. Sanchez, rir,r, k i,y ,i(cj, Taxea, $tJI; pen- -W by river. Taxea, $13.22: penalty.
6 rt; publication. 35 cts; total,$14.23.
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EL1SANDRO ORTEGA. by J. Duran. Taxos, $5.40; penalty,
27c; publication, 35c; total, $6.02.
JULIAN LUCERO.
All taxes. 130 varaa bounded N by
hills, 8 by vlver, E by J. Moya, W by
fenco; 177 varaa boundod N by fence,
8 by river. W by P. Ariruollo, V by L,
Montano, Taxea, $31.64; penalty, $1.
57; publication, 70c; total, $33.81.
JUAN P. MOYA.
All taxes. 163 yds. bounded N by
ditch. 8 by river, M by L. Gonzalea,
dial inn of furniture and fixings. Tax-
ed, $135.62; penalty, $6 78; publlcn-lion- .
35c; total. $142 75.
CIIAItl.KS TOWN LEY.
All taen, Iota 3 ami 4, In hlock
4. Fait view addition. Tuxes, $8.49;
penalty, 42c; publication, 4c; total,
$9.31.
It. E TWITCIIELU TRUSTEE.
All taxes, lot 9. 10, 13 and It.
block 25, and lota 11, 12, 15 and 16.
block 25, 3d building' lots addition.
tion; lot 4 In block A. Rosenwald
addition. Taxes, $70.17; penalty.$3.50; publication. $1.20; total, $74 87.
MRS, SOI.. 0. I lOLLENW'AG ER.
All taxes. Uit 14 and 15 In block
4. lopes Sulz & Rosen wal.l addition,
Taxes. $47.47; penalty. $2.37; publi-
cation, 40ctd.; total. $50.21.
MRS, J. F. HOLMES.
All taxes. Un 16, block A.. Rosen-
wald uddttlon.. Taxes. $27.47; pen-
ality, $1.37; pullleation. 20oM; to-
tal, $29.04.
EARLE J. HOLLINGSWORTH.
All taxea. Lot 14 In block 2. Ros-
enwald & Company addition; lot 13
and 14 in block 2. Itfeld ft Baca ad-
dition. Taxes. $S8.05; pennlty, $4.40;
publication, $60cts.; total. $93.05.
MRS. JULIA HOLLINGSWORTH.
All taxes. Lots 12 and 13. block 2,
Rosenwald & Company addition. Tax- -
ea, $12.68; penalty. 63c j publication,
60c; total, $13.91.
I'YNE MUSIC IX) M PANY.
All taxes. Ut 15. in block 22, Sau
Miguel Town company's addition. Tax-
es. $P.59; penalty. $2.03; publica-
tion. 20c; total, $12.92.
LUCY RAMSON.
All taxed. Lots 6. In block 25, 36
building Iota addition. Taxed, $28.-8-
penalty, $1.44; publication, 20c;
total. $30.47.
J. . AND W. A. RAPP AND II. H.
WHEELOCK.
All taxes. Una 5 and 6. In block
15, L. or Zlon hill addition. Taxes.
$203 43; penalty, $10.17; publication,
40c; total, $214 00.
W. M. RAPP.
Second half taxes. bounded
N bv F. A Manzanares, S by V. U
de Ksqulbel. K by Poeo8 Creek, W
bv railway. 450 varus. Taxes. $10.13;
penalty, 50c; publication, 35c; total,
$10 's.
MRS. CARRIE RATHBURN.
All taxes. Lot 32 and 33, block
4, Pablo Baca's addition. Taxes, $t.-7-
penalty, 33c; publication, 40c;
total. $7.51.
EMMA E. RAY WOOD.
All taxes. Iota 4 and B feet of R,
Lueero addition. of lots
1. 2 and 3. block 14, L. or Zlon Hill
addition. Taxes, $17.48; pennlty, $2.-3-
publication. $1.00; total. $30.74.
MRS. H. M. REED.
All taxes. Land bounded E by
Gist, W by J. S. Elston, S by Dour-In- s
avenue, N by Veeder Veeder.
Taxes, $50.87 ; pennlty, $2.54; publi-
cation. 35c; total. $53.76.
JOHN RENEHAN.
All taxes. Lots 1 and 2, In block
in T onieiN n.blltlon. Taxes. $10.- -
8. A. CON SUM
All Uxea. lot 1 and 2 In block A,
RoBonwaUl aadlilon. Taxed, 149.24;jxjnalty, $2.40; publication, 40 cts; to-U-
$52.10.
SATUHNINA 0. DB CORDOVA.
All taxes. Lota G and 7 la block
11. Lopos Sulz. & Rosenwald addition.
Taxes. $19.00; penalty. 97 eta; publi-
cation, 40 eta; total, $20.93.
W. H. ClUTES.
All taxea. Lots 9, 10. 11, 12. and 13,
14, 15, 16. 17 and IS, In ReldllnRora'
addition. Taxes, $130.64; penalty,
$6.53; publication, $2.00; total, $139.-17- .
LIZZIE F. DAILEY.
All taxed. Lots i and 2 In block 1,
J. A & A. Baca addition. Taxes, $73.-26- ;
ponalty. $3.66; publication, 40 eta;
total. $77.32.
ACENSION DO.NUNQUEZ.
All taxes. lot 6 In block 13, Ixipoz,
Sulz. & Rosenwald addition. Taxes,
$3.39; penalty. 1G eta; publication. 20
eta; total, $3.75.
V. S. 1)00 LEY.
Second half taxes. Lots 2tl and 27.
block 1, T. Romero addition. Taxes.
$14.74; pennlty, 73 cts; publication, 40
els; total, $15.87.
S. DUN BUILDERS COM TAN Y.
All taxes. Lots 17, J 8, and 19. In
block 9. and lots 5, 6, 7, 8, 9 and 10.
block 9, Lope,, Sulz. & Rosenwald'a
addition. Taxes. $118.65; penalty,
$5.93; publication. $1.80; total, $126.38.
PATRICK DUGAN.
All taxes. Lot 13. block 10, T. Ro-
mero addition. Taxes, $1.27; penalty.
21 cts; publication, 20 cts; total, $4.68.
CANUTA DURAN.
All taxes. Lots 7 In block 9, R.
Baca addition. Taxes, $14.58; penal-
ty, 72 cts; publication, 20 cts; total,
$U5.50.
J. J. & EMILY DUSKE.
Second half taxes. Tarts of lots 13
nd 14, block 2, T. Romero nd lhlon.
Taxes, $6.78; penalty, 33; publication,
46 cts; total, $7.oi.
T. M. ELWOOD.
All taxes. Lots 8 and 9. block 3. El
Dorado Town company addition. Tax-
es, $12.73; penalty. $2.13; publication,40 cts; total. $45.26.
J. A. ELSTON.
All taxes. 552 ft. by 300 ft., north
of block 3. Lota 15 to 20 Inclusive,block 3. Ilfeld & Baca addition. Tax-
es. $101.71: penalty $5.08; pub-
lication, $1.40; total, $108.19.
CASEY ELIOT.
Second Jia.IT ta.'xe. Lots E and
P. In block 19. San Mlfruel Town
Company addition, and n
of lots, 1. 2. and 3. 'Taxes, $4.25;
penalty, 21cts; publication, $1.00;
total, $5.46.
MRS. LOCKIE FORT.
All taxes. Lot 20 and 21 In block
29. Ran Miguel Town Company ad- -
...
,!)!.-- . T tor l. An.
, ditch, Taxed, $10.35; penalty, 51c
' publication, 70c; total, $11.56.
,JUAN D. TAI'IA.
i All Uxi'd. 53 vara bounded N by
' R. Salaar. a by river, 11 by road, W
by D. Saluyar; 50 varas, bounded N
by J. Romero, 8 by J. Duron, W byli Salnnnr, W by D. Salaiur; house
hounded N, S and H by J. Duran, W
by R. Uallegos. Taxed, $11.85; pen-
alty, 59c; publication, $1.05; total,
$13.49.
PRECINCT NO. 32.
ISABEL BACA DE RIVERA.
All taxes. 78 varas bounded N by
V. Qulntana. W by 8. R. y Baca, a by
T. It. do Romero. K by river. Taxea,
$5.76; penalty, 28c; publication, 35c;
totul. $6.39.
JlSE I., RIVERA.
All taxes. House bounded N by
V. Oulntana. W by road, H by I. B.
de Bacn, E by ditch. Taxes. $18.47;
pennlty, !2c; publication, 35c; total,
$19.74.
JESUS MA. ROMERO.
Second hair taxes. 80 varaa,
hounded N by ditch. E by R. Gal-lego-
W bv 1. Rivera. 8 by P. river.
Taxes. $3.03; penalty, 15c; publica-
tion 35c; total, $3.53.
FKRMlNKf ROMERO.
AH taxes. 50 varas hounded N by
ditch. S by P. river. W by D. Ultbnr-ri- .
E by J. Gal egos. Taxes. $6.94 ;
penalty, 34c; publication, 35c; total,
$7.63.
M. O. DILLE AND WIFE.
All taxes. E 12 or NE 14. Sec. 28.
W 12 or NW Sec. 27. 8E of
SE Sec. 21. T. 17. N.. R. 16 K.l 200
a. SW 14 or SW Sec. 22. T. 17
N R 16 E; 40 a. Taxes, $14.52; pen-
nlty. 72c; publication, 70c; total.
$15.94.
ESATE OF JOSE M. MARTINEZ.
All taxes. 133 varaa Iwnindod. N by
top of hill. S by river, 12 by M. Qal-lego-
W by Water canyon; 185 varas
bounded N by top or hill. S by river,
E by M Gallegos, W by Wator can
von Taxes, $10.04; penalty, 60c; pub-
lication. 70c; total, $11.24.
JUAN D. MARTINEZ.
All taxes. 19 a. boundod N by L.
M. do M S by fenco, K by dltfh, W
by river; 2 a. bounded N by R. 8.
de M.. 8, L. M. do M.. W by ditch;
5 a. bounded N by I M. do M., 8 by
C. SaH, B by ditch, W by river. Tax-
es $11.78; penalty, 68c; publication,
$L05: total, $13.41.
LEANDRO MARTINEZ.
All taxes. 800 varas boundod N by
road, E by P. Jaramlllo, S by C. Roy-ba- l,
W by canon. In precinct 11. Tax-
es, $7.91; pennlty, 39c; publication,
35c; total, $8.65.
SANTIAGO MARTINEZ.
AH tAxes. 65 varas bounded N by
crook, 8 by creek, B by rond. W by
Middle Creston. Taxes, $19.98; pen-
ally, 99c; publication. S5c; total,
121.32
SEBASTIAN ORTEGA.
All taxes. Land bounded N by
PeiiBHeo Blanco, S by lhtmnco Col-
orado, E by creek. W by government
land; 60 varan bounded N by ditch,
S by A. Qulntann, E by Hot Springs,
W by F Padllla. Taxes. $12.00; pen- -jalty, 60c; publication, 7oc; total, $13.-3-
'EMILIO SANCHEZ.
AH taxes. 200 varus bounded N by
J. Martinez. S by J. D. Martinez, E
'and W by J. S. Martinet. Ta,$15.89; pennlty, 79c; publication, 35c;
total, $17.03.
TAFOYA AND BACA.
All taxes. Hoiiho bounded N by S.
Martinez, 8 by F. Padllla, 13 by rail-
way track, W by road. Taxest $2.25;
penalty, 11c; publication, 35c; total,
$2.71.
PA HI) A. VIGIL.
Second half taxes. 100 varas
hniindert N bv T. GauHsoln. 8 by
Jamos, IS by river, W by hill, in pre
cinct no, 7; ju varas nounuea oy
Cejlta, 8 by old river, E by R. Pa- -
ehoeo, W by J. D. Martinez, In pre
cinct 33. Taxes, $3.48; penalty, 17c;
publication, 70c; total, $4.35.
FRED WESTERMAN
T AH axes. 813 Sec. 28, T 17.
IN R 16 E: 160 a. Taxes, $7,20; pen
alty, 36c; publication, 35c; total,, $7.
91.
PRECINCT NO 34.
ATANA01o CA8Am
Bf-c- half taxes. 5 a. bounded N
''V 8- . M by mesa,
., , , , i,,i.i v"- -" '""-- ' - "T."'"
iw by river; 2 a. bounded N and
W ma. E by Cana del Bom-go- , W
y T rcla; 5 a. bounded N by
g R by h y w feyj Benavldoz. Taxes. $3.55; penally.
hrj0 FL01lK8T total. $4.77.
f A, , )K)0 vamR ,(mindod N
h a , c R b rJvfir
i w hy mt Taxes. $47.97; penalty,
,...,. ,ri. lrT,I rnwcKxc.m noNZALEa.
i Second hair taxes, land bounded N
'
r
; rvp w fl (UtBn .,.RX(,i
I rn. ,w.naltv 12c- - publication, Stc;
total. $3.06.
TRINIDAD ORTIZ.
All taxes. 100 yds bounded N by
..it tr a.. i i cf j m by
river; 20 vds bounded 'N bv C.
rlchls. 8 and E bv river. W by T.
Garcia. Taxes, $1163; penalty, 68c;
publication, 70c; total, $12.91.
PRECINCT NO 35
J. II. ALLEN.
AH tftxe. 100 acres, bounded E
by O. It Solaxar. N by government
land. W by R. 8 by top of
mountain. Taxes. $3.63; penalty,
28c; publication, 35c; total, $6.26.
L. CHUNK.
All isxes. 400 a. bounded B by L.
A. Jarlta, N by Ijs Dlspensas, 8 by
D. Oricsja. W by A. Lueero. Taxes.
$20.70; pet'"'. $103; publication,
36c; total, f?208
VICENTE LOPEZ.
All taxes. 150 vatas bounded N by
Wolf Canon. 8 bv P. Sandoval. E by
V. Ortega, W by J. Sandoval. Taxes,
$10.48; pemtlty, 62c; publication, 35c;
total, $11.33.
GUADALT'PE MARTINEZ.
AH taxes. 2"0 a. bounded N, 8 and
E by A. Tmjique. W by T. Sandoval.
Tnves, $9.00; penalty, 45c; publica-
tion 35c: total. $9.80.
BL.A8 ORTEGA.
All taxes. 160 a. bounded N by
CarOn de Sacillo, S by I Maes, W by
O. Roybal and W by OJo d la
Trticna. Taxes. $2 29; penalty. 11c;
publication, 33c; total. $2.7S.
All taxes. 300 varas bounded N by
Canada. W by A. Padillu, 8 by hill,
E by V. lopei. Taxes, $3.05; pen-
ally, 15c; publication, 35c; total, $3.
65.
JUAN M. ROMERO.
All taxes, 160 a. bounded N by I
Lopez, 8 by government land, 13 by
8. Romeo, W by R. Martinez; BOO
varas bounded N by I Iopez, 8 by
M. uaei, n ny A. iopez, w ny uan-iiil- a
Bonlta; 80 varas bounded N by
8 bv 12. lonei. E by hill.
W bv river. Taxes. 118.08; nenaliv.
90c; publication. $1.05; total, $20.03.
I. P. VK KUMKUU.
All taxes. ItomeHtivad on the N
side or Gallluas river, No. 1636. 1637.
and 1826; 479 a. 800 yds. on the N
side or Galtinas river: 400 vds. on the
side or (lalinitg river; 400 yds on the
W side of Trout Springs. Taxea,
$137.06: penalty. $6.85; publication.
$1.40; total. $145.31.
PLACIDO SANDOVAL.
All taxes. 120 a. bounded N by
M. Romero, S and W by Creston, E
by D. Allies. TaxeA. $59.19: penally,
$2.95; publication. 35c; total, $62.49,
FRANCISCO SANCHEZ.
All taxes. 100 varas bounded N
and 8 by hills, E by C. Archuleta, W
bv K. puran. raxes, i.i.i; pennuy,
25c; publication, 35c; total. $5.17.
PRECINCT NO. 36.
JOSE VARELA.
All taxes. 35 a. bounded N bv F.
Archuleta. H bv P Visit. W bv ton
or hill. E by Canada; 6 a. bound-
ed N Cunuda. 8, y Cuchllla, W by 1).
J. Abeytla, E by J. R. Varela. Taxed.
$12.00; penalty, 60c; publication, 70c;
total. $13.30.
V1STOR CAR1LI).
All taxes. 200 varaa bounded N by
Cela. 8 bv old river. H bv P. San
chez. W by 1L Goke. Taxes. $20.29;
penalty, ii.oi: publication, sac; toiai,
$21.65.
SIMON LUCERO.
All taxes. 1.000 varas bounded N
liv r'neblllii. S tiv stonn fence. W bv
T. Sandoval, E by J. K. Ramirez.
Taxes. $3.37; penalty,- - 16c; publica-
tion, 35c; total. $3.88.
JOSE A. RAMIREZ.
All taxes. 180 varas bounded N by
Cuchllla. 8 bv same. E by Casaua. W
liv a VIl'II- - KO varan bounded N bv
Cuchllla, 8 by F. Domlnguea. R by P,
Maestas, w by cuc.nma; if.u varas
bounded N by Cuchllla, s ny river,
R bv A. Lueero. W bv J. F. Jaramlllo.
Taxes. $10.73; penalty, 63c; publica
tion, $l.oti; total, 912.31.
F1L1MON SANCHEZ.
All taxes. 80 varas bounded N by
10. A. de Sanchez. 8 by P. Sanchez,
E and W bv mountains. Taxes. $10.
33; pennlty, 61c; publication. 35c;
total. $11.19.
PORFIRIO SANCHEZ.
All taxes, 99 a, bounded N by N.
Segura, 8 by F. Sanchez, W and K
by Cuchllla, Taxes, $12.99; penalty,
64c: publication. 35c; total, $13.98.
OCTAVIO SANDOVAL.
All taxes, 500 varas bounded N
by Bodo do la Ceboya. 8 O. Maestas,
W by Cerro, E by Bodo de log Iobos.
Taxes. $3.48; penalty, 17c; publica-
tion. 35c; total, $4.00.
FRANCISCO 8ILVA.
All taxes, 648 varaa bounded N
bv F. Sanchez, 8 by V. Vigil, E by
TeroiuoK W t. P. Biases H!U. Tax-e- s,
$40.74; penalty. $2.03; publication,
35c; total. $43.12.
JESUS MA. VIGIL.
All taxes. 400 yds. bounded N by
Canada, 8 by Los Corales, K by L.
Arngon, W by J. L. Martinez; 400 yds.
bounded N by road. 8 by A. Vigil. E
by F. Arngon, W by T. Martinez. Tax-
es, $21.16; penalty, $1.05; publlca-ilon- ,
70c; total, $22.91.
PRECINCT NO. 37.
MANUEL ARM1JO.
All taxes. 47 varas bounded N by
F. Qulntana, 8 by river. E by river,
W by mesa; 50 varas bounded N by
Cerro. 8 by C. Gardnna. 13 by P. L.
Duran W bv river. Taxes. $'150;
penalty, 32c; publication. 70c; total.
$7.52.
CRBCENCIO OONZALE8.
All taxes. 24 varas bounded N by
river. 8 by V, Gonzales, 10 by river,
W by hills, In Precinct No, 34. Tax-
es, $3.05; penalty, 15e; publication,
35c: total. $3.55.
ALBINO MANZANARES.
All taxes. 80 varaa bounded N by
river. 8 by ditch, E by M. Qulntana,
W by M. Montoya. Taxes. $3.60;
penalty, 18c; publication, 35c; total,
$4.13.
AGAPITA M. DE MANZANARES.
All taxes. 174 varas bounded N by
town, 8 by river, W P. Qulntana, K
bv P, Qulntana; house bounded N by
ditch. 8 by street, W by P. Duran. K
by J. Maes. Taxes, $14.50;- - penalty,
71c; publication, 70c; total, $15.27.
PRECINCT NO. 38.
MONICO ANAYA.
All taxes. 100 varas bounded N
by Carlllo, 8 by C. rights, E by N.
L. Rosenthal. Taxes, $5.18; ponalty,
25c; publication. 35e; total, $6.78.
Fl)RENCIO VALVERDE.
All taxs. 75 varas bounded N by
river, 8 by ditch, K by 8. Gonzales,
W by J. Iopez. Taxes. $6.77; pen-
ally, 33c; publication, 35c; total, $7.
45. ,
ANASTACIO DURAN.
AH taxes. 75 varas bounded N by
O. river. 8 by J. Gallegos, B by river,
W by hill; bouse bounded N by A.
Barns, 8 and E by hill, W by desert
land; bouse bounded N 3 yds. of a
well, 8 by sheet, E by L, Duran, W
by B. Atencl'i.
MANUEL F. ESQU1BEL.
All taxes. 60 vat a iMittnded W by
0. lopoz. W by L. Florea, N by river,
S by hills. Taxes, $5.47; penalty,
26c; publication. 35c; total, $5.98.
GREGORIO FURES. '
All taxes. 60 varas bounded N by
river. 8 by hill, E by J. D. Baros, W
bv P. Flores. Taxes, $2.70; penalty,
13c; publication, 35c; total, f3.18.
DANIEL FIORES.
All taxes. 68 varas bounded N by
Chsperlto. 8 by hills. B by J. Ortega,
W by M. 8. Esqulbol. Taxes, $4.02;
penalty, 20c; publication, 35c; total,
$4.67.
fSIDORA V. O. DE LOPEZ.
All tsxes. 300 varas bounded N
and E by river, S by mesa, W by M.
Arsgon. Taxes, $5.63; penalty, 28c;
publication. S5c; total. $6.26.
OlTMECINDOl I.OPEZ.
All taxes. 200 varas bounded N by
river. S by hills, E by O. Florea, W
Taxed, $53.25; penalty, $2.66; publl
cation, $1.60; total, $57.51.
U. E. TWITCIIELU
All taxes. Personal property con-
sisting of law library ami furniture.
Taxed, $16.1)7; penalty, 81c; publica-
tion. 35c; total. $18.16.
VEEDER & VEEDEH.
All taxes. Lots 22, 23, and 24. In
Mock 300; lot d 25, 26 and 27 In
block 700. Lueero addition, Land
bounded N by Blanchard St.. E by
lot 27, Lueero ndditlon, S by Veeder
ft Veeder. W by llth street. Taxes,
$108.60; penally. $5.42; pii'duail-m- ,
$1.65; total, $115.47.
VEEDER VEEDER.
All taxes. Ijtnd bounded W by
Mra. Kldton, E by R. W. Bniee, N by
Maine street, S by R. W. Biuce. Tax-
es. $3.39; penalty, 16c; political t.m,
35c: total. $3.90.
VEEDER ft VEEDER.
All taxes. Land situated south
side of, M:lne street, commencing at
the NE corner of said property of
one Glddeon St. Denis; thence W
along Maine St. 71 feet ito the prop-
erty of Jesus Padllla; thence S 100
feet to property of Bonrdmnn and
others: thence E 71 feet to property
of Glddeon St. Denla; thence N 71
feet to place of beginning. Land
bounded E by J. K. Martin, S by
ditch. W by A. Slrauss. N by M.
Apodaca; lot. 5 In block 1. Las VRas
Town company addition; lota 15 and
16, block 2. Pablo Baca addition; lots
8 and 9, Voedor's addition; lots 5
and 6, block 1. El Dorado addition;
land bounded N by C. Rael, S by A.
Franza. E by Allen stroet, W by J.
Padllla; land bounded N by Malno
SC., S by .M. Apodaca, E by Wm.
Rupp. W by A. Strauss. Taxes, $133,.
91; penalty. $6.69; publication, $2.80;
total. $143.40.
LORENZO S. VIGIL.
All taxes. lots 9and 10 In block
3, Falrvlew addition. Taxes, $13.56;
penalty, 67c; publication, 40c; total.
$14.63.
CARRIE BELLE VOGT.
Second hair taxes. lots 3 a,nd 4
In block 5, Pablo Baca addition. Tax-
es, $3.39; penalty, 16c; publication,
40c; total. $3.95.
W. R. WILLIAMS.
All taxes. lot 4 In blwl I, Ua
Vegas Town company addition. Tax
es, $15.27; penalty, 7tic; puimcauon,
20c: total. $16.23.
LEE WRIGHT.
Second hair taxes. lot 26 In block
2. Rosenwald ft Company addition.
Taxes, $10.17; penalty, 50c; publica-
tion, 20c; total, $10.87.
MINNIE I. YOUNG.
All taxes. Lots 1 and z, in uiock
1 1. L. S. & R. addit ion. Taxes. $20.- -
34; penalty. $1.01; publication, 40c;
total, $21.75.
BENJAMIN YOUNG.
AH taxes. Lots 21 and 2, ikck
10, T. Romero addition. Taxes,
27; penalty, 76c; pullleation, 40o:
total, $16.43.
PRECINCT NO. aw.
REFUGIO MAESTAS DE OALLEU- -
OS.
All taxes. 277 varas bounded N
and S by Cuchllla, S by D. tie Hr-rera- ,
W by L. Martinez. Taxes, $6.- -
33; penalty, 31c; publication, 3&C,
total. $6.99.
PATRICIO GONZALES.
All taxes. 150 varas uounueu oy
I. Vigil, S by same, w by mesa, w
by river Taxes, $18.00; penalty,
90c; publication, 35c; total, $19.25.
RAMON DB HERRERA.
All taxes. 100 varas n cy r. vai-de- z.
W by A. Vigil. Taxes, $9.01;
penalty; 45c; publication, 35c; total,
$981. ...
ESPERANZA DE HKKiuwA
All taxes. 100 varas bounded in
by Cuchllla, S by S. river, E by A.
Montoya. W by D. Trnjiuo
$1.06; penalty, sue; puDi.cauun. od.,
AV'tixe 40
mo
u
TouWed N by P- -
Gonzales. 8 by Cuchllla. E anil w
KhIK VlJrtlFby P Wi nvin M
..nltol $10 5 - penal y.52c; 70c, total, $11.73.
PRECINCT NO. 31.
CRESPIN APODACA.
All taxes. 30 varas bounded N by
J. M Rivera. 8 by river, w by J.
E, Gallw house bounded N, 8. L,
ami W by M. Apo aca- - Taxes.
penalty, 28c; publication, 70c, total,
.
JOSE MA. CHAVM.
Second halt taw. 8 a. bo. nded S
by J. M. Lopez, 8 by O. Oonza es L
by river, w ny un.cn; ovum '"'"'""
B by ditch. W by mesa. Taxes, $6.-6-
penalty, 33c; publication 70c; to
tal. $7.63.
APOIX)NIO CHAVfci.
19, T. 11, N., R. 13 E. NE 14 or 8W
i.i ,f ! 1.2 nf SB and SW 14 of
ve! I t Sec 19. T. 11. N. R. 13 E.
Taxes. $18.00; penalty, 90( ; ptibl lea
tion. 70c; total, $19.60,
DESIDERIO CHAVES..
All taxes. House bounded N by
road, W by C. Martlne. 8 by road,
H by E. Gonzales. Taxes, $10.08;
penalty, 50c; publication. 35c; total,
$10.93.
IX)I)RE8 LUCERO.
All taxes. 80 varas bounded N by
ditch, 8 by river, B by M. Manzanar-
es. W by A. Lncero; 10 varas bound-
ed N by M. Lueero. 8 by M. Baca E
by crek. W by ditch. Taxes, $18.9;
pmalty. 93c; publication, 70c; total,
$20 42.
ANDRES GREGIO.
All taxes. 60 varas bounded N by
C. Mirabel. S and E by J. M. Lopez.
W by ditch; 800 varas bounded N by
Mesa, ny erees. w ny kuy-iimh- "
tn- - bouse bounded N and 8 by J.
M. lopes, E by ditch, W by nif-sa-
.
Taxes. $21.28; penalty. $1.06; publi- -
cation. $105; total, $23.39.
JESUS MA. RIVERA.
All taxes. 137 varas bounded N by
I). Jlmf-nez- , 8 by C. Apodaca. E by
dil-- h. W by P. Maneanares; house
bounded N by Plaza. W by San An-
tonio house society. E and W by
W by Roaenwalil. Taxes, $l7.as;
penalty, 86c; publication, 35c; total,
$18.54.
REYES VALVERDE.
All taxes. 110 yda boundod N by
hill. 8 bv 0. river. E by street. W
by R. Torres; house bounded N by
street, 8 by hill. K by P. Martlnoa.
W by street. Taxes, $13.09; penalty.
COc; publication, 70c; total, $13.39.
PRECINCT NO. 39.
FELIPE BUSTAMANTB.
All taxes. 150 varas hounded N
by hill. 8 by P. river, E by J. do la
C. Lueero, W by J. Baca, Taxos,
$4.29; penalty, Do; publication, 35c;
total. $4.73.
JUAN DE JESUS JARAMILLO.
All tnxea. 60 varaa bounded N by
hill, S E and W by river, Taxos, $7.-8- 2;
penalty, 39c; publication, 35c;
total. $8.66.
PRECINCT NO. 43.
MARCOS A. GONZALES.
Second half taxes, 200 "varaa
bounded N by road, 8 by river, K by
Plaza, W by J. U Gonzales; IOC var-
aa bounded N by road, 8 by river, 19
by V. Gonzales. Y, by I. Angel; 69
varas hounded N bv ditch, 8 by river,
10 by J. Gonzales. W by P. Montoya.
Taxes, $29.29; penalty, $1.46; publi-
cation. $1.05; total, $31.80.
MARTIN OURULE.
All taxes. 50 varas bounded N by
ditch. 8 by 0. river, K by J. P. Gar-
cia, W bv E, Sals; 45 varas bounded
N by L. Ixipex, 8 by 8. Chavez. IS by
river. W by mesa. Taxes, $2.56; pen.
alty, 12c; publication. 70c; total, $$.-3- 8.
ALBINO MADRID.
All taxes. 100 varaa bounded N by
P. Montoya, 8 and B by river. W by
mesa; 60 varaa bounded N by J. Lu-
cent, 8 by B. Marea K by river. W
by mesa. Taxes, $6.98; penalty, $4c;
publication. 70c; total, $8.02.
" PRECINCT NO. 44.
FELIPE N. OONZALES.
All taxes. 170 varas bounded N by
B. Gonzales, H by M. Romero, K by
river; W by J. ft Company. Taxes,
$5.05; ponalty, 25c; publication, 30c;
total. $5.65. -
JESUS M- - HERNANDEZ.
All taxea. 8 12 of NIO 1-- and SB
14 of NB and BW 1-- 4 of 8E 1--
Sec. 24. T 15. N R 15 E;, 160 a. Tax-e- s,
$7.29; penalty, 36c; publication,
35c; total. $8.00.
PINARD ROMERO.
Second half taxea. 30 a. bounded
N by C. rights. 8 by 8. Hill, w an
W by J. J. Horrera. Taxes, $41.9$:
penally. $2.09; publication, 35c; total,
$44.39.'
PRECINCT NO. 45.
JOSE TIBURCIO GARCIA.
All taxes. Lnnd boundod N by J.
A. Mdrld 8 by Red Hill. B by Moa
teclto, W by Capulln Canon. Taxes),
$5.53; penalty, 27c; publication, 35c;
total, $6.15.
FRANCISCO A. GARCIA.
All taxes. Land boundod N by D.
land, 8 by I GalleROS, B by 8. Mad-
rid. W by 1). land. Taxea. $11.81;
penally, 59c ; publication, 35c; total,
$12.10.
FRANCISCO JARAMILLO.
All taxes. Land bounded N by
R. O. Lueero, 8 by Canonclto, W by
road, B by river. Taxes, $22.60; pen-
alty, $1.13; publication, 35c; total,
$24.14.
RAFAEL G. LUCERO.
Second half taxes. Land bounded
N by river, 8 and E by J. IS. Apodaca,
W by river; house bounded N by
street, 8 by N. Flore, B by O.
Chavez, W by fence. Taxes, $2.53;
penalty, 12c; publication, 35c; total,
$3.00.
PRECINCT NO. 47.
MRS. M. L. BALDWIN.
All taxes, lota 9. 10, 13, 14, 17,
18, 21, 22.25, 27, 29. 30, 33, 34, 37 & 38,
In block 3, Mills & Kllberg's addition;
lots 41, 42, 45. 46, 49, 50, 63, 54. 57. 68,
60. 63, 65. 66, 69 and 70, In. block 8.
Mills & Kllberg's addition ,Tks,$11.70; penalty, 58c; publication, $.-4- 0;
total, $18.68.
W. J. HOWELL.
All taxes, lots, 16, and one-hal- f of
16, block 10, Mills & Kllberg's addi-
tion. Taxes, $9.00; penalty, 45c; pub.
Hcatlon, 40c; total, $9.85.
I U BOOKER.
All taxes. lots 1, 2, 3. 4. 9. 10, 31.
32, 43, 44, 7 and 8, In block 10, Mills
ft Kllberg's addition. Taxes, $13.50;
penalty, 67c; publication, $2.40; total,
$16.67.
ISAAC FLOOD.
All taxes. Lots 19, 20 and 21, la
block 1, Mills ft Kllberg'g addition.
Taxetj. $5.07; penalty, 25e; publica-
tion. 60c; total, $5.92.
M. 0. GORDON. ,lnd bounded B by J. Ma Saa-rhe- z,
8 and W by Q. river, N by
irond; land bounded N by road, 8 by
! ditch. B by Garcia, W by ditch; land
; bounded N by O. river, 8 by mill
nncn. re oy mill sue, w ny k. Macs.
Taxes, $18; penalty, 90c; publica-
tion. $1.05; total, $19.95.
JAMES KENNEDY.
All taxes. lots 8 and 9 .In block t.
Mills- - & Kllbertc's addition. Taxea,
$2.25; penalty, 11c; publication, 40c:
total, $2.76.
F. O. KILBERG.
All taxes, 30 a. bounded N and S
bv hills. B by Hot Springs Company.W by Oanon de los Negroa; lota 1
and 2 In block 1, Mills & Chapman's
addition. Taxes, $9.90; penalty, 49e;
Publication, 75c; total. $11.1.J. H. AND W. O. KCOOLER.
All taxes. lots 9. 12, 13, 14. 15.
18. and 19. in block 2. Mills A Chap-
man's addition; lots 10 and 11, la
block 17. Mills & Chapman's addltioa.Taxes. $5.85; penaltv. 29c; publica-
tion $2.60; ot $8.74
J. H. KOOOLER.
All taxes. lots 9, 10. 13. 14. 61,
6?. and 63 In block 9. Mills A Chap-
man's addition. Taxes. $1.57; pen-
alty. .07c; publication $1.40; total$3.04.
A's; $47.47; penalty, $2.37; publica
tion, 40cts.; total $50.24.
T. S. HUBELL.
All taxes, and bounded N by M.
Armljo do Irlzare. S by F. A. M, E
by rond,' W. by (J. river. Taxes,
$6.78; penalty 33cts.; publication,
35cts.; total $7.46.
S. T. KLINE.
All taxes. Lots 15, 18, and 19. in
block 31, San Miguel Town Company
addition; lota 30 and 31. block 1. Pa-
blo Baca addition. Taxes. $61.03;
penalty, $3.05; publication, $1.00; to-
tal. $65.08.
MRS. PHEUE KLINE.
All tn.xes. lots D, E and F., block
39, n of lots 15, 16, 17 and
18, Hillside Town Company addition.
Taxes, $108.50; penalty $5.42; publi-
cation, $1.40; total, $115.32.
LAS VEGAS WOOL PULLING CO.
All taxes. Lots 1, 2, 3, and 4. In
hlock 4, B. d M. addition, Taxes,
$94.93; penalty $4.74; publication 80c
total, $100.47.
LAS VEGAS MEAT & SUPPLY CO.
All taxes. N Personal property con-
sisting of meats, provisions and
store, fixtures and furniture. Taxes,
$52.92; penalty. $2.64; publication,
35cts.; total $55.91.
M. W. LEWIS.
All taxes. Personal property con-
sisting of undertaker's supplIes.Tax-es- ,
$33.90; penaltv. $1.67; publica-
tion, 35c; total, $35.92.
I. K. LEWIS.
All taxes. Lots 11 and 12. block
34, San Miguel Town Company ad-
dition Taxes. $101.03; penalty,$5.0G;
publication. 40cts.; total, $106.48.
H. K. LEONARD.
All taxes. Lots 1, 2, 3, and 4,
block 5, Lopez, Sulz & Rosenwald ad-
dition. Taxes,$27.12; penalty, $1.35;
publication. 80cts.; total, $29.27.
J. L. LOPEZ AND A. B. GALLEGOS.
All taxes. Lnnd bounded N by
Ullbarri, S by B . L.m1 Esqtiibel. E
jbv Pecos creek, W by G. river. Tax
es, ?;t7.zz; penmty. ji.st; pumica-tlon- .
35cts.; total, $39.43. .. ..
MATEO LUJAN.
All taxes. Lots 2. 3. and 4, block
B, Pablo Baca addition. Taxes.
$67.81; penalty. $3.39; publication
60cts.; total. $71.80.
MRS. WILLIAM MALBOUF.
All taxes. Lots 13 and 14, block
12. Las Vegas Town Company ad-
dition. Taxes, $63.75; penalty. $3.18;
publication, 40ct.s.; total, $67.33.
L. H. MANKO.
All taxes. Personal property con-
sisting of general merchandise and
store fixtures Taxes, $138.33; penal-
ty, $6.91; publication, 35cts.; total,
$145.59.
JUANITA O. DE MARTINEZ.
AH taxes. Lot 20 In block 9, L.
S. & R. addition. Taxes, $74.19; aen.
ally. $3.70; publication, 20cts.; total,
$78.09.
DOLORITAS MARTINEZ.
All taxes. House bounded N by
alley, S by M. M. Baca, W by Clem-
ents, E by J. M. Bustos. Taxes,
$9.29; penalty. 46cts.; publication,
35ets.: total. $10.10.
FELIX MARTINEZ.
All taxes. Lo's 11 and 12, block
14, L. or Zlon Hill addition. Lot It
block 2, Rosenwald & Company ad-
dition. Taxes, $94.93; penalty $4.74;
publication, 60cts.; total $100.27.
MRS. CECIL A. MILES.
Ail taxes. Lot 13, block 1. T. Ro-
mero addition. Taxes. $23.25; pen-
ally. $1.18; publication, 20cts.; total,
$25.13.
CECILIA MILLIOAN.
All taxes. IM 18. block 19, San
Miguel Town Company addition; lot
29 block 19. San Miguel Town Co.,
BidiJiUon. Taxes, $67.81; penally
13.39; publication, 40c; total,
$71.60.
M. M. MILLIGAN.
All taxes. Lot 16, and W 90 ft. of
37 and 38. block 19r San Miguel Town
company's addition. Taxes, $8.49;
penalty, 42c: publication, 60c; total,
$9.51.
J. E. MOORE.
All taxes. Fraction of lots 8. 9, 10,
11 and 12, hlock 2. El Dorado addi-
tion. Taxes. $88.82: penalty. $4.44;
publication, $1.00: total, $94.36.
P. J. MURPHY.
All taxes. Lot 1. 2 and 3. block
31, San Miguel Town company's addi-
tion. Taxes.$ 10.29; penalty. 51c;
publication, 60c: total, $11.40,
M. M ' MeSCHOOLER.
All taxes. Lots 11. 12 and 13, block
6 L. S. & R. addition; lots 14. 15,
16, 17 and 18, block 3. Blanchard &
Company's addition. Taxes, $159.18;
penaltv $7.85; publication, $1.60; to-
tal, $168.73.
MRS. WILLIAM NAIGLAN.
All taxes. Lot 10 In block 7, L. S.
& R. addition. Taxes, $2.10; penalty,
10c: publication. 20c; total, $2.40.
JUANITA ORTIZ.
At taxes. Lot 9 In bock 32, San
Miguel Town company's addition.
Taxes. $6.78: penalty, 33c; publica-
tion, 20c: total. $7.31.
M. S. OTERO.
Taxes. Land bounded N by alley,
E by Humm, S by Maine St., W by
Mrs. Cochran. Taxes, $3.40; penalty,
17c: publication, 35c: total. $3.92.
MRS. ABRANA PADILLA.
All taxes bounded N by
Normal school. S by Maine St.. W by
Normal school, E by Mrs. uoieman.
Taxes. $10.58: penalty, 62c: publica-
tion 35c; total. $11.45.
JflPFA MARTINEZ PADILLA
All taxes. Land bounded N by
Maine St.. E by Rupp. Taxes $17.-63- :
penaltv, SSc; publication, 35c;
total. $18 86.
U V. AND E E. PERRY.
All taxes. lots 4, 5 and 6. block
3, San Miguel company addition. Tax
85: ienalty, 54c; publication, 40c;
total, $11.79.
R. L. RICHMOND.
All taxes. Personal property con
sisting of general merchandise ana
store fixtures. Taxes, $20.3t; pen
alty $1.01; publication, 3fe; tosai,
$21.72.
JOHN ROBIN'S WOOL .SCOURING
PLANT.
All taxes. Its 5 to 12 Inclusive.
Block 4. B. & M. addition. Taxes,
$159.62; penalty. $8.47; publication
1 60: total. $179.59.
SAMUEL ROGERS AND WIFE.
All taxes. Part or lotg . iw nnu
11 and 12. block 1. Martinez addition.
Taxes, $35.71; penalty. $1.78; publi-
cation. 80c; total, $38.29.
C. S. ROGERS.
All taxes. Lots 11 and 12 in mock
5, L. S. & U. addition. Taxes, $lo.i:
penaltv 50c: publication w, totai,
$11.09.
T, ROMERO.
All taxes. UUS l to is, ami it i
80 inclusive, block 12. T. Romero ad-
dition, lots 7 to 15 Inclusive, block
13. T. Romero addition. Lots 1 to 6,
and 19 to 30 inclusive, .block 18. T.
Romero addition. Taxes,
penalty, 50c; publication, $32u; totai,
$19.89.
PELGRINO ROMEKU.
.... . i O 11 t. s .All taxes. iAn, inwm
..... m . nAltW J
& R addition, raxes, i"'M'i
13c; publication. 20c; total, $3.04.
M P. R08ERERRY.
Second half taxes. Lots 18 and
19 block 1. Lss Vecas Town com-
pany's addition. Taxes, $36.79; pen-
alty, $1.83; publication, 40c; total,
$39.02.
ROSS AND HAYDON.
ah iaa Tots 37 and 38, block
4, Pablo Baca addition. Taxes, $6.
78; penalty, 33c; publication, iut .
total. $7.51.
JANET ROSS AND J08EPHINL
SMITH.
All taxes. Land bounded N by A.
Baca E by Mora road, 8 by Catron
and Springer, W by Eighth street'.
Taxetu $13.38: penalty. 66c; publica-
tion. 85c; total, $14.39.
H. J. RYAN.
Second half taxes. Lots 13 and 14.
15 and 16. block 21. Us Vegas Town
company's addition. Taxes, $40.18;
penalty. $2.00; publication, 80c; to-
tal, $42.98.
D. M. SALAZAR.
All taxes. Lots 19 and 20. hlock
B. Pablo Baca addition. Taxes, $35.-61- ;
penalty, $1.78; publication, 40c;
total. $37.29.
ANTONIO SALAZAR.
All taxes Lot 13 in diock . i. iwr
mero addition. Taxes, $18.51; pen
alty, 92c; publication, sue; tow,
$19.63.
PETRONILO SANDUVAU
All taxes. IMa 3 ano , "":
L. S. & 8. addition. Taxes, .i.i;
penalty, 18c; publication, 40c; total,
$4.32..
JUAN SANDOVAU
All taxes. Lot 8 in uiock , iv. a
addition. Taxes, $15.59; penauy,
77c; publication, 20c; total, ato.oo. .
PLACIDO SANDOVAU
All taxes. IMs 4 and 5 in block
11. T. Ullbarri addition. Lots 6, 7
and 8 block 11. T. Ullbarri ann um.
Ivot 24. block 10, T. Romero addition.
Taxes, $29.16; penalty, $145; pub
lication, $1.20; total, $3l.7i.
GEORGE SCOTT. ;
All taxes. LoU ll ana a, in
block 8. Martinez & Fort's addition.
Taxes. $16.96; penalty, 84c; puouca-tion- ,
40c; total, $18.20.
FRANCISCA T. ShwA.
All taxes . lots 8. 9 and 10, block
13 L S & R addition. Taxes. $25.- -
78- - penalty, $1.28; publication, ovt,
total. $27.66
SARAH L. SLOAN.
All taxes. lot 13, In block 7, Ts
Vegas Town company's addition. Tax-
es', $61.03; penalty, $3.05; publics
tion. 20c; total, t
D. R. SNYDER.
All taxes. lots Cand 6. In WoeK
35 Hillside Town company
tion. Taxes. $54.59; penalty,
publication, 40c; total, $57.71.
A B. STONE.
All taxes. lots 19. 20. 21. 22 and
3 block 2, L. S. ft R. addition. Tax-$13.5-
penalty, 67es publication.
$1.00; total. ia.z.i.
MRS. MARY E. TAYLOR.
All taxes. lots 19 and 20, block
10 T Rnmero addition. Taxes, $9.-13- ;
penalty. 45c; publication, 40cr
total. $9 98.
THE PLACITA RANCH COMPANY.
All taxes. Lots 1 to 9 and 17 to
C inclusive, block 9. 1 to 8. and 17 to
--
,' inclusive. In block 10, Raynold's
and' Harold's hair Interest In this lot.
Taxes, $10.58: pen". Pllb11
catkin. $7.20; total, $39.30.
THE MONTEZUMA CLUB.
All taxes, personal property con- -
uittKii.. i
.fs, fsd.n; pt?naiiy,
publication, 40cts.; total, $90.11
I C. FORT.
All taxes. Personal property con-
sisting of law library and office
furniture. Taxes, $13.56; penalty,
S7cts.. publication, 35ct, total,
$14.58.
H. J. FRANKLIN.
. All taxes. Lot 3, block 33, San Mi-
guel Town Company addition. Tax-fc-
$3.39; penalty, 16cts.; publication,
20t.es.; total $3.75.
MRS. JAMES GERARD.
All taxes. House bounded N by
L. R. Allen, W by Mora road, E by
C. Myers. S by F. Coleman. Taxe.
$33.90; penalty, $1.69; publication,
25cts.; total. $35.94.
J. J. GILCHRIST.
All taxes. Lots 10, 11 and 12,
block 2. Pablo Baca addition. Taxes,
$15.11; penalty, $2.25; publication,
SOeis.; total, $47.96.
MRS. T. H. GOULD.
All taxes. House bounded. W by
H. Goke, S Mrs. Ktstler, E Eight
Street, N by Dr. Tipton. Taxes,
$67.81: penalty. $3.39; publication,
35cts.; total, $71.55,
CHARLEY COIN. '
All taxes. lots 34, 33, 35. block
2. Rosenwald & Company addition.
Taxes. $8.14; penalty. 40cts; pub-
lication, COcts.; total. $9.14.
PATRICIO GONZALES.
' All taxes. lots It, and 15 feet of
12,. block 13, Iopez Sulz. & Rosen-
wald addition. Taxes, $22.05; pen-
alty, $1.10; publication, 40c; total,
$23.55.
ALFRED GREEN .
" All taxes. 160 acres, bounded N
by W. Greene, S by C. W. Wiley. E
by C rights, V by M Green. Taxes,
. $144.11; penalty, $7.20; publication,
..........o,..a.t v
.MARTHA GREEN.i All. taxes. Land bounded N by J.
M.'Ward S by Nisson, and J. Jara- -
niilio,- - E by A. Green, V by Mora
road.' Taxes, $74.13; penalty, $3.70;
publication, 35cts.: total, $78.18.
MRS. CHARLOTTE GROSCH.
All taxes. Parts of lot 10. 11 and
1 22. San Miguel Town Co.
addition. Taxes, $13.56; penalty 67c;
publication. 60cts.; total. $14.83.
LOOK GULN.
Ait tayes. lot 13. block 8. Marti
nez & Fort" addition. Taxes, $210;
penalty lOcts; publication, 20cts;
total, $2.40.
JOE HAEFNER.
All taxes. lot 4 In block 2d, in
36 building lots addition. Taxes,
$8.49; penalty. 42cts.: publication,
20cts.; total $9.11.
SOFIE E. HAMILTON.
All taxes. Lot 11. block 1, Lopez
Sulz & Rosenwald addition. Taxes.
$34.72; penalty. $173; publication,
20ets.; total $36.65.
MRS. ANNIE HARTMAK.
i. , Int. 7 unit it. hlOrk 2il.lArs. " " " ...- -
36 building lots addition. Taxes.
$20.34; penaltv $1.01; publication,
40cts.; total. $21.75.
MRS. L. A. HARVEY.
tfa 23 and 24 In block
39. Hillside Town Company addition.
Taxes , $12 89: penaltv. 64c; publica-
tion. 40c; total. $13.93.
GEORGE J. HAYWARD.
All taxes. Lots 26 to 38 inclusive.
Rloek 11. Martinez & Fort addition,
lots 20 to 25. block 11, Hcnriquei ad-
dition. On platted lots. Mock 10, Hen
riques addition. Taxes, $5.42; pen-
altv. 27c: publication, $400; total.
f.f.9.
JEREMIER HEAPS. '
All taxes. House ltonndid N ny
Maine St.. S bv A. Isaacs. S by al-o-
Taxes. $15.27; penalty, 70cts.;
publication '35cU.: total $16.38.
MRS. F. HERBER.
All taxes, lot 3. 4. 3. and 6.
block 1. Ortega addition: lot 16 In
mock z, Kosenwam c yvmy"?
THURSDAY. JANUARY 6, 1905,IAS V1,f AS DAILY
V IMNTS J lM'YrilHAT ,Gr""t Uiobt "Maw RuU-r- wouldfHinmckou Richmond nod llankcHlbiuiBaca. S by p. OlKUin, E and W byC. Klce; 318 varas bounded N by D.
Atenelo, 8 by creek. W by J. D. San-tlllane-
E by A. Crctiplu. Taxes, $8.-t;-
penalty, 43c; publication, 7oc;
total. $9,76.
B Ly T. Garcia; CS 3 4 varaa bounded
N by hill, S by river. W by V. Mar-tlne-
E by 8. Anikoii; 50 varus bound-
ed N by bl:l, 8 by river, W by Wm.
Frank, B by I. Jaramlllo. Taxes, $19..
84; penally, lu.c; publication, $1.05;
total. $21.35.
JOSE 8. GONZALES.
All taxes. 10 varus bounded 8 by
bill, N by Wm. Frank, E by 1). Ml-barr- l,
W by H. Archuleta; 1ti0 a.
bounded N by J. I'. H by road, Bby W. W by hill; houaa bounded
N by J. G. y Romero. 8 by F. Horn I n- -
41; penalty. $2.12; publlcailoii. 35 cts;
tntal, $54 H.
THOMAS A. MEDIA...
All taxes. 8 12 of NE 1 4 of NW
14, 8m-- . 15, twp. 15. N., It 27 K.. 157
ri. Taxi. $l8.bt; penalty. 97 cts;publication. 3r. its; total. $19 82.
GUADALITH . !B ItOMKItO.
M.vond huir taxex. Hec. 16, twp. 14,
N., R. 23 E 160 acrea. Taxes, $19.89;
penalty. U9 cts; publication, 35 cts;
total, $21.22.
MBLICIO SANCHEZ.
All taxes. Land Inmncled N by 8.
AZORES MARTINET.
,' 'I taxes. Land bounded N by Cerro
tV rado. 8 by Cerro Initio, H by
,: las Carbonera. W by Cerro
Coljrado. Taxea, $16-67- ; Penalty
S2e; publication. 36c, total $17.74.
THOMAS 11. REED.
AH Uiea. UU I, 2. nJ 3. block
4. Hot Springs addition; lo'a 14. 61,
,11. and 17. block 6. Hot 8prlC
tlltlon; lots S and 4. In block 84. MI1U
Klhlberg's addition; lota 3 and 1
la block I. In MHia A Klhlbcrgs
Taxes $27.46; penalty. $1 37;
publication $330: $3101
8AM UEb WOODWORTH.
fieeond balf taxes. Lot 3 In block
S Hot Spring addition. Taxes.
13.26: penalty lie; publication 2c;
total $3.66.
PRECINCT NO. 61.
ALICE A. RLAKE. ..
. All tuxes. NB 14. of NE 14, and
K 12 of NW 14. See. 43. Township
14, 60 arrm. Taxes $14.45; penalty
72c; publication. 35c; total $15.52.
V. A. II LAKE.
All taxes. N 12 of NW 14 of NE 14,
and N 12 or N 12 of NW 1 4, 8c. 14,
and W 12 of SH 14 of NB Sc.
B: N 11 of 1ot 2. 3 and 4, See. 4. and
lot 1. Sec. 5, Township 18. N. Range
14 E; 10 acres; taxes, $14.40; pen-
alty 72c; publication 70c. total $152.
PEDRO GARCIA V GONZALES.
All taxes. 61 yard bounded N
by El Benado; 8 by Tlnajns, E. by
11. Oofce: W. by E. Garcia. Taxes
118.17; penalty C5r; publication 85c;
penalty, 72c; publication. 35c; total,
$ 1 5.1)6.
FIDEL ORTIZ.
All taxis, Houso bounded N by T.
de Arauoii, S by creek, E by alley, W
by street: house bounded N by Ells-
worth, 8 by J. L. Rivera. B by Gon-
zales street, W by Pacific street Tax-
es, $40.91; penalty, $2.01; publication,
70c; total, $1.1.62.
VIRGINIA B. DB PETTI N I.
All taxes. Land bounded N by B.
A M. Co., E by G. river. 8 by Jesuit
Fathers, W by Malno street Taxes,
$53.15; penalty, $2.65; publication,
35c; total, $50.15.
ONOFRB PORRA8.
All taxes. House bounded N by
Perez street, a by P. J. Marea, W
by F, EHplnoza, B by A. Trujlllo,
house bounded N and S by lot No.
6, B N, M. alreet, W by alley No. 2.
Taxes, $3.57; penalty, 17c; publica-
tion. 70c; total, $4.44.
GUADALUPE M. DB IlOYBAL.
All taxes. House bounded N by F.
Iipez, 8 by J. . Eaejulbel. E by It
Eseiulbcl, w lry Pacific, street. Land
bounded N by J. R. Martinez, 8 by
F. A. M E by Fuerte. W by river.
Taxes, $27.16; penalty. $1.35; publica-
tion, 70c; total, $29.21.
MARY A. RUTENUECK.
All taxes. Lots 4. 5 and 6. block
76, Santa Fe avenue. Taxes, $23.32;
penalty, $1.16;- publication, fioc; total,
$25.08.
RITA L. DE RIVERA.
All taxes. Houso bounded N by H.
Ortiz. W by Pacini: street, S by D.
Perez, B by Gonzalea alreet. Taxes,
$17.48; penalty, 87c; publication, 35c;
total. $1K.7I.
JOSB RIVERA.
All taxe. House bounded N by un-
known, S by street, B by N. M. ave-
nue, v by alley. Taxes, $8.76; penalty,
43c; publication. 35c: total. $9.64.
ESTATE OF JOHN W. ROGERS.
All taxes. Jts 7, 8 and 9, block
85. Hubholl'B addition. Taxes. $116.-62- ;
penalty, $5.83; publication, C0c;
total, $123.05.
CHARLES S. ROGERS.
All taxes. Personal property
of blacksmith shop and Block
In trade. Taxes, $5.29; penally, 2Gc;
publication. 35c; total, $5,90.
ROMERO MERCAN'iiLB COMPANY.
, All taxes. Personal property con-
stating of Keneral merchandise and
store fixturt'B. Taxes. $364.18; pen-
alty, $18.20; publication, 35c; total,
$582.73.
I. D. ROMERO.
to drive, him lu. Bui Hie Confederate
turned aud fought and turned nud
foiiRht again, each offensive movement
on both aides fallim;. The retreat elid-
ed In the battle of Chickuhomlny and
proved the Confederate general a put
master of bis craft Leo's Inst retreat
which ended at Appomattox, wa the
end of bis career, but ho led the de-
feated army' of a lost cause uud had
no provisions or stores when he head-
ed fur the mountains after the fall of
Richmond.
Next to tlw retreat from Moscow,
perhaps the most famous retreat ofc
hlstory-qu- lte the most f unions In li-
teraturewas that of Xenophon and his
ten thousand, whose story Is Kiveu to
every schoolboy to cut his first Greek
teeth on. The Greeks were fur lu the
Interior of Asia when the death of the
prince for whom they were paid to
' " without a cause, and
tatit Sea and marched 3,4(k miles lit
215 days. The retreat was n huccohs.
and the little band reached their soul
Intact after many hardships. -S- pringfield
Republican.
THE FIRST LAMPS.
taalirlU, I'rrhnpa, With Hnahca
IlunilnK In Anlninl 1'iit, v
"Thin world gropvd until the thir-
teenth century without discovering
even the tallow candle,", says u writer.
"The expression, 'Mankind Was plung-
ed In darkness during the early ayes."
I.. .......... .......... f, ....... ......I......
'
'
of some sla, lu animal that nonnested Its
, , ,,use as a
-
imutiant, while the ho ow
shell from the sen, a concave rock or a
. ... .. ...biim ,t
which was btinied b.v placing u rush In
the fat, with the lighted end projecting
over the edge of the rude dish. Step
by step the lamp was fashioned into a
thing of beauty. Admirable specimens
of lamps in terra cotta, In stone, In
brass and in bronze have been found
on sites of Hebrew cities and In the
temples of Hindustan.- - From the
tomlm of Egypt, from the tumuli of
Assyria and ancient lettered Babylon,
from the opened graves of Chaldean
sages, came examples of , hottseho I
lamps, revealing a general use mauv
centuries before the Christian era.
"So, from the fat of slain animals,
the resinous products of the forest
trees and he wax of the wild bee
came those
.ights which gleamed upon
fair womnn and brave men at
feasts. From Rome the oil
lamp passed successively into Ger-
many, Gaul and Britain. In these
countries torches, rushes dipped In
grease and a very odorous fish oil
were the methods of artificial lighting
until the Roman conquest. The rush- -
light of that day consisted of a notch-
ed wooden stick set to a wooden base.
Stalks of the rush were peeled to the ,
rvWli n tin nr uli-- n i , 1 f liiiolr n t ,1
i "' J, , i '" .'" ,"" . :,"PBBaCU USrUMSI! !!" nilllieuiuva
three or more were twisted together
and when dd were placed In a not
of the standard, to be pushed up when
the fire nea,-e- the wood.
"These r blights emitted a strong
flume and a similar odor. You may
make one of these and enjoy for an
hour the ancient light of Britain and
that which to this clay dispels the
gloom of night in remote Irish cabins.
The candle of the common people was
the rushlight of our ancestors. It
burned where candles made from wax
were too dear and before Chevreul and
others found a way to refine a cheap
candle grease from the fat of animals."
Orraalas tba Bhopfcerper.
A gentleman dressed in n loose coat
entered a ladles' outfitting establish-
ment nt a time when tbe proprietor
was alone In the shop. The gentleman
asked to be shown some ready mads
ladles' cloaks, as he wished to give bis
wife a little surprise. After a careful
Inspection he fixed upon one and asked
the shopkeeper;
"Have you not a young lady at band
to put on the cloak to see bow t
looks?"
The proprietor regretted that none
of the ladle" of the estnblishraent was,
In at that moment.
"Well, perhaps you wouldn't object
to putting 't on yourself?" ' ."
The unsuspecting shopkeeper slipped
on the clonk, buttoned it and turned
aronnii in nn directions. . t
"Magnificent!" exclaimed the pur-
chaser, with seeming ecstasy, but, at
the same moment he made a grab at
the till, which he thrust under his
nn.1 nut-- stf h chm,
The horr'fled proprietor "rushed after
blm into the street, where, however, bo
was seized by the passersby. who drag-
ged blm back to tbe shop in the sup-
position that the poor fellow bad gone
mad, and before he could explain mat-
ters the rogue had disappeared. Lon-
don Tit-Bit-
A PperrlBB Monar.
Heee Is a story of n mouse which was
as persevering In overcoming its diff-
iculties as was King Robert of Scot-
land's spider
During tbe digging of boles for New
Tork telegraph poles not long ngo, tbe
workmen noticed n mouse which had
fallen Into oue of the cavities. For
Lours the tiny prisoner raced franticgl-l- y
around the Inclosure. Then it seem-
ed to get over Its hysterics Vid set
Its wits to work
Soon It began systematically to dig a
spiral groove round and round tbe In-
ner surface of the bole, which was
several feet deep. Night and day tba
busy little captive worked away, dig-
ging little pockets here and there as
Its improved staircase got farther and
farther from the ground, so that it
might rest from Its bard labors Tbe
workmen kept It supplied wltb foodf
and after the third day tbe indefatiga-
ble little creature reached tbe top. sod
enthusiastic cheering welcomed Ita
freedom
IOVE OF THE FAMOUS RETROGRADE
MOVEMENTS IN WAR.
tniiulrnu'a II rl rent from Moarow a
Fatal llluniirr The Moat UUaalroaa
' Uiaiupl la llUlury Mad br
tenallah eural J:liblnalunv.
The problem of curicittliig a defeated
army und conducting u masterly re-
treat t one of the most ijltllcult. If uot
the most dilllcult, Unit u general In the
lleld bus to meet Before every great
battle such u contingency Is planned
for, but when the test comes many
new things ate constantly being
brought before the commuuder In chief
w hich must be decided ou the Instant
ami the right move chosen If a rout is
to be avoided. The general who has
been worsted must not only get hi
troops away from the enemy, but hi '
guns ami stores us wen. iun supple
for the aiiuy must be Kent to the rear
llrst. for without them the soldiers
would. have to light bunxry and the
wounded ro without proper aUeutlou.
Tlie guns and army follow the supplies,
and the brunt of the flhtiiif nud a
chance to win muoli glory full ou the
rear puard.
General KuropatUlu conducted a
masterly retreat from I.laoyang to
Mukden and destroyed what stores bo
could not remove from the doomed city,
lie was following lu the footsteps of
other Russian generala, for Russian
troops have made some wonderful re
troKfade movements which have ultl- -
matelv been crowned with success, but
'Vr.it must be remembered that hu was ,
aided by a ml road, which was not the
caso of many another In his, predion -
I
ment. Still. Kuropntuin s retreat irom
Llnoyong will rank well with the
famous retreats of history
Napoleon wus the world's muster at i
war, jet he lost more meu lu bis fatal
retreat from Moscow than he did on
the field of Waterloo. With u vast ar-
my of 4UO,0tX men he crossed the Nle-mc- n
In June and later fought ut Boro-
dino, where bin losses wero heavy.
Then came the march to Moscow, the
Russians retreating before him and
destroying everything us they inarched.
In the cold of the northern winter he
turned, his hack on the burning city,
Into which the eagles hnd been borne In
triumph, and begau the most disas-
trous retrca in history. Famine, cold
and. the Russians on his flanks and
rear cut down his soldiers as they
plodded, Uually barefooted, through
the snow, and tho army melted away
os It crawled over those COt) miles of
dreary waste. All Napoleon could tell
the nuxlous people at Farls was, "My
health Is good." He succeeded In sav-
ing practically nothing as be fled.
Nearly a century before Napoleon In-
vaded Russia Charles XII. of Sweden,
with 43,000 meu at bis back, marched
over much the same route and shared
much the same 111 fortune. After
storming the Russian lines at Golov
tchiu bo pluuged luto the Vabls in pur-
suit of the retreating Husslaus und
lost many meu and guus lu bis haste.
But be kept bis face towurd Moscow
and reached Smolensk at last, but
there changed bis plans and marched
for the Ukraine, with Czar Peter lur-
ing him on. Then the Russians con-
fronted him with 70,000 troops at Tol-tav-
where Charles was wounded and
charged at the head of his troops borne
iu a Utter and was defeated, being
forced to retreat with bis handful of
men into Turkish territory in anything
but a dignified manner.
One of the most masterly retreats in
history was made by Sir John Moore
In Spain Ju 180B-0- He marched bis
force between Astorga and Coruna in
a month aud beat back Soult's army ot
the edge of the sea before bis troops
sailed away for Lome, leaving the body
of their dead commander behind, to be
burled without the walls, on tbe field
where be fell. Soult retreated from
Oporto, in Portugal, in the same war,
and Beresford drove him across the
mountains into Spain after taking tbe
city. Wellington caught tbe French
again In tbe same war, driving the ar-
my from Taldvera, but the French re-
treat was good, aud the Iron Duke lost
bis advantage through Cuesta's blun-
der, nud be iu turn led a clever retreat
before the advauciug French.
The most fatal retreat in all history
was that of the English army under
Lord' Elpblnstone from Kabul, to
Afghanistan, aud it and Its preceding
vents will always be a dark blot In
England's military annals. In 1S41 the
British authorities in Afghanistan lost
their light grip on the natives, and Sir
Alexander Burnes, a high odlcial at
Kabul, was murdered in his home. Tbe
10,000 Eugllsh troops were scattered
In forts outside the town under the
command of Elphlnstoue, who remain-
ed inactive In tbe face of such a crime.
Akbar Khan was at tho bead of the
natives, and the English stooped to
double dealings with him to
get their army to Jclalabnd In safety,
but were onttrleked, although promis
ed a safe retreat. They started for
Jelalnbad Jan. G, 1S42. leaving all
their cannon and military stores at
Kabul. The natives followed ou their
Hanks, and the conditions were so bad
that the Eugllsh otlicers gave tbein
selves up to Akbar Khan as hostages
for the safety of their troops. The
army, without leaders, at Inst entered
the narrow pass of Jugdulluk. and
there the Afghans fell upon them and
slanghfered all but a few. Tbe small
party which escaped the shambles In
the pass pushed on for Jelalabad but
were pursued and all killed but one.
Our own Ivll war furnishes one of
tbe most famous retreat In history,
and General Lee handled bis troops
with consummate skill In tbe Wilder-
ness campaign. The campaign was a
contest between two master minds,
both foreseeing every move tbe other
would make and meeting It with a
heavy counter blow. At tbe beginning
PRECINCT NO. 64.
ANICETO C. ABEYTU.
All taxes. House bounded N by J.
8. EsqullKl, 8 by T. Casaus, 8 by G.
tdreet, W by pacific:. Taxes. $5.31;
penalty, $2.90; publication, 35c; total,
$61.50.
FELEPB ANGEL.
All taxes. 200 varas bounded N by
J. Chavez. by J. Y. Esqulliel. W by
road, B by creaton; house bounded N
by creek, 8 by P. Domain, W by road,
B by alley. Taxes, $1.44; penalty,
21c; publication. 70c; total, $5.25.
ISA RLE BACA Y SANCHEZ.
All taxes. House bounded N by P.
Sena, S by F. Lucero, E by F. Maldon-ado- ,
W by C. afreet Taxea, $ll,f)C;
penalty, 58c; publication, 35c; total,
$12.59.
FULGENCIO C. DE BACA.
All taxes, House bounded N by
street, 8 by Moreno street, E by C.
Romero, and B. & M. company, W by
B. Strauss. Taxes, $10,25; penalty,
$2.01; publication, 35c; total, $42.bl.
MARTINA M. DE BACA.
All taxes. 94 varas bounded N by
L Lopez, 8 by F. Martinez, AV by
river, B by road : house bounded N by
J. Rivera, S by Bllsworth, W Ivy Pa-
cific street, jo by Gonzales street. Tax-
es, $10,79.; penalty, 83c; publication,
70c; total, $18.32.
PITALITA S. DE BACA.
JIotiHO bounded N bv P. Sena, 8 by
F. Lucero. B F. Mabionado. V by
street Taxes, $16.51; penalty, 8.'lc;
publication, 35c; total. $17.C9.
AM ADA S. DM BELARDB.
All taxes. Lot 8, in block 77, Kl!-bers-
addition. .Taxes. $17.49; pen-
alty, 87c; publication, 20c; total, $18.-5-
MODESTA L. DE DELGADO.
All taxes, i Houao bounded N by
B. I do DelKado, 3 and B by railway,
W by C. rlKhts; houao and lot bounded
by alley. E by E. L. do DelKado, w by
F, Ipez, C. A. Ulibnrrl; hoso housebounded N by E. L. Dclgndo, 15 by
alley, 8 by Pacific street, W by E. L.
de Dorado. Taxes, $6.58; penalty,
32c; publication. $1.05: total, $7.95;
JOHN D. ELLSWORTH.
All taxes. Part houao on Pacific
and Gonzales streets. Taxes,, $8.76;
penalty, 43c; publication, 35c; total,
$9.54.
C1CILIO GARCIA.
All taxes.. House bounded N by Et
Monslmer, S by E. H. Salazar, W by
Pacific street, B. L. Ixipez; houso
bounded N. by T. Qulntnna, S by A.
Ramirez, W by street, E by N. M.
avenim. Taxes, $0.15; penalty, 30c;
publication, 70c; total, $7.15.
JOSE GABRIEL GONZALES.
All taxes. House bounded E by C.
Blanehard. W by T. Martinez, N by
alley, 8 by J. Aranda. Taxes, $17.49;
penalty, 87c: publication, 35c; total,
$19.71.
MRS. J. M. HERNANDEZ.
All taxes. Lots 8 and 10 in block
A. Kllberst's addition. Taxes, $30.63;
penalty. $1.53; publication, 35c; to-
tal, $32.51.
JUAN JOSE HERRERA.
All taxes. Houso bounded N by
Mlquela, S by National street, E by
Iipez avenue, W by alloy. Taxoa,
$6.20; penalty. 31c; publication, 35c;
lot I. Ifl Kfi
LUIS JARAMILLO.
All taxes. House bounded N by
street. S by D. Perez. 13 by J. Lelba,
W by A. Cobley. Taxes, $1.48; pen-
alty. 7c; publication. 35c; total, $1.90.
PAULINE T. K I LB ERG.
All taxes. Lot 12. in block X. Bridge
street. Taxes. $29.16; penalty, $1.45;
publication, 20c; total, $30.81.
O. A. LARAZOLO.
All taxes. House bounded N by
Jesuit Fathers, a by F. Mares, E and
W by street. Taxes. $75.51; penalty,$3.87: publication, 35c; total, $79.73.
JOSE R. LEIUA.
All tnxes. Houso bounded N by
Perez street. S by same, E by S.
Varcla, W by F. Trujlllo. Taxes,
$11.6(5: penalty, 58c; publication", 35c;
total. $12.59,
FELIPE LOPEZ.
All taxes. Houao bonneted N by E.
Romero and others, E by E. L. de Del-I- f
ado.. 8 by Pacific street. W by M.
L. dn Dolnado. Taxes, $17.49; penalty,
87c; publication,. 35c; total, $18.71.
PARLO A. LOPEZ.
All taxes. House bounded N by F.
Desmarals, S by Moreno street, E by
J. Hernandez, W by J. Rivera. Taxes,
$9.12; penalty, 45c; publication, 35c;
total, $9.92.
LUJAN Y LUCERO.
All taxes. Personal property con-
sisting of Jewelry, poods and store fix-ture-
Taxes. $40.82: penalty, $2.04;
publication, 35c: total, $13.21.
SARI NO LUJAN.
All taxes. Lot 1, In Socorro street
Taxes. $.1.81; penalty. 19c; publics
tlon. 20c: total, $4.20.
CRUZ LUCERO.
All taxes. House bounded N bv
creek. S by street, B bv J. Ans'e, W
by M. Urloste. Taxes. $7.29: penalty.30c: publication. 35c; total, $S00.
PEDRO MARTINEZ Y SENA.
Alt taxes. House bounded N bv
E. Martinez, s by street, E by F.Chavez. Tnxes, $19.83; penalty, 99c;
publication, 3,"c: total, $21.17.
FERMIN MALDON A DO.
AH taxes. House bounded N and
S bv alley. B by U Maldonado, W by
F. Baca y Garcia. Taxes, $5.83; pen-
alty, 29c; publication, 35c; total. $6.47.
1,. .1 MYElt
All taxes. Uus 3. 4 and 5. block
C9. Jones' plat. Taxes; $4.36; penalty,
21c; publication, t.i'c: total, $5.17.
CHARLES () MOULTON.
All taxes. House and lot 50x175,
bounded N by lot No. 0. S by lot No.
8, W by Iiopeff. avenue, E by allev.
Taxes, $4 94: penalty. 24c; publica-
tion, 35c total. IS&.i,
MRS. ANNIE McDONALD.
All taxes. House bounded N by F.
Mares. W by same, S by A.
E by Pacific St., 45 feet N to S and
137 12 feet E to W; house bounded N
by F. Mares. V bv F. Kscudera. S by
same. E by McDonald; 26 12 ft. E to
W and 42 1 2 8 to N; bouse bounded
N bv C. Mares. S by above lots, E by
Pacific street. W bv rueb'o street;
N IDS 7 1 ?. rt; 264 feet E to W.Taxes. $2.93: penalty, 14c: publica-
tion, 1105. $4.12.
Sl'SANO ORTIZ.
All taxed. House bounded N by
street, 8 by It Romero, B by F. lpe.W by Pactfte street. Taxea. $14.5;
rucx, E by street. W by S. Upe&;
houae bounded N by P. Annya, S by
rond. B by S. Martlner., W. by street.
Taxes. $!.fil; penalty, 4Sc; publica-
tion. $1.40; total, $11.49,
SANTIAGO lH'EK.
AH taxes, loo varas bound. d N by
8. river, S by bills. B by plaelta, W
by D. Ullbarrl, Taxea. $11.03; pen-
alty. 55c; publication, 35c; total, $11,-9-
VALENTIN MARTINEZ.
All taxes. 225 varaa bounded N by
8 river. 8 by hill, E by Maria J .0. de
Baca, W by 8. AraKon; 200 varaa
Ixiuudeil n by hill. 8 by 8. river, B by
Maria J. G. do Baca, W by 8. AraRon;
112 varas bounded N by hills, 8 by
S. river, W by R. Abeytla, B by It.
Garcia. Taxea, $25.29; penalty, $1.-2-
publication. $1.05: total, $27.60.
F. A. MANZANARUS, JR.
All taxes, flio varas bound, d N by
J. Annya. S by R. Martlne., w by E
and W boundaries of SanRuliuelu
erant; Jioo varns bounded N by heirs
of J. R. Martinez, S by StinKiilJuela
irrant, B by top of Blue Canon, W byj
II. S. Springs. Taxes, $1K6.53; pen-ultv- ,
$8.32; publication, 70c; total,
$175.55.
JOSE A. SANDOVAL.
All taxes, loo varaa bounded N and
S by bills, K by L. H. Martinet, W by
A. Cordova;: 400 varas bounded N by
Pens, S by R. Mares, B by Blue Canon,
W by Cucbilla. Taxea, $47.90; pen-
alty, $2.39; publication, 70c; total,
$50,99
DONAtTANO TRUJILLO.
All taxes. 150 12 varas bounded
N bv S. river. S by bills. B by M.
M. y Atoeha. W by J. Maria y Lopez,
Taxes, $27.80; penalty, $1.39; publl- -
cation, 35c; total. $29.60,
DIEGO TRUJILU).
All taxca. CO varas bounded, N by
8. river, 8 by hill, W by P. Lope, , B
by P. I'ena; 60 varan bounded N by
hill. 8 by river, W by A, Martinez K
by D. Gallegos. Ta.xes, $6.85; penalty,
34c; publication, 70c; total, $7.89.
PRECINCT NO. 62.
CRESPIN APODACA.
All taxea. Oo yds. bounded N by 8.
Bustamante. S by dltcb, B by D. Sal-aia-
W by road; 198 yds. bounded N
by J. Montoya, 9 by J. Baca, B by
railway, W by Crouton. Taxes, $2.90;
penalty, 14c; publication, 70c; total,
$3.74.
DELU VINO GONZALLS.
All taxea. 200 varas bounded N by
J. Madrid, 8 by T. Madrid, E by Cres-ton- ,
W by road; hottso bounded N and
B by road, 8 by crock, W by hill. Tax-
es, $2.85; penalty, 14c; publication,
70c; toatl, $3.69.
AIt)IX)N10 MADRID.
All taxes. 200 yds. bounded N by
J. Y!rB, S l,v A Torres, W hv Creston.
E by G. VIrII; 100 yda. bounded N by
A. D. Gonzales. S by O. Maestas. W
by railway, E by bio; houae bounded
N by I). Gonzales. S by El OJo, B and
W by hill. Taxes. $3.87: penalty,
19c; publication. $1.05; total, $5.11.
JUAN MADRID.
All taxes. 100 varaa bounded N by
A. G. y AraKon, 8 by D. Gonzales, W
by railway, IS by hill; honso bounded
N by road. 8 by creek, R and W by
bills. Taxes. $2.79; penalty, 13c; pub
lication. 70c; total, $3.62.
OCTAVIANO MAESTAS,
Second half taxes. 150 yds, bound-
ed N by J, Madrid, 8 by A. Madrid, W
by Cuchir.a, B by road; houao bound-
ed N by road, S by creek, W by Crou-
ton, B by creek. Taxes, $2.84; pen-
alty, 14c; publication, 70c; total, $3.
68.
JUAN ORTIZ.
AH taxes. Iand bounded N by
V. Chaves!, H by I Lovato. B by mesa.
W by railway. Taxes, $8.95; penalty,
45c; publication, 35c; tolal, $9.75.
DESIDERIO l iILL.
All taxea. 617 yds, bounded N by
M. Trujlllo. 8 by M. Maestas, E by
8. crock, W by same. Taxes, $4.50;
ponalty, 22c; publication, 35c; total.
$5.07.
PRECINCT NO. 63.
TOM AS CHAVEZ.
All taxeB, 400 varas bounded N by
P. rtlguln. 8 lry A. Padllla. E by L.
Chavez, W by J. J. (lutlorrez. Taxes,
$3,40; penalty, 14c; publication. 3&c;
total. $.1.89.
JOSB CRESPIN,
All taxes. Itnd bounded N by J. J.
Gerron. a by mesa, B by P. Sandoval,
W by L. Ullbarrl. Taxea. $1.07; pen-
alty. 20c; publication. 35c; total. $1.-6-
HAMMOND, BLAKE & BLAUVBLTr
All taxes. 40 a. bounded W by J.
Es()utbel, S and B bv D. Martinez, N
by J. S. lsquibel. Taxes, $1.80; ivn-alty- ,
9c; publication, 35c; total, $2.-2-
BERNARDINO ShN.V Y IAH1ATO.
All taxes, ifiit a. bounded N by S.
Lobuto, a by government land, E by
A. Armljo, W by D. .Martinez. Taxes.
$2.69; penalty, 14c; publication, 35c;
total. $:l.0S.
DIONICIO MARTINEZ.
All taxes. 40 a. bounded N by road.
S by m,a. B by T, lAdrnto, w by
F. N. do Armljo; 50 a. bounded N
by road. S by menu. K by T. Jara-m- l
In, W by I. Padllla; SO a. bounded
N by creek, E by road. S by road. Tax-
es, 117. 4S; penalty, 87c; publication.
ft nr.; total. I9 40.
JOSB MA. PINO. .
Second balf taxes. 200 varas bound-
ed N by S. Ubato. S by S, Garcia. E
by river. W by J. Ma, Pino; 100 a.
lwninded N by S, 1'bato. a by W.Rawlins. B by J. Ma. Pino. W by
mesa. Tsxes, $4.59: penalty, ZZc; pub-
lication, 70c; total. $3.51.
W. W. RAWLINS.
All taxes. Iind bounded N bv hills,
S by mesa. K bv creek, W by J. Ma,
Pino. Taxes. $27,01; penalty, $1.35:
publication, 35e: total, J2S.71.
RAFAEIaA RAEL DE GUTIERREZ.
Second half taxes. 160 a. bounded
N by P. OIruIu. 8 by J. O.. K bv T.
Cbaves, W by bill. Taxes. $373:
ponalty, 13c; publication, 35c; total,$321.
PRUDRNCIO 8ANTILLANE3.
All taxea. 160 a. bounded N by D.
Ranehw, S by F. Hnnthex, B by Mesa.
W by Rovernment land. Taxes, $15.- -
; penniijr, i t iia, yuum
total. $16.05.
INra TENORIO.
Second balf taxes. 100 varus bound-.- t
v i.v tiirh. 8 liv river. E by A. M.v
rln Lucero. W by It Lucero. Taxes, I
. .. . .
. 'amm I... A, 1 ..uLlUnl I,.,, 0
cts; total. $7.0.1.
PRECINCT NO. 56.
NICANOIt ARMIJO, ,
AH taxes. 300 varas bounded N by
T. S'aliin. 8 by I. Trujlllo, B by mesa,
W by Lvncb. Taxes, $14 70; penalty,
73 cts; publication, 35 cts; total,
$15 83.
ADRIAN GONZALES.
AH taxes. 250 varas bounded N and
f by bill, B by A. Sandoval. W by L.
.Sa'us. Taxes, $K.84; penalty. 44 cts;
publication,' 35 cts; total, $9.63.
HENITO LOPBZ Y BACA.
All taxes. 500 vnrns bounded N by
TruehsH, S by R. OalloRos. H by I).
Pndllla. W by 8. Romero. Taxes,
$17.95; penalty, 89 ct; publication,
35 cts; total. $19.19.
R KG I NO MARQUEZ.
All taxeH. Land bounded. N by I
Iipex, 8 try J. V relit, E by road. W
by A. Enclnlas. Tax's, $10.1)9; pennl-ty- .
62 cts; publication. 35 ct; total,
f 11.40.
DE8IDEHIO PADILLA.
All taxes. Land bounded N by D.
Mlrnbal. 8 by J. A. Trujlllo, K by road,
H by ojo del Poniacn. Taxes, $19.78;
penalty, 98 cts; pobllcatlon, 35 eta;
total, $21.11.
JUAN PADILLA.
All taxes. Jjtnd bounded N by F.
Tafoya. E and 8 by P. Domain, W by
L. Tafova. Taxes, $9; penally, 45
rts; publication. 35 cts; total. $9.80.
HEIRS OF ALBINO THUJILLO.
All taxes. 480 yards bounded N by
J. Smith. E by Creston, W by road.
Tsxes, $14.85; penalty, 74 eta; publi-
cation. 35 cts; total. $15,94. '
JUAN N. TRUJILLO.
All taxes. 117 yards bounded N by
A. Trujlllo, 8 by Desmarals, E by
Cresfon, W by road. Taxes, $20.64;
penalty. $10,03; publication, 35 eta;
total. $22.02.
ISIDORO TRUJILLO.
All taxes. Land bounded N by N.
Armljo, 8 by F. M. y Torres. E by
W by fenc. Taxes. $5.32;
penalty, 26 cts; publication, 35 eta;
total. $5.9,1.
MANUEL VARELA.
All tsxes. Itnd bounded N by F.
Uusiia, 8 by A. Jaramlllo. w nd K by
E. Cortlnas. Taxes, $1566; penalty,
78 cts; publication, 35 cts; total. $16.-7-
W, R. WILLIAMS,
All taxes. Ind bounded N by J.
Carlilo, 71 br J. Antonio, S by sisters.
N by C, WleKnnd. Taxes. $13.74;
penalty, 68 cts; publication. 35 cts;
total, $14.67.
PRECINCT NO. 67.
JOSE FRANCISCO GALLEGOS.
All taxes. 8E Sec. 33. T. 18. N
R 24 E; 160 a. Taxes, $6.01; penalty,
30e; publication. 35c; total, $6.60.
ROQUB HERRERA.
Second balf taxes. SIS of NE
4 and NE of SB 14, and N 2 of
8W Sec. 25 and 26, T 18. N R
23 E; 160 a. Taxes. $17.49; penalty,
87e; publication, 35c; total, $18,71,
HENRY D. MARTIN.
All taxes. NB 14 of 8W 14, and N
of NW 4 and SE 14 of NW
and W 4 of NW 4 of See. 33. SB
Of NE Sec. 32. T 18, N R 24 K:
240 a. Taxes. $46.05; penalty, $2.30;
publication, 35c; total, $48.70.
F. T, WELSH.
All taxes. W 12 of NE 14. and W
12 of SB Sec. 8. T 17. N R 21 E;
160 i. Taxes, $153,76; penalty. $7.68;
publication, 35c: total, $161.79.
CHESTER J. WOOLFORD.
All taxes. 8 12 of NE 14 and SB
14 of NW 14 and NE 14 of 8W
Sec. 34. T 18, N It 21 E. 10 . Taxes,
$3990; penalty. $1.99; publication.
35c; total, $42.36.
PRECINCT NO. 58.
MANUEL AliCON.
All taxia. N 12 of NW 14 and W
of NB 14. See. 27, T 18. N H 22 15;
160 a. Taxes. I13.1S; penalty, f,5c;
publication, 35c; total, $14. IS.
LEANDRO ARAGON.
All tuxes. 100 yds. b(mnd. N by
I, tfxmiova). 8 by ,t. 8tiu, E by U.
river. W by road. Taxes, $2.93; pen-
alty. 14r; publlcniliin.' 35e; total. $.1-4-
ANTDMO NETt)
All taxes. Hid a. hounded N by
ConoiK-lf- de Jarantll'o, S by road. E
by 'mesa. W lry Cerro de los Netos.
Taxes, $9.3,1; penalty, 46e; publication,
3r.e: total. $10.14
RAYMUNDO NKTO.
All tnxe. 1i;o a. bounded N by D.
Neto, 8 by F. Nelo. K by 5. rlvcT. W
by road. Tuxom, M.S7; penalty, 19c;
publication. 35c; total, $1,41.
A. D. TUTTI.E.
AH taxis tU5 yda. bounded S by
E. Coiner, by atone marked L. V. G
2 M. W. K0 yda.. S til 5 J d. K SSrt yds.
In I'reclntt No. 2. Taxes. $3.4S;
penalty, l 14; publication. 3T.C, total.
CKCtLlO GARCIA,
All taxex, Und bonndvd N by I.
I'JM". 8 by C. Roldelo, B by road. W
by niewa. Taxes, $105, penalty, 20e;
publication, 35c; total, 14 60.
PRECINCT NO 61.
SANTIAGO ARAGON.
All taxes. 175 varns bounded N by
. river, 8 by hills, B by V. Martinez,
W by M M. Dial; 300 varas bounded
N by hills. S bv river, Yi by V. Mar
tlnex. W
.y R. Garrta. Taxes. $44.20;
penalty. $2.21; publication, 70e; total,
$47.11.
JUAN A. PERNAL.
All taxes. 2.400 a. ttoundod N by
Fisher and V. Mares, R by Sangeu-Juel- a
grant Taxes. $179.14; penalty.
$895; publication, S5c; total, $188.44.
ROMAN GARCIA.
All taxea. 100 varas bounded N by
8. rlvwr, H by hill, W by D. Garcia,
tntal 114.17.
THEODORE HAINLEN.
AH taxes. An tincilvl(l?l half In-1- 2
teres. In W 1 2 of NE H w
of 815 14, See, 11. T, N It 14 K.
160 acres; an undivided one-hal- f
in inia 1 2. 3. and 4. NW
of NB 8.. 11 ; bt 1, So. 14. Twp.
18 N. It 14 E. ICO acres; taxes, $13X0;
prnahv $2.17; publlratlon 70c; total$46.37.'
JUAN LF.OER.
Second half taxes. I ml bounded
N and 8 by Cuehlla, E by r. Fres-ijiip-
W nv S. Clements. Taxes,
$3.63; penalty 18C., publication 35c;
total $4.18.
ANTONIO H. MONTOYA.
AH taxes. Land bounded N and
8 by J. H. Lujan, 15 by bllla, N by
Rlto; tuM $3.88; penalty 14c; pub-
lication 3rc; to $3,37.
PABLO MEDINA. i
All taxes. 125 vaTa bounded N
by Horde do Harris, 8 by Jarita, B by
T. pena, W by C. Roybal; taxes, $7.67;
penalty, 38c; publication 36c; total
$8.40,
FLOJIENCIO PACHECO.
All taxes, 72 vara bounded N by
C. rights, 8 by river, K by N. Pa-rhoe-
W by M. Sanchez. Taxes,
$30.66; penalty. $1.53; publication
45c; tola) $32.84.
JULIO PACHECO.
Second half taxes. 10 acres bound-
ed N by Meaita; 8 by river; W by
Crcapln. E by M. Sanchez; 38 acTea
bounded N by river. W by I. Lucoro,
S by ditch, E by T. Goussoln; land
ltonnded N by ditch; W by M. Otero,
8 by O. river, IS by M. Vigil; Houaa
hounded N br road. W by F, pacheco,
8 by Mill ditch, B by samer bouse
Imnaded N by ditch, W by J. Pacheco,
8 hlB, E by J. Pacta eeo. Taxca $6.25;
penally 31c; publication $1.76; total
$8.81.
TEODORO PENA.
8won j half taxea. 100 yda bound,
ed N by road, S by Jartta, B by F.
Martinet, W by O. Mascarenas; COO
ymrda, bounded N by road. S by Jar-It- .
E by R. Arcbtbeqne. W by road;
400 yards bounded N by road, B by
Jarita. E by road, w by I. Baca. Tax-fi- n
$49.60; penalty $2.48; publication
$1.05 total $53.13.
KSTEBAN ROMEROl
AU taxa. 10 acrea. bounded N
liy C. rlghta. S by J. D. ' Romero.
W by M. Creapln; ta.ea, $9.82; penal-
ly, 49c, publication. 35c, total $10.66.
DOROTEO ROMERO.
All taxes. 10 acrea bounded N by
river, 8 by D. Romero, B by J. Y.
Ltijan. W by D. Itomero; taxes,
115.90; penalty, 79c; publication 35c;
total $17.04.
DE8IDERIO ROMERO.
All taxes. 160 acres bounded N
by J.,Y..IJan, 8 by T. Pen, B by
J. Aragon, W by Dlapenaaa; taxea,
113.36; ponalty, 66c; publication,
36c; total. $14.37. .
ANTONIO VARELA Y ORTIZ.
All taxes. 160 acres, bounded N
by J. Pendarles. 8 by Red Illvor, E
by V. Halatar, W W. Ground; house,
bounded N by J. M. Maes; 8 J. E.
ArsRon; B by F. ttarela. W E. Ten-orlo- ;
taxes $16.68; penalty, 83c;
publication 70c; total $18.21.
PRECINCT NO. 54.
PLUTARCO ARMIJO.
All taxes. Sec. 15. Twp. 16 N, R
13 E. 120 acres; taxes $8.84; penalty.,
4e: publication,' S5c; total, $9 .63. '
APEUNO GARCIA.
All taxea. Sec. 10, Twp. 16 N, R
13 E. 100 4aeres; taxes $11.19;. pen-
alty. 65e; publication 35e; tcttal,
$13 09.
8P8ANO GARCIA.
All taxes, 100 var bounded N
by J. A. Ortiz, 8 by C. Garcia, hou ho
lsiundd by school bouse, 8 by road,
E by bill. W by C. Oaritcla: taxes.
$31.75; penalty, $1.68;' publlratlon.
70e; total 134.03.
JOSE ROYBA!-
Hpcpttd balf taxi's.' N'W 14 of
NW 14, See. 26. Twp. 17 N. U 13 K.
40 acr; tsxeg $518; penalty. 22c;
publication 3r,c; total $fi,03.
QREGORJO ROYBAL.
All tax. Ijui.I liounileil N lv
Ijireds: 8 bv river; E by J.- - M. Roy-
bal. W bv rivet; tax $T.5S; penalty,
57c; publication, 3re; ttal $? 30.
PRECINCT NO. 55.
ANTONIO CHAVEZ.
All taxes. !and bounded N by
Mesa S bv lxs Conchas. E by D. Jr-amlll-
W by B. Pacheco; taxe fil.25;
penalty, 56c; publlcatalon 3Sc; total,
$13.16
lErRO LOPEZ.
All taxes. 8W 4 of SB and
8 2 of BW See. 32. tp. 15. N..
R. 22 E., and Sec. 6. twp. 14, N., It
9 v - tan rrf Taxes. S12.S8: nooal- -
ty. 62 Cts; publication, 35 cts; total.
$13.55.
ALEJANDRO LUCERO.
All Uxea. Land bounded E by
atchool land. W by 8. Ga'.lepoa. N br K
Locero, 8 by H. Estrada. Taxes, $52 -
House bounded N by North street,
B by Exchange block, S by Moreno
street. W by F. A. M. Taxea. $163.-27- ;
penalty. $8.15; publication, 35c;
totnl. $171.70.
I. D. DE ROMERO.
All taxes. House bounded N by
E. Barber. E by Pacific street. S by
Moreno atrect, W by I. D De Romero.
Taxes, $46.65; penalty, $2.33; publica-
tion. 35c; total. $49.33.
VALERIA L. DE ROMERO.
All taxes. House and lot on south
side of Plaza. Taxes, $145.78; penalty.
$7.28; publication. 35c; total, $153.41
BENJAMIN ROMERO.
All taxes. Houso bounded N by
J. Lucero, E by B. Romero, S by A.
Abeytla, W by Pacific street. Tnxes,
$13.41; penalty, 67e; publication, 35e,
total. $14.43.
W. II. SIIUPP.
All taxes. Houso bounded N !.y
B. street, S by alley, B by F. O. Kli- -
berg, W by ditch, and E. Romero
Hose company; house bounded W by
S. Romero. S by C. Ufeld, E by E. R.,
N by Moreno street. Taxea, J76.75;
penalty, $3.83; publication, 70c; total,
$81 28
THE PLACITA RANCH COMPANY.
All taxes, Ix)t 1, block N, Kilbersi's
addition. Taxes, $2.92; penalty, 14r.
publication 20c; total, $3.26.
ANICETO UL1BARHI.
All taxes. Land bounded N by
Jesuits, S by Vallado, E by O. river,
W by ditch. Taxes. $2.04; penalty,
10c; publication, 35c; total, $2 49
GREGORIO VARELA.
All taxes. House bounded M b.v
E. Martinez. 8 by Socorro street, E by
wociety, W by R. Lucero. Taxes, $5.- -
83: penalty 29c: publication, 35c; to
tal, $6.47.
TERESA VILLEGAS.
All taxes. House bounded N by
C. Blanehard. S by J. M. tie Baltron.
E and W by street Taxes, $4.08; pen
alty, 20c; publication, 35c; total, $4.63.
PRECINCT NO. 65.
SANTIAGO ARCHULETA.
Second half taxes. 50 varas bound
ed N by hill, S by same, E by J. S
Gonzales, W by F. Garcia; land bound
ed N bv Canada and J. Bernal, S b.v
E. Archuleta. E by hill. W by road.
Taxes, $4.01; penalty, 20c; publica
tion. 70c: total, $4.91. .
ANTONIO A. GARCIA.
All taxes. Iand bounded N by D,
Ulitmrrl. S by P. Anaya, E by S. Ma.- -
tlnez, W by S. L Section 9. T 15
N It 19 E. Taxes. $13.38; penalty
66c; publication, 35c; total, $14.39.
HENRY HUNEKE.
AH taxes. 3,255 a. tmunded N by
mesa. S by corner atone. B by mesa.
W by upper nieR. Taxes. $92.65;
pent l'ty, $1.63; publication, 35c; total
5.97.63. ' '
'
NICOLAS SALAZAR.
All taxes. W 2 of SW and E
12 of SW See. 34. T 15. N R 20
E. 160 a. Taxes, $H.ftl: penalty, 4.U
publication. 3."c; total, $9.35.
Ai Old Shoe.
A young couple recently started, on
their wedding tour. A shower of rice
and old shoes followed them as they
entered the railroad coach. After tlie
train pulled out the bridegroom eaw
an old shoe lying in the aisle. Suppos-
ing it was one that had been thrown
at bint, be picked it up and dropped It
out of the window. An old man across
the aisle wakened a few minutes later
and began looking for that particular
hoe. The bridegroom bad to buy bltn
a Dew pair.
gel-loan- .
"My dear," said Mrs. llenpeck. "I'm
positive that our f.oorge Is thinking
seriously of imitrlmony."
"Well, I only boe so." returned Hen
peck, with unusual spirit. "I wouldn't
want any boy of mine to be so unfortu
Date as to regard it as a Joke."
Hitting HlMrlf.
Father Now, Maud, In selecting
husband look, before all things, for In-
telligence and Integrity. Your mother.
I am sorry to aay. looked only for
aneney.
